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HARVEST WILL 

BE PHENOMENAL
SPLENDID PROSPECTS

REFLECTED IN TRADE

Manitoba Free Press Predicts 
General Revival in Busi

ness Activity. 1

±

VANl'OVVKR WIN» AGAIN
, • — —--— 1 I

Leaders In North western' Baseball League 
Qfi" Down to.Dcfeaj- .

" Seattle. July «.--Vïmcouve.r won, from 
SUattle yesterday afternoon by .» of
JO to 0 in a Ira me thit looked safe for the 
local» after they hit Paddor* for five 
runs in the fifth and torde a lead of » to 4.

The change trr fortune came in the 
seventh, when a fumble by Allen opened 
U|>n the way for Hyatt to «et his usual 
hortle run. with two men on banes, Had 
Allen pelrled the ball Seattle wouid have 
-gotten out of the ' Inning with, no runs- 
against .thefn. Franklin was hit hard, the 
total number of hit* being seventeen .and 
the total number of has**» twenty-four. 
His support, however, was worse than 
the score shows.

Other results In the Northwestern
League yesterday were. ___ • _ ____
-INteoffm. BrSpoTtSrie." £ • .

Aberdeen. 5; Butte, 3.

LEADER CLAIMS 
HE IS CHRIST!

FIELDING WINS . 
BALLOON RACE

HAVE NARROW ESCAPES

Crew -of One is Rescued "by 
Yacht—Majority Land in 

Canada. ........._

liée marcRbd^wlth- extraordinary 
rlslonlilohg the hl^h read -to—a phe
nomenal harvest,- egtty. and favorable 
needing being followed b^: a. wet June 
and the opening week of Jul^:hiivlng 
given evidence of the advent of a "hot. 
dry month necessary to bring the grain 
to rapid and successful maturity. The 
precipitation in' June was stgBt lent 'to

- aMWNre a good crop, even thouglT there SEVERAL AERONAUTS
be n* rainfalt this.month, but that it ; w ^
was not too great Is proved by scat
tered complaints of not enough, which 
about balance the report of tdo much 
wet In a few low-lying districts.

Altogether the beginning of July sees 
the grain crop advanced to an <*xtra- 

. ~~drdthàfnjTTgVArahl^ ‘stays wttb nn -ab- 
solute minimum of daniage frftm any

the itinAituba Free Press on Saturday 
strfKcA"'a most confident note regarding 
crop prospecter and a general revival in 
business activity. • ,

“Already." it says, “wholesale houses
- are beginning to feel the effects of the 

splendid harvest"prospects. Activity is 
In evidence in warejmust»# of this city 
es well as jon the docks and shipping 
platforms at the lake front. At the 
same tlfaie the weather is as full of 
promise as the corresponding period of 
last year was of doubt and uncertain
ty as to crop prospecta."

After drawing a picture of activity of 
the jobbers throughout the' west, the 
writer continues: "It is the Jobbers 
that start the wheels of factories hum
ming. All the east hag been keeping 
Its crew -on the west, and it has not 
yet realised how favorably t‘h% outlook 

-la, thaia-xro® of very great magnitude 
will fall before there is danger of dam
age from frost. The proceeds of this 
crop will' . we«J theJ>e»t.jwtfi

for the output of eastern factortëï 
and they will find their resources tax
ed to produce the commodities tftkt 
westerners ne art.'* f
_pjgntp,^nc.o this view be*
cause hitherto the Free Press ha* care, 
fuir? retrained from striking too opti
mistic a note regarding present crop 

» prospects. —- -

C. P. R. HOTEL ONLY

CELEBRATES “FOURTH”

Royal Alexandra-at Winnipeg
Does Not Decorate on Do

minion Day.

(Bprejai to the fymee.. 
Winnipeg. July 6- -- A profusion of 

United States "flags In thé Royal ÂTéx- 
sndra .hoiti- om-BaiurdayL-JEfeflKLijMQL 
was no display made on Dominion day 
caused niuch; comment here. Mf. Wills, 
the manager of the hotel, is in British^ 
Columbia and Acting Manager Kurth 
ie reported in a ducal paper, wjien his 
attention was called to -It, as saying: 
**Thla te to -i4ea*e -Americana.. This la 
the foufitvof July, you know, l am an 
American. We don’t celebrate July 1st 
here." ?

The Canadian Club will take the mat-
ter w

WILL WIDEN ENTRANCE 

z TO SOOKE HARBOR

Engineer Coste to Make Inves
tigation on Petition of 

Ralph Smith, M. P.

Chicago. July 6. “The Chicago- to 
Ocean" balloon race ended lasj night 
when the last .of the nine contestants 
came to earth at West Shefford (j»». 
bec.SKT miles from the starting point 
Till» craft was the ’Fielding, owned by 

Fielding, San Antonio, Texas. 
It covered approximately SSO miles 
more than its nearest competitor and j 
has captured the prise for the balloon 

■ which remained*in the air the longest.
The contest was marked by several 

thrilling escape* from drowning. The 
Villa de Dieppe dropped into. I.ake 
Michigan soon after the start and for 
pn hour or more Colonel -A. *2. Muller 
and George Schiieheck, its pilots, were 
swep| across thé, surface, finally arising 
w-lth their craft to a height" of severe 
thousand feet, from w hich •« they de-

.^i^AAAilnH A., IE. . If.. —A. - — ■ Al i t. i .. ■TTTiitT-n i in rw; in icBigan.
A stmfflar experience fell to the lot 

of a H. Pesvigo and J. D. Case the ’"•HMrOlf fT1 fWïW.‘ ' WTftt?Wt^fi^^vorfng 
to effect a landing near laike Ontario 
their balloon fell Into the bay of Quinte. 
The aeronauts had donned l.ife.,fu:ewjrv- 
*rs gnd managed to keep afloat until a 
yabht put off from Glenn Island and 
rescued them. The faut of their balloon 
is not known here.

The third serious accident.took place 
oekr Clinton. Chat. The balloon Colum
bia could not be com ml led by Captain 
M. Peterson and C. H. Leichlelter and 
they were dashed against tree* and 
dragged through barbed wire fences. 
Both men Were painfully Injured.

The landing ptaces or the nine b»I-‘ 
loons with the distances they covered

WH« jw
) ut

ARMED FANATICS 

» ARRIVE IN MANITOBA

Offer Resistance to Police— 
Chief to Take Command of 
~ Doukhobors. -

Winnipeg, Mao., July «.-^Kempfon 
McKim, former president and ycre- 
tary-tfeàsjjrcr of the Winnipeg typo
graphical union, died unexpectedly at 
the g|. Bohlfgce hospital last night 
from paralysis. He waa president of 
the Winnipeg trad— and labor council 

Tn Rdf,- jmd was labor candidate in 
West Winnipeg to 1*7, but waf de
feated. He was well tftown In labor 
circles all over Canada. He #•» IS 
years of Hto ^ Oto jur

a»-vcn men..two women and five chil
dren came JliTo town from aero— the 
-international boundary yesterday. The 
men are atoned with Winchester rifles 
and knives, while thy women have re
volvers. The leader claims to be Christ 
^nd his^rl/c calls he ne If the Virgin

where their leader expects to take the 
leadership of the Doukhobors.

On arriving in town It' was noticed 
they were arnted and a member of the 
Manitoba mounted police approached 
them and asked them to lay down thèir 
arms, which they positively refused to 
do, and Immediately formed a half cir
cle and presented their arms at McFar.
lama,, tu*» name nf the» pnllreman. Wo
eventually succeeded In gefttog them 

-tbtiAlh JUa, mi Ural Qfltn .ha.
If theywished to do them no harm

.would. down. UusAr arma and "Jr*
to Mehta and report to the custom of- ’ “ '*
fleer. McFarlane wired the attorney- 
gene r* | for instructions, who Immedi
ately had twu members of the R. N. W.
M. P. proceed to Pierson.

The, leader, who claim* to be Chrlat, 
states that he will not die If he Is' shot, 
but if he dies then It I» proof he Is not 
Christ

DEATH OF KEMFTON IT KIM.

°f Winaipeg Typographical 
Union Was WelTKnown m ""

RYE KILLED

to. 149

BUTCHERY TO 
MAKE AHOLIDAY

SEVENTY-ONE VICTIMS 

OF “FOURTH OF JULY”

Death List Breaks All Records 
•Since IBBBr-Wounded 

Number 2,264.

SIX INJURED
ELECTRIC CAR RUNS

DOWN FARM WAGON

of Shocking Accident Near 
Los Angeles*,

UGXÇS-bwSëelWÆ
to the Tribune says: Seventy-one 
death and 2.M4 injured are the figures 
Ih the -Chic ago Tribune "Fourth of 
July" casualty list up to 11 p.m. last 
night, /

An alaysisV^f the Aguresprtiow* the 
j following details the deaths there 

were : By ft re w orks and resulting" fires S7, 
j by cannon 1, by firearms 16. by gun-

Four Children Among Victims |
j <* cannpn and crackers. I. Those In
jured were: Ay flrewoék» 1.10», by can
non 812, by Arearms 196, by gunpowder 
aid. by torpedoes on. by toy pistols 211, 
by bomb and cannon 56, by runaways

ITALIAN STABBING FRACAS.

wound in hi* throat Louis Macchl, an 
Italian. 64 year* old, la In the hospital 
while Herman Gild . Laper», eged 50 
years. Je under arrest charged with 
having stabbed him. Both men are 
e mployed at the Grey N'unnery. Dor
chester street, and during a row on 
Saturday night La pare is alleged to 
have used the Knife. MavchI is in a 
tntfrnt condition.— — ---------

DOMESTIC ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

^batbam, Onkr July 6:^—Because tier 
swteF brought a charge ,>Lthcft against 
her Mrs. John Elliott, a domestic, at- 

todçtd* by_Jaklng_ laudanum. 
She was removed to the hospital, where
«h» Je-ttkHv (D-pfnm: ■------

WRJ
and the fatH

ju,yrrR,.--"WllT 'cMITdren
of two of them an- 
ersony are injured us

35.
tus mw him- wiiA-is7rr.96?r11 " ,11 ,r"
This Break* ell records for deaths 

wmee T#8»r Thr ymmw^i «îccttfis This
the result of a collision between a | >*>Hr rci»orted up to midnight last night 
farm wagon containing eight children. I •* *S more than at the same time last 
two men and one woman, updliui *W- J year. In 1905 fifty-nine were dead at- 
trie car <>6 thS «SSla Ana line, near j the saihe hour. The number of Injured, 
Walt», abobt ten milts from this city, 1 however, is 1.188 less than In 1907, and 
last night. ' 1 * **

The dead are

BABY FATALLY BURNED,

* MOTHER MAY DIE

Candle is Cause of Disastrous 
.j^sfjrsin Cupar Home

stead.

mlffi; A merit a, "«'arson viHe, Mich.. 402 
niTles. King Edward. Port f?Uh>ft, 
Mich.. 335 miles; Ch’ %*n, Atwood," Ont., 
522 miles; Pnlted States, Pinkerton Sta- 
tlon. Ont., SM miles; Columbia, Clinton, 

"<Rnt.-. ’ îTë mffes; T^ntHrinatl/ • v^rvvsrt, 
Mich., 150 o»ib«s4-4Uli**a*; Glenn- IhUokI, 
Cint. 54» mile»; VlTT* de IAeppe, Ben
ton Harbor. Mich.. 65 miles.

SOIL KEPT FERTILE FOR 

HUNDREDS OF YEARS

President Creelman Lauds Sys
tem of Arranging Crops in 

Old Land

Cupar. Saak., July « -Mm. Preston, 
nf Hrandnn. waa badly burned, and 
her baby fatally Injured In a Are which 
"» ro-l»y ol*ht .Uetreyed the dwel
ling of her ranter, rharlee Payne, 
whom ahe waa vtaltlng. The are vu 
cauaed by a lighted candle In the hall 
near Mr». Preaton’a room. The 
caught In the paper on the wen. every
one with the exception of Mr. Peyne 
and an unmarried daughter being In 
bed. It got considerable headway be.
fore being <|lscovet*d. .........

Everyone gut «put with the exception 
or Mrs, Preston, who, wtttr the. baby 
In her arma, remained trying to tight 
the flames. -She waa burned painfully 
arniHtd her- body-• m
»m—-U,... rrf; The baby wa—. Was also ter
ribly humai and died the (oHowtng 
aftemonn. Mra Preston la «till |n a 
serious condition and may not survive 
The house wag a complete to»a and 
there wee no Inawrawee -

STRIKE FOR MORE PAY ......
'* AT PRINCE ALBERT

Guelph] July C.—After * tour lasting 
three months, during which he studied 
the agricultural conditions in many of 
the most Important < ouritrles nf Eur
ope. President C’reetman, of the On
tario Agricultural College, has return
ed home convinced that the farmers of 
the Old Land have a better system of 
arranging their crops. Jft itome coun
tries he visite*- the land treed tor hun
dred* of years, was «till fresh and 
fcrtiîé through the use of TCrHllxers 
and proper rotation of crops. Carttrin. 
however, held an advantage in the use 
of machinery.

MARINES TO fit AY AT PANAMA;

(JSpeH^to the Times).
Winnipeg. July t^rCblef Consulting 

Engineer Costa, of Ottawa, of the Do
minion* government left to-day . f6r
Victoria, for the purpose of uaJlng ——.

Victoria. A petition bas bêen madp to 
the government by Ralph Smith, to
he#* ln arm °* «he hgrbqf.ru» (iff tn gnrt Qdneral Clarence ft. Edward», ohlef
erder to gH>; adcuuate entraac
facliltlua to the harbor, 
upher the present condition Is about 
twn hundsed yards - wide and t
■would be-twice as large ir the cut la 
made as proposed. As it'Is at prevent 
it I» *1 he eapecl.liy dangermis
to Ashing fleets In time, of heavy

-____,___..JlSaSI
fefence tô-day between Secretary of 
War Wright, Atlmlral PHlsbufy, the 
acting head of the navy department.

United States marines should not be 
this, withdrawn from Panama Until after the 

elections, although, Infornuttlon indi
cates their praseOce at the polling 
plat vs will riot, be net-esaftyjr.

ElUHTt KH/)METRK8 AN tfOUR.

TNJfillKS TtfSPBt'TATORA 

New lledford. Mass., July « Nearly n

Civic Employees Say $1.75 * 
Day is Not Living 

, Wage.

Joseph. Oiler, Pi. Jos
eph Oiler, Jr., 14; H. Oiler, 8. of Lin- 
wna& near Waus reutd Elsie Knehner. 
*- knd Théodore Kuelitter 7, both of 
4M North Vlgnea street. lets Angeles.

The Injured are: Peter Kuehner, 45, 
left lag-fraptured: Annte, IS; Mary 1* 
and Bertha Oiler, aged », bruise», not 
Serious; Alexia Kuehner, II, left leg 
broken, and Mra. Antonia Kuehner, 
•lightly bruised.

The Kuehner family had been spend 
the day with the Oltera. and the 

family had accompanied th 
ta the Haata Atm Hite, where 

were to take the car tu lUs-elty. 
- «fi* iraelfc Jeéeph oiler! 

who was dtUlug, »aw the car coming 
and tried to croaa in front of It. The 

hit the wage» sfluarely. e'nd do
n>hùt*timTür*'’t’' w>y*n,,CT’ <*r
the wreckage Mra Kuehner saw'the 
oar and Jumped, escaping With slight 
Injuries.- Up to a late hour last night 
she did not kaow that two at her chil
dren were dead.

' Is Jgan
1,188 were huff. This Is regarded as an 
Indication that the agitation for a 
"sane Fourth- Is Having Its effects,

GERMANY THINKS

a SHE 1$ OBJECT

LIVES SNUFFED OUT

IN OAKUND COLLISION

n «--B-r—-----------------—— iw uwieii ««wmi the ■ conseauenc»*S«wn Roriut
Wreckage After Tefrlfic 

Crash.

Gsklsnd. C*l.. July «.-Tbs nsrrow- 
gag« local, bound from the Alameda mole 
Into Oakland, craanad intt> ih#.

Ptoncs Albert, flask.. Jtfiy B.-45lty em
ployer*, and employees of Contractor Mc- 
Vean, putting in wuiterwor^s extensions, 
an* striking for two dollar* fttelead of 11.76 
pér day ; —

Mayor t’ook at a meeting of strikers 
pointed out that only fl.jo was being 
puid for this work at Regina and other 
Western cl Mes, and said Prince Albert 
had sold debentures *t $6,060 loss in order 
to give work to unemployed.

C. R., Mount'*!, spokesman for the 
strikers', retorted that the work was 
dangerous. It waa Impysiuie to live on 
$1 75 per day.-and none w the civic offi
cials had their salarie» reduced by reason 
of the hard time*.

À resolution was passed asking the 
council to have a fair wag» clause Insert- 
vdc in aJI clvlc oontracts. The jtohtrac- 
for* claim they can get all The men re
quired at sno.:. ■

SOCIALISTS NAME

. THEIR CANDIDATE

Cftis train No. 67. bound for the Oakland 
mole, at 7.10 on Saturday night at First 
and Webster streets, killing or injuring 
all of the passengers in the kanta Crus 

j train smoking car. Seven weF killed an>l 
over thirty injured. . -
__The-dead are: —

T^d Loch, commercial traveller; flat. 
Francisco. , j>

1 A»*1« Albee. flan Francisco.
Frank Luson, San Francisco.
L. L. Batten, contractor. San Francisco. 
Three others, a* yef Uhiaêntlffed ^
The wreck of the roach; containing its 

dead and screaming wounded, was hpried 
on Its side, with the Alameda local ten
der burled In the wreckage. The baggage 
ci*ach Of the Santa Crvs train, jrhtch wgs 
in from of tbs smoker. Was derailed and 
half way upset. Both locomotive* were 
derailed.

When the traira struck, the smoker was 
cut from the eoavh following, which con
tinued on its course, crashing Into the 
boiler of the Alameda locomotive, gome 
windows were broken in this and the 
tint Alameda coach, which Was also de
railed. Otherwise they were, not damag
ed. The passenger* In these were.shaken 
up. j|ur not Injured.- 

Practically all those In rhe smoker were 
pinned la the wreck, and their cries for 
help, which followed) the terrific crash of 
the trains codling togetl / brought peo
ple rushing from all *â«he. fcOhe were 
able to dig themselves out oOhe wreck.

M. R. Preston Unanimously 
Nominated for President of 

ti. S. A. *

T
score of, persons were Injured; one prô-‘ ÎSfw V^,rk. July l.-^4?a|idldatee
bably fatally, when-rhe blaachare- at the • tor Prv"u,ent end vice-president of tile

United fltates were nominated andDieppe. July «V—Ouyot. driving a two- ThffCylinder J8 boiie power 7* mille meter ball ^,f>un*^,î, ,h*‘ England _ _
machine fô-d»v won the Grand prix des «fiîSTi ,<Vj‘‘«•rying l»!atfiiriîî_adppti*d t»y the National con- 

— “ Hie Mme was 5.46!». an av- • hUlîï ,’1?” z.F ve w“rt* t:<rk*,u to vention of the
' "*0.5 kilometres an hmir P^rg<> 1‘ a here yesterday.

VohurWtiee
Spçcd of 

to, driving 
second.- finishing

floetotlst-Labor party
stage ,i|$sed of. m.s kilometres an kdur. nr°Z"\ * I h*re XeMerday. The ticket tiatned to •«35w^i«« a moa<Hflyllnd«r ' For H.

warariwavadjp ihvfphànre.it-Ai.rt*,' * ; for-vlve-praitdeiit, Bonald
Whiu many Wiitala.-ii^ffi,”I'Maflro, or yimlnla.-
Jurh'a Th. «rclriént occu«-&r3vrln* ih.a 3"hv namlnatloR at Pt*«ton for pr*«, 

hHwMn "N»W Bridfnrd »nd l*>nt ira» unanlmflu» and waa received 
-“ River- Th» eau» nf the coiiatm<. ha, , by the delcgjttae and audience .with

wild atiplaine. The platform la Man- 
tlcal with thfl one adopted by the par-

in 8.88.08; and Ootjx: 
drlvln, a mono-oyilndcr machine, was 
third, hie time Win* 8.5*01. Ouynt k-1 

■ from ataK Jo .finish

cruiser# ma uuimt- .
*.2àSTi

Brest, July 1—TT5«* French cruisers 
?" Look Oamhstta and Admiral Aube, tofltr 

.jag. ills-Fnfich mtonion tu i be fettefitoiL

uui. Lven laghfrtL.

LOI^D ATLoMkr COMING WEST.

Is o&m

tt four years ago and declares for the 
mtfoUtiitkin of ths co-operative 

* Jtir

eral ef the dead Were btvlly crushed.
The police and fire departments, w%re 

called out and were , soon at work carry
ing wounded and dead from the wreck.

■“ *n#nw«f Arrutod: - 
flan Francisco. July Engineer Ever

ett J. Barry, of the Santa Crus train’, 
which -wee wrecked )n I at high Vs fatal 
collision at First and Webstar streets. 
Oakland, was arrested yesterday on a 
charge of manslaughter This, action 
WHS taken by Chief of »’*41ce Wiukm, of 
Oakland, after a committee of high 
Southern Pacific, officiais -police and city 
officials and prominent business men had 
conducted a thorough tnv-*tlgatioh ôf the 
accldèht-1 and reached the unanimoua 
conclusion that the main line engineer 
was 19 blame for the. catastrophe.

Thé investigation was a new departure 
In the history of ra,Strraiding on ' the 
Coast, as In the past such Intiuhrle* have 
been confined to* the railway officials 
alone. On ttfle occasion public officers 
and- buetoesa men had an èguai share In 
the proceedings along with representa
tives.ftl Ihà flpuytimi PaçlHe.

JOE MARTIN WILL RUN.

Cêpeclal to tfie Times). 
Vancouver, July i.-Jw Martin has

Kaiser’s Land Disturbed by 
"" British Naval Force in

Mrwih e»i __ 1niorinxry«L n

BRAZIL TO BROOK 
NO INTEFFERENCE

WILÎ SELL WARSHIPS 

" TO WHOM SHE PLEASES

FIERCE FIRE IN 
PORT AH PRINCE

FLAMES SURGE THROUGH 

TOWN, CAUSING PANIC

Terrific Explosions 
1—Over 400 
Are Destroyed,

to

Purl au_Prlwe, July 6.--A serious lire 
broke out here about two o’clwk yea- * 
terday in the vicfiiRy of thg palace and 
senate . buildings. The, flames * nprekfl 
quickly, there being a high wind, and 
soot) reached alarming proportions. 
Four hundred buildings were burned, 
dnrtuding the court Itouee and the 
prison. All of the prison**» were-taken, 
to other rfunrters béfore ttie building 
took Are. Spark» Were carried to The 
arsenal, which also was destroyed. The 

j store» of powder and Ammunition are 
all gone.

The firemen, were aided by a latirge
Rumor That She is Having 2ft&" 

Battleships Built for
■Japan.

Copenhagen. July «.—The British 
«aval uuMioeuvres in the Nprth Sen, 
In -atltich MA sssnslilps are taking part, 
ire Attracting fie attention "of politi
cal authorities here, especially In view 
of the German-British situation 
the warning given to King Frederick 
in a__speech made by King kMward on 
hi» recent visit to «Copenhagen.

German newspaper# of importance 
declare that the manoeuvres unques
tionably are meant as a strong demon
stration against Germany. They even 
anticipate tpjti the Brillait navy - wup 
undertake tiv disembark men otf the 
west coast of Jutland, and they warn 
the Danes agetimff the

freer hag -been stopping at the port of 
Ekbjdrg, where It has been cordially 
w-elcpmed by the Danish population 
Banquets have been arranged for the 
visiting officer* and-mOWs.

JOHNSON IS NAMED

FDR "BRYAN CABINET”

Democratic Chieftain lor Once 
Takes Hand in “Playing 

" Politics.” ^

Denver, Col, July «.-j-An interertln* 
«■ho from Lincoln ha» reached here to 
tha effect tlmt Mr. Bryan he* received 
favorably jhe »u**e*llon that the re
cent pronounced anta*onlam of the 
Bryan men to lloxeriior Johnson, of 
Minnesota, shall be offsent by the Inti
mation that In the event of Mr. Bryan's 
election ^ he will Invite Johnson to 
take a pince in hie cabinet
One of • the many visitors 
to Mr, Bryan who *• not here 
haa pointed out to him that the marked 
antagonism to, Johnson might alienate 
the. Influeijrtet Bcandlpaylan element 
with which the Minnesota governor la 

Milled by birth and association. Mr. 
n dld not relish the ld»k of “play. L 

_ ” same time; |f |»’
said, he welved the suggestion with 
considerable favor and said that If the 
matter could be freed from Interested
motives and- palltleal- wM»ffl«uity,""W 
would be Inclined to let Jt- be under
stood that Governor Johnson would be 
favorably considered If the occasion 
arises to form a Bryan cabinet

who, I

CANADA NO LONGER

MISSIONARY LAND

«8p»ri^l lo/tlu- Tlmfs).
Washington-. July «.—Bvvause they 

»ay the United .stale* la/ interfering 
wantonly In the carrying out of her 
naval plans, Brasil, through her diplo
matic agent* here, is planing a sweep
ing system retaliation, whereby the 20 
per cent, preferential tariff to Ameri
can* tn Brasil will be abolished, anil 
Brasilian war craft disposed of in any 
way the Brazilian government sees fit.

A BnflfHtm diplomat frM ""trv-ïîay : 
"We consider It ou» right to do what 
we pi cage with nor ships. It is nobody’s 
business. There is no. reason why the 
United States should supervise our 
naval programme."

The fact that Brazil has already sold 
one torpedo boat <p Japan has prompe- 
eti these slatemsnts. It to said that
gjgyf

cruiser Chasseloup Tf,oub<*t also gave 
assistant e. ,

V.if.uIacoTn 'Watr <>FFi‘enzy!' ""* '"il
. . .Au-^duve.. . JMbu. 1h-(lditer>lgg ,
The disastrous fire which started Hr 
the - vicinity of thig palace ami Senate 
buildings here yesterday and which is 
believed to have been controlled after 
four bundr«*fi huildlYig» were, burned, 
broke out again during the night and 
caused further extensive tjnnntge. The 
renewal of u|he conflagration was 
caused by an*Vxplosion which shook 
th<f whole towu.^ damaged inany-build
ing;, and scattered blhxlng embers over 
a wide area. The roof of the national 
bank wks thrown down pythe- vio- ~ 
lence oC the cunvusston,- when the ex4 
plosion «jeeurred. 11

The second fire was believed to ,h^v« 
been checked at midnight but tne 
flames got a third start this morning 
and before they were subdued forty 
more building* had been destroyed. 
vThe city was almost In a state of 

jpanfe. The flames surged along with
illt In European shipyards, and 

that these vessel*, when completed, w lH 
be turned over to Japan.

----- UATTLK MAIMING

Galt Man Mu»t Serve Fourteen Year* 
For Dastardly (Tithe.

«Special to the Times).
Galt. July 6.—James Bunyan, who 

caused the death of two mare* In the 
stables of the Central hotel here, was 
yesterday sentenced by Police Mag
istrate Blake to. 14 years In the Klfig- 
atotf penitentiary ' He has bee* sut- 
petted for year* of maiming and ill-

Scientific
American Cup t»y ttytng-CvTU-R.» OPERATOR fiROWNfr

Ottawa. Ont_Jjuly «<-John R, Leary. 
25 years old, a telegraph operator of the 
CTV. K.. was drowned In the Rideau 
river yesterday white bathing. The 
body was recovered. He had only been- 
In Canada, coming from Ireland, 
short time.

INTENSE HEAT DftlVES 

NEW YORKERS INSANE
û\-

Many Deaths and Prostrations 
Are Reported—People Sleep 

in the Open. *

New York, N. Y.. July t «.—New 
Yorkers. wrho for nearly two week* 
have been sweltering In one of the 
must protracted hot weather periods In 
infiny years, were warned by the 
weather bureau to-day that the end Is 
not yet, In sight *

“Pair and continued warm," w*» tbe 
message sent out to the suffering.mil
lions while the sun kept the mercury 
constantly moving upward. By 9 
Unlock to-day the government ther
mometers registered «0 degrees, at M 
o'clock -the temperature had gone up 

Afid at 11 to M degrees. In the

•w-eep and terrific explosion»1, which 
occurred at intervak. added to the 
frenxy of the population. It was pot 
until the- Ipt-aeity of the Are had 
diminished that anything like ortfeF. 
was restored. ,

The chamber of deputies and the 
large establishment of the congrega
tion of St. Lout* were menaced for a 
time by the flame*, but tney-*vere skved 
without damage.

BELL AIRSHIP IS

. NAVIGATED WELL

Over a Mile.
~7~

to

gradually until at Jl o'cfm-lt it r«sl«, 
tared «2 dnrreea. Thousands last night 
sleet on (ire «wanes or In the parka

Pontifical Announcement Re
moves Her Fromjurisdictibn 

of Rome’s Propaganda.
, ---------------- ' 1 ;

Borna, July K - An Important ponfl- 
flrlai dorgmonurernrmln* the nrsanixa-* eurancr 
tion And workings of the Roman con
gregations, wai rmtds puMir tiKday. it 
removed Great Britain, Holland, Can
ada and the Unite» < Wat;

became- apparent aarfy in the day 
When reports of deaths, prostrations’ 
and sudden .Insanity began to pour te
at police headquarters.

Several deaths amPthlrtren pyoetra- 
ttorife from the Intense heat were re
ported In Brooklyn and Manhattan up 
to 1 P.,«n. Two Brooklyn men, who 
are believed to hare bee* craved by 
the excessive heat, were taken to the 
Kin*'» county hospital early to-day, 
•Mar they had attempted to MU their 
wire, with carving knives.

ST, JOHN FIBE RATES,

»ew Water System Lead, to Reduction 
of Fifteen Onts.

Exprvss from Bath. N Y . says: G)«nn 
S. Curtis, of HarmnuMtisport. on Saturday 
suimsssfully i‘r»n«<‘*trd for: the ■ 
offvrtal h«-viral months ago by the 
Scientific American for the longest flight 
made by any heavier than air flying riia-
chlnes._______ ____^

The flight on Saturday was made by the 
“June Bug»" upon which Mr Cart Is and 
Prof Alexander Graham Bell have bfen 
working for a year, Mr. Curtis op,.rmed 
the machine. Hi* ft rut flight lacked a 
few feel nf the distance prescribed by 
the rules of the contest, abtvut 3.50Ô feat, 
but the nec/tod fUght xtmtnhad •.>%■** * 
mile, which was covered in a minute and 
a fraction. *

In former flights with this aeroplane, 
difficulty ha* been experienced in making 
a safe descent,, but this dW not occur on 
SglMrday Tt\e machine descended grace
fully at the will Ut the Operator. The ex
periment was witnessed by a large num-. 
ber of scientific men and others Interest
ed In atrial navigation.

ABE ATTEL ISSUES

CHALLENGE TO NELSON

Wants to Fight Victorious pane 
(for Lightweight Cham-

ninnrehm

New York, July 1 Atteti,
and lh» effect af the fUcffUriv# toft lightweight iruglTiêL- to-day issued a

challenge to “Battling*’ Netoon^l 
knocked out Joe Guns In San Francisco 
on aaturttey, to flght fay tha UgJhÙ . 
weight championship of the world. 
Attell said he « I ready . has depoalted 
tUm Wttli a ldew Xari sportlug man 
to Alnd the prospective 1 =*
conditions told down b: 
the men shall weigh In at 138-f 
the ring*Ida. and t
.id, wu or S.4W.

■«hi I
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•wftngri r M et tiw e*~ Double■Where
V . • *<' r ................... .

Sparkling Soda Water Syphons
NO NEED TO 00 WITHOUT SODA THESE HOT DAJS

Potier.A>»«>. W
TO COME BACK HERE Dutywar tiotmns n La b» aanae od Saturday 

last. \
Th* Mille lad Had gurta.<y,ar to 16$ real- «smemu JULY SALEboardStraclMU*, mSfc£«JmLt ai JUSTakes Forée to Prevent Man,76 Cents Èàçh of Ualiiui road, to celebrate iKe--lourtfc 

of Jul>. A tirevrevMei did not e^:
-pk*u. and the Itule fellow picked lr up 
w -UMsk at H. Wtule %#- was holding it

Streetcommodate *. #r I ««nllemen, Phone, 
bail».Regarded as Undesirable,

Iromteato» 6te#S ta tile «see K esgiodrri. t«g r~4ff 4 -Mui
roupie or ugly Uul<$ IB Ilia tave and Beaver I'olm
badly lacerating hi* neck. Medical aa- 
elaiance was ai once secured., but It la 
doubt!ul whether the boy win survive. ■uU. ilEft VITO *5T5TSFT!ôInîCor, Tort A Douglas Sta.

We are prompt. We ars ihreful and w* juae the beat
Our" prices are reasonable.
Look for tile »l*n of the Camel '"r

COST i-ROOMED BtrSOALOW,
Mp MeCIwe atraat,— —— • « 
Hewer, electric light. hath, hot end- 

cold water. •

assisted school tin
' —The launch tiinuOnlng, Cipfc 
Matthews, the well-known local trap- 

Matthewa and at* other*.

Paint. B. C.
Oil KXcHANUE, IN WINPOU SALE Oil eXl-HANUE, IN WIN 

\JPE»-Ah eatahllalied .-arpst cleaning 
and rui| manufavturing bu*ti|eas . A g» 
Ing contwrn, fully equipped, and a Burner' 
maker.- Stun by elgcttlc poWar. The 
rug manufacturing Is makhig ruga from" 
old carpetsv It te the only one in Win* 
nipog No ceStfretUen, all doua by 
mechlnery, It require» no experience, 
and ie a gold mine lor anyone'who glims 
it time and att-ipto» A ***» WSgtigr- 
111* bust ness eazfbe donetn conneutidti 
Owner ha» to go to a «warmer climate. 
Price fï.*». Part or whble will be tâken

setter.
Afternoon. The woman was one of two VTctofiu it s »r m. FridayIn good order which lei
female companions with- whom Jam ce 
aVdrian Shefhanfl who wpe released 
from "Jail *hfre ravently on a .technical
ity, after having been sentenced to 
serve three months lor vagrancy.

Sheehan appeal particularly anxious .... .
to locate In Victoria and the police au-J here, 
thorltles. to Evhom hi* record la known/ m4ke 
are equally anxious that he should pj-Q^ 
honor some other place with htarest- <,( th 
derive. .Saturday he tried to steal t>( th

Lot 60 x 120. 
Garden ___
Jt.150:
1360 down.
Monthly nay menti,

For i coal‘#r dood range One 
proof of Its Infinite superiority. 
A Gas range will do anything 
that a coat range will do and 

-do Ufrntfrimri «hffni>*r *•«- 
-jar with leas trouble to the

Pemhertoh Vlitoi acreage
fy to G. A.ferred. For particulars ei

Downârd. 131 George Bt. 'inntpeg.AND SON SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.UW-.sSi'Mr.*aapacMi
Put a Gas Range indoor kitchen 
tbie summer; it will keep YOU 
cool and cheerful. X-

RFward. ‘rtnrer Office.ihafliroek. it I IntiIvan tlNotice 1* hereby.__ ... --------------
apply at the neat sitting of the Board of 
lsicrTtw- CemmiEsloners for a tranglbr of 
the iiceitse^held by me to' sell spirit eou> 
and ferment f l liquor» on the premtao 
k newn w -the Petard HdUIi. L Harry 
Hemming.

l. b van Decab.
Baled this €th day'Of July, .1*»-. LJ.

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING COM- 
: WSStONERB TN AND FOR' THE
.. C|TY OF.VICTORIA:

Take «Mice that 1, Nils Ha naan, of the 
Rock Bay Hotel. Bay street. Vietdria 
City, hotel and saloon keeper, intend to 
apply ib the Board of Licensing Commis- 
si oners m and Toftne CTtxior vtctortHT at

WANTED-1‘upii to tüt sign 
bustrw:*3^ sronll premium. 
Times Office. - ==i—

lodern house.O LET -s roorntd m<
hot and cold bath. w. ci. etc., with 
sptivious giounds-ôn Gorgo waterfront. 
Apply Young xrr - tueggr,- opp Gorge 
J’erk.t«' Wrt Aligilrs with an excursion i 

crowd, and It was necessary for all V» [ ■ 
Nwctire new ticket» at the rthee-j!
ham had not counted on lhls; nor. ôf ! 
c ourse, had he counted on being sratted j 
! coking around the comer by the de- ! 
teettve. As soon ge he and hie friends ! 
came off the hoar they were ordered j 
back by Dr. Milne. Sheahap refused 
trr'-gTT wndi tahfced lôtHjlv " about 2 hi-». " 
rights as an American citizen, finally \ 

“bt'HHnlng ahu»rver Xi this stage I>- , 
tective Perdue tQhk A UanaJlLAhe afw.». 
rfelr and grasping d»heehan“1iy the nack j 
with one- hand- and another pert of ht» i 
anatomy with the other he * politely, ; 
bat effectively removed Sheehan's car- j 

, cas from Canadian soil. 1
Once on board ship again ghecham 1 

gave relief to his feeling <V outraged , 
(Jtlzenshlp tag calling Deteptlre Perdue ! 
^nd CanadlSh officiais generally all the !

It was at this 1

Victoria WaterworksroomcîTtn ... hew 7>oow>e<l house,
AvîUon road, James Bay. chnm to Park, 
last cash. H.JWi, new Î roomed house. 
Garbaliy road. Victoria West. |MU. lot 
WXlSi;. Langford Street. SJ.JOu. 6 roomed 
couage, on waterfront, Victoria West- 
J- W. Gidley. 3oj Mary street.

TENDERS FOR SAND

Tenders, sealed. In do reed, and ad- 
drfkaed t<) w/ W. .Vorthcott, Pur, has.-

-—~—[Spécial to tbs Titaaiï.^ ^ 
__ Vancouver, July —A sensation 
developed here to-day wh'en It was
aunoMB-Art ihaa Enlase Fridav>e mes 
botw-eea. -IhW-yecb*!* •-Alexandra end
Spirit some one had attempted to tear 
out sections from the bottom of the 
Alexandra. The instrument used had 
bee“n the end of a cable or boat-hook. 
Lang slivers were pulled out and

Granite andExtra Choice Pineapples (for-Preser
vingmchl_______

Fresh Creamery Butter, per lb........1
Fresh Eastern Eggs, per dozen

en Monday the 13th* July. 11good plaii
•LASS. Harble Works■w.p|rlW8.*«J- lissa) of ehly .RoyALAiôXuJe^n sireel. leeui sharp sand]

WANTED- Partner to go prospecting on
Hffemd, -ehwre eepewee»: outlay smaTh 
Bo* «*. Times Office.

Menumentc TsWet*. Ofntss Ooy 
Inge. ate. at lewest prices con
sistent with first-clms stack and 
workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR. TATFs&AND BLANCHARD

STREETS.

specification,* copies of which can be 
obtained at my office.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. W. NORtHCOTT, •
Purchasing Agent

rit» Uatl «ah. Waal., IIUW"dragged from the boat s, bottom before 
Friday » raw. On Friday night the, 
boat wan hauled put on t|»e beach and 
repaired "

Captain Deane believes the damage 
was. done by Vancouver men who had 
bet: hcavffy on the Spirit' ^

Johnson street. City Hah. Sth July, I*»,

names In the calendar, 
stage that one of the womenT^hoffTTST 
whow had gone bark on board at the 
officer's bidding, adjlreseed hsrTWnlrits7 
to the r<M*'tlva

The Itio juûftt oyer td Peat Angela*

ICBLY FURNISHED ROOMS, with use 
)f .kitchen, ne Y ate» street.

Windsor Grocery
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

papered and . painted throughout. 
Speed Av«„ t lark* room* amt garden. 
Special price for ibis week* utily, U.9&U- 
terms. pre cash, balance tit month. T. 
P. McConnell, cor. Government . and 
Fort street», upstairs.

The Viifloyr. ST.
ande es the rptum trip of Ihe 'Chlq- 
pewa, Sheehan was carefully kv*ked In 
a cabin, so that there would*'be no 
chances of his landing, while the

INDIGNANT EXCURSION IS
ABB NOW -A0T0EINO

Disappointed Crowd Left at Port An- 
gejes Oyer Night From Celt- Jr

MOKSFMIOKING.
tLy-.W# have this day purchased from -WM. 
nrODCW fSi^FSeeh iemg and blacksmith 

business situated bk) Johnson street (Mj- 
tw* t-n H onT inJ^DougiAk «ireciÉF We 
have both—had long experience as prac
tical horseshoe r». and can guaranies 
prompt service and first-elasa workman-

FIRST CLASS ICE CREAM
IKBiÜlfi ACCIDENT.

In addition to the Well-known brand of Batter
Young Boy. Had Pace and Neck VAeerated

by Explosion of Firecrackers.
W«-»»Ihü». yôur-patTgBjhMi. . rama 1344

JOHNSON à MjcKAYson of Angus OeJbraldk. of 26 Olympia 
avenue, manager e* 1 h<- Victoria. Rocbdaie m JOHNSON BT., Victoria, B. C.

L7/2E

WOMF-N'S DONOOLA LACÉ ^.ND BVTTOy'^OOTS, 
welt noie, regular priera 83.50 and 84.00. Sale priee. ,f

WOMEN *8 PATENT OXF0BÎK9 ............. *2.9
WOMEN’S PATENT BOOTS, regular 83.50 to 85.00. Sale

prier,-.,......................... .. ...................... ............ .... IM

WOMEN’S DONOOLA BALS, welt aeles, regular>3,50 
and #4.00. Sale priée .......... .k........... . .. .|2.9

STRAP SLIPPERS ANDMISSES'pie Intereated have takes the matter 
op. A email committee waa appointed 
to look into It and local advice haa 
already been taken. It I* peealbte that 
a «Ult for damaaea will be Inatltuted. 
they nay. , - ,

—Premier McBride. Bon. H. K. Tmme 
and Hon. F. J Fulton hove left on e 
trip to the Ulterior of thé province 
eslendht* over about ten days. "

CHILD’S BOOTS, aises 1 to 4. to black,
chocolate, per pair........ ..... ; ............ .

(.H|LD’S DONOOLA BOOTS ..... ... . 
BABIES’ BOOTS, pair ...............................

THESE ARE JUST A FEW PRICES

Baker Shoe Co., Ltd.
1109 GOVERNMENT STREET - '

GOOD AS GOLD WEATHER DRY 
WATER SCARCE

What About 
Your

-VE TO OFFER.COMB AND HAVE A LOOK AT THE NUMEROUS BARGAINS WE I

NO BARGAIN SHOES, EUT SHOE EARS
SALAD DRBSSINQ POWDER 
QUICK TAPIOCA PVDDINO 2 forPURE

G OLP XK
The Victoria Rochdale Fire Insurance RememberH4 SATES.Term

NO HOUSEWIFE DISCARDS A
GAS RANGE

rally give prices and par-

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
CX)R. FORT AND LANGLEY STS. '

TAMPERING WITH
VANCOUVER YACHT

‘"'"’'S”"™,T” w -
Damage May Have Been Done 

to Alexandra by Backers 
of Spirit.

BANK YOUR SAVINGS
You Can Save Money by Purchasing 
Your Wines and Liquors From Us

We earn- nothing but pure goods, and we let the public do 
their own watering. , ,

OUR WATER WAGON is#nt of baeme*
TRY US ONCE, AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF THE 

QUALITY OF OUR OOODS

White Linen Skirts, reg price
S3, on Kale price .........

Natural Shade Lines Skirts, reg.
price >3.00. gale price 

While • PifiBw Skirt»., rig ipHbe
Sab* prie . .............U «®

Wli!>-x^>u« k 8k|Ha. with stylish 
blarkiipot. rtg. price >2 26.
Sale prtce>s^. ......... >1-85

Light, 8umm*i„r^E*pe<i Skirts, 
reg price M 50 gaVF-fuire. UHO 

Ltieire end » Panama dkiyts. 
navy " blue «nd black. . reg^
price >6.00. 8ele price ........Ik*

Skirts, blkft*. brow» and 
* black, reg: price 18,00. Sale
price  ......................................*.*

Wespott Bros.
QUALHV HOUSE 
YATESBI

, ROSS’S ROYAL GINGER ALE, per down........ |1.84
VICT PHOENIX LAGER, qt., per dozen........ .. ,gl.7S
FAIRALL’S CELEBRATED ALB, qt., per dozen... >1.50
BURKE’S GUINESS STOUT, qt-, per dozen.... ..................>3.50

, PABST MALT EXTRACT, each........................................35*
Try our 5 YEAR OLD RYg, Imp. qt. bottle,............. .>1.00
Our OLD YORK RYE, per bottle ....................75*

THEY ARE HARD TO EQUAL ANYWHERE.

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers 

Phone 94 Call and See Us

TENNIS SHOÇS
"K

FOR

Ladles and Gents
s.-v»a—i

ALL THE BEST KINDS AT ALL
THE DIFFERENT PRICES . .. .

The

A large number of Victor tins who 
made the trip to Port Angeles on Hat- | 
urday to celebrate the glorious Fourth
y f
Btratts Steamship company and Inci
dentally the officers of the steamer 
Chippewa, and If their efforts gr* suc- 
d#«rtn the -coihp4ny wHTMv< a suit 
for damnées. The trouble arose over 
the failure of the Chippewa to bring 
all the Victorian* home on her hot 
trip, sogae 160 being left standing on 
the wharf, after It had been officially 
announced that the steamer would re
turn If there were any left. Accord
ing to one who waw present, the Chip
pewa was advertised to leave Port f 
Angeles at I o'clock. And fully an hour 
AefotiO the wharf was crowded with . 
keep Is sent ewe te- get aboard. The 1
ffhnnter thew thgt r

officer on board ^he vessel, mounted a 
pile of shingles and announced that 
the [boat would return tor the passen
gers left. The Chi ppewh ,hsd .„ * J! - 
cense to carry 1,000 passengers, he 
ggld, and if Jhere were t^03 they 
would--return for the two This was 
the statement, made by Mr. Fisher 
Mis efforts were successful, flo much 
so that a gentleman and his wife who 
had braved the crush and got^ on
board decided to wait for the second' 
boat and went ashore. After the an
nouncement had been made many de
sisted .In their efforts to get aboard, 
being satisfied that the announcement 
was correct The Chippewa left Port 
Angeles about 0:>0 and was expected 
back about 9:30. When this time ap
proached the people commenced W 
head for the wharf, but* nd boat was 
In sight and about this time a dispatch 
was placed in the telegraph office stat
ing that the Chippewa had left Victoria 
for Angeles. After a weary wait till 
midnight the celebration .committee 
and the Victorians realised that they 
were up against It..' The former got 
busy and found " beds for the major
ity of the ladles and children who were 
left, while the men found beds as- best 
they could. Home sleq| in chairs, 
others In windows, floors. bHHard ta
bles. and even on the hillside sleeping 
places were found. Meantime the 
Chippewa was on her way to Beattie. 
The latest information that was re-

some time Sunday morning to take 
the passenger!, to Victoria.’ fc© tlnrf 
was stated and the people did ,jn»t

-ÜK-W
Whatcom put In eppattrenc* and tWk 
the paaaenecra aboard, arriving In 
Victoria about neett. • .

The panwngrr» war* apt*, but took

We Have Made Deep Guts in friees to Effect Quick Shèlf Emptying.
Thi* i| tinr Cut Price Mason. EVERY SUMMER SHOE gets the reduction knife, and its keen edge has made some deep incisions 
in the price, lopping off s FOURTH here and e THIRD there, sod » HALF in many places, making the BIGGEST FOOTWEAR 

v BARGAINS that have ever been offered te the people of Victoria.

^ Every Summer Shoe Must Go at Once !
JUST 0LAN0E OVER THIS BARGAIN FEAST—AND CALL SOON. LATEB MAT BE TOO LATE.

English “K” Boots sold everywhere for $6:50 and $7.00. Sale price $4.50
WOMEN’S FRENCH HEELÂXFORDsl regular price

88.50 and #4. ... ,r:V rf.........7............................9*M
WOMEN’S t ftiMED CANVAS OXFORDS. 8450. Sale 

price x........  ........ » ... ..............*2.20

MEN’S DONOOLA BALS, fancy cloth top, regular 84.
Sale price,...........•• .................... jPX-85

MEN’S ENGLISH BOOTS, regular price 86.50. Sale 
priee '.. ...........................^........ S3.95

MEN’S DONOOLA AND BUFF BAI^l. all sizea.. . >1.95 
MEN ^ PATENT AND DONOOLA OXFORDS, DON- 

OOLA CONGRESS AND DONOOLA BALS. Sale,
price- . . ................... ...... .... . ................

Üfel?rTB^ti£iTfe bXTtTRDS. welt aofe^reittiKr 
8*90. Sale price .............. ........i.. . • >3.45

MEN ’S DONOOLA BOOTSi beery eeie. Sale pÿcc, >2.70

WOMEN’S DONOOLA AND BOX CALK OXFORDS,
• regular priee 88.60 and 84.00. Sale price..............>1.90
WOMEN’S TAN AND CHOCOLATE OXFORDS,
..price 8380 and 84.00. Sale price..

BOYS’ BOOTS, sizes 1 to 5..... ......
. -'.4.-^- V • -.rJbK*âèaà»^*t-iixsriir.
BOYS’ BOOTS, alzea ll toTTT.
MISSES’ SANDALS, sues ll to 3 Sale price.

te
w

isi
fl



TO FIT YOUR NEED

FRESH ALDERGROVE BUTTER, fit for “Little Buttercup'
herself. Saturday. 3lbs. ...............................--$1.01

NEW. ONTARIO EGGS, Saturday, per do? : :.: .: :30

HAVEWHY VOLY noons

"WINDOWSAND WHEN

MAKE THEM BEAVTtKVU

STAINEÔWITH GLASS

MELROSE CO., Ltd
ART LEADED LIGHTS

Plumbing, and Heating
ESTIMATES GIVEN

W* have on hand * quantity 6f ïën- 
Mine WATER FILTERS which makes 
the water look tempflng after passing 
through It

We a»k you to call and try It before 
purchasing.

MAJOR GENERAL LAKÇ

TO BE RETIRED

TTTT Officer Has Been 35 Years With 
the Flag—His Canadian 

Record.
DESIGNEDA. SHERET DOORS

tel. ese MHItla order* will be puhllehed from 
Ottawa very . ahoatly retiring Me/ —PRINK

LIME
jtmxm MAt»71» FORT ST. VICTORIA, R. C.

AND
TRANSOMS

Canadian militia, from his prevent po- 
«Itlop and returning him to hi*, old 
command In the Imperial army. This 
step severe the laat jink between the 
adlhlnlstralive Body "of the Canadian 
nrmy and thi^wmr nffiei'"

Vpon Ibe death of Brlgadler-aeneraH 
Vidal, the then Inspector-general, some- 
months ago. General Lake stepped Into 
his place, giving up the position of 
chief of etaff . to- Ornerai TOtter.

- Major Ornerai Lake haa a long ami 
noteworthy record behind him. not 
only1 In Canada, -where during hie four 
years of office he -haa brought about 
many valuable reforme, but also In 
the old country, where hje liât of ser
vice la lone and diverse. He waa «rat 
appointed a sub-lieutenant of the 6th 
root ht 117*. hein* then eighteen y rare 
of age. Ten years later he was trans
ferred and Appointed Inspector of mus
ketry In the 'East Lancashire regl-- 
ment, where he ohtaln.-d hi* captaimry 
majority, and eventually becem^- ti' 
lieutenant-colonel Comieandiitg a bat
talion. During that lime he served on

VICTORIA

JUICE
LIMITED LIABILITY. The m*gl»trate mulcted a line of SR 

of In default ten day* in jail..
Job Scott waa most Indignant when 

ashed If he had been drunk on Satur
day. "1 'ad "ad something. I admit, 
but t Juet went mio the police atatlon 
to ask for a bed an" .now they bring me

VXRIVALLKI» TOR A WARM« no Kinds of Building Materiel.
WEATHER BEVERAGEMill. Ofllee end Tarda, Berth

P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564 Juet . two or three .tablespopri- 
fulgJp-TL tumbler of watejKwlth 
» #10* sugar—refreshing and 

-Agreeable, but above all health
ful and exceedingly economical.

Chief Langley—We don't give fellow» 
of t.hls man's claw* free bedi.

Three dollars wg» the aHtount of his
GREAT REDUCTION SALE OF ORIENTAL GOODS

Commending Monday, May 18th t
1 winding Silk, Brassware, Okinawan, Silverware, Ebony Chairs, Satiuma, Oloiiwnne, Ivory; aleo Udiea^YimoMt 
Pyjamas, Handkerchief*. Embroidery. x -

80 PER CENT. Off ALL GOODS

An Inmale ef the Old Men’s Hejj'.e 
was repentant to a degree. The mag- 
mtrate acrepted hi* pmmlee never In 
(Cm, to coiiri again on .a, similar 
charge an*-he wen senh back tu the 
home. , ' ■

The remainder of. the group were Juet 
the ordinary- everyday clad* of indlv--

iour ream r’/M "was
time he hadHALL & .CO

Central Dpng Store
TIM KEE S. E. Cor. Yates 1

to run nwey with their éa^Kictty. sent to SUAkan In 1881
and Cormorant Sts. s. a contribution» lu the day • .«.»>. eervtea In

levtlnn ranged front IS to III ««eh. '£ When appui

carr>,

ieSSBSi

WMifTTtP

wpriir.

m X «1.1 aàjL
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STEEL WORKS 
* ON THE ISLAND
WORK IT IS SAID 

..... WILL BEGIN AT ONCE

FINE CHERRIES, IN 4-LB. BASKET 
25c :............................. ...........

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglaa Sts. Phone 312

FACTS
ARE WHAT PIX)PU: WANT* NOT FlCTKMf. 

HKRK ARK A FEW.
^r-wn^v» ciromrmort up-W^aK* xt*Hir*htnkW'te BframX'dTOWbfatr 
It ÎÏ run throughout by ELECTRICITY AND COMPRESSED AIR.

We maintain a staff of working jeweler* who. In, addition to doing . 
the repair work of our customer», make un a large part of our stock 
RIGHT QN THE PREMISES. 1 “ ‘‘ .

We have recently acquired new rooms for our WATCHMAKING and 
DEPARTMENTS, Increased business having: matic this

The abox e FACTS speak for themselves.

JEWELRY HOUSE

REDFERNS
GOVERNMENT ST.

Wide Plans Laid for Extension 
of the Under- 1 

taking.

**tep* wia.be. taken a* once to estab
lish steel xvork* on Vancouver Island, 
says J. T: Shad ford who for two year» 
has been on the ftulAc Coast looking 
into the possibilities of such an under
taking. Mr. Shadforth hein Victoria at 
the present time. He Is not prepared tv 
!*ay when? the works wUl b$ located 
j#st yet. as there are detail» to be 
worked <v -Ut before those Interested are 
prepared to begin operations. It will, 
b* wye be on Vancouver Island, where 
the supply of-raw materials are found
hi abondance. -----

>for«» tha* vurfr i- rays srsrk
.... . ^'OTrThp-murdmg. at

*,Km as »li details afe attended to the 
wor*l °f dearine *111 Commence and the
bunding mateilai* will'be ordered iw- -treat desirability of < Hm»te In the Pa-

Æhjte's Portiand-CeamnL
in :

MANUFACTURED IN ENGLAND 
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

\ SOLE AGENT FOR BRITISH COLOMBIA.

Robert W ard & Co. Ltd.
TEMPLE BUILDING. VICTORIA.

the Old l,and for delivery at the site.
The prOpoeaf is to unite In the com

pany the control cf a# the raw materi
als required. For that reason amalga
mât km will be itVNde probably with 
those controlling coal Interests so that 
a plentiful supply uf ixi»| and coke may 
be Joined \x Ith the Iron supply on the 
leland and -fhe production of the fin
ished artkje follow.

At the start, works to employ 1.080 
men In the collieries and the «nieller 
Win be ttipslt Ut trd. Starting In a eom* 
paraMvely nVnlesr way Mr Shadforth 
-Hfid-lhoae. iiat k h+m-intend to begin 
the manufacture of steel rails. With 
an Industry.established he Is prbmlsed

II re la ted lines New

in the East, and there is a 
freight. ,xate, . . . J—believe. M jtt 
per tow in <** ffcVhr. Htovlf- tto can" 
bi» Riltf- dclwh" for "I tela" puce * thap on" 
the Eastern coast from Dutch posses
sion# of the East Indies. The remain
ing consumption is made up of Innum
erable» items at-domestic consupiptton. 
structural steel, water and sewer pipe», 
stoves, mining and other machinery, 
ship-building, etc., etc. The latter, now
an Infant lad list»», only awe*!» tge ad 

-vent qr vheap plate«;to cbme lnto ictlv*- 
competitton with the world, as British 
Columbia and Washington state now 
furnish the timber required by eastern 
ship.builders, and with iron attiie same 

■ pHcs odwla under bfd tnBW 0T..... "
Outside of tjils home market. .. 

the growing trade In the markets 
Orient, j*id all the countries borderii _ 
on the raclflc Coast to the gouth and 
cast, to which the Pacific; coast I» one- 
third nearer than other parts of this 
country. The various Houth American 
republics on the one hand, and the em
pire» ofCliina and Japan on the others 
offer great opportunities ‘for expansion* 
In trade, in addition to the annual lnx-' 
c.réàse on the coast.

?*The concern that can assemble tto- 
material at the lesst cost. 1» the one 
which chh produce Its finished product* 
at the lowest price and undersell the 
market, in this proposition we cait 
afford Ho assume that although the

and-salaries are htmei7~mn'wTfie"~\ery 
low cost of maleriai more than offset» 
the price of Btoductlop In-the East. Tbe

cific Northwest over eastern localities 
with their extreme heat and édld, with 
assured employment twelve months In 
the year, will Immediately draw the 
skilled- labor westward. We have, 
therefore, only to-deul with the quality, 
available qu&ntRy-»nd thf cost of as
semblage" of raw material, l.e., Iron ore. 
‘‘eke.- liroestorte and manganese. If 
quality and quantity are equal, and the 
cost of assemblage lees. It is palpably 
true, that tlie Pacific Northwest can 
compete with the East on equal, it. not 
better terms, as the coal of production*,

GALVANIZED
- HARDWARE

ALL KINDS
AT

York And London capital will be intro
duced so that at the end of txvo and a 
half years reconstruction of the «oth- 
pany on a large scale will take place 
when the new capital will come In and 
the extension of lines of opeiation will

At cording to Mr. Shadforth the pro
moters haxe secured) sufficient orders 
for, the Initial plant for some year» to 
come, by eighing preliminary contracts 
for the supply of steel rails for Can
adian railroads.

The net pr«»#tw~on contracta w|tf not 
be lea* than 17.000 090.

Over 15 per cent, of rail* manufac
tured In the United State», he says, are 
Used west of the Rocky mountains.

As soon a* the first rails are turned 
out of the work*. Hr. Shadforth will 
proceed at once to reconstruction by the 
aid of New York and Londo^y, apital.

^Jte advantageF oT ipRreiient freight 
charges as a margin of. extra profit, 
^hlch. now' range trdm $10 t<> $15 per 
tun. Uk tbe ^.-oaal. i,l#*k«a i» bvm> wuetbwp'iwwrwiirwis iff. aTvf
torla and Vam^uver $2S per ton.

"It is only bf late years that the ex
tent and value of Iron ores on the Pa
cific Coast have become known. yAll 
material* for surnfssfui manufacture 
of steel are found In great abundance 
In dose proximity to each other, and 
these materials are of the highest 
grade. As to mangenese, it (a known 
to occur near Puget Sound, but In what 
quantities t* not at present ascertain - 
•ble. In the “Olympic mountains the 
manganese has bêén discovered »nd 
some devgfcproent work done. The im
mediate source of supply will be from 
California, where. It- Occur*. I am In
formed, alongside deep water In suffi
cient quantities, for present .purpose*. 
In any èx-ent Chill and Japan, from 
whbdL the manganese used In
the East is derived, can furnish us with 
the same asticle, 

mr

Are Yea Going to Build
A modern style house? If so let 
us figure with you on our mill 

♦work We call the special at
tention of builders and con
tractors to the high quality of 
our work . and the reasonable 
prices charged for same.

________ !______-É  .......................»___________ r -

JAMES LEIGH * SONS
Mills. Office »nd Yard 

Foot of Turner Axk Bay

Itwllxatlon of from 815.000.000 to $30.000.- 
000. I

While the initial works under the 
the Northern tron g steel cnr- 

i»*!ration Include a 300-ton blast furnace 
tcoke* cemplete with first das* blow
ing engines, stoves, etc., costing about 
$300,000; 4'oke byproduct plant of 37 
ovens, $223.000; five 40-ton open-hearth 
furnace <ba*le>>;i$40o.8nO; steel rail mill 
plant, $600.000, and a complete colliery 
plant for an output up to 1.000 tons df 
coal per day. $200.000. the fxtenston of 
the husàness. after reconstruction. Will 
Include, the following: One complote 
^ tor roHlng boiler p|gte. WtOL *S#»- 
*ar> ♦MMipronnt; one tin-plate works nt. 
® r ‘ roUtag a beet , and, tin
plates, -with ♦usfhle" ttHHÎri$ '»i|

iron piperfoundry. an Iron tube and pipe 
works, bar mills, car shed# for building 
ram for rattro»d>.; TnTHeable Iron shop 
for puddling furnaces; plant for build
ing marine engineer dry dock To meet 
demand* of whipping: piaqt for manu
facturing structural steel. ‘ These are 
to be complete, he reckons, in five yeffr* 
representing a capital of $15.000.000. 'Jit 
least 2.000 men will then be employed.

In support of the feasibility of the 
scheme. Mr. Shadforth points out that 
the Mining and Engineering Journal In 
1903 estimated the amount of~ ptg-1ron 
used west of the Rocky mountains for 
the year 1B02 at 512.000 tons. Probably 
an equal aknou/it of the manufacturing 
product was used, and these figures 
dtol solely with the Pacific 'consump
tion, xxdt hoy t rega/d to the. market of 
the Orient. Owing to the freight rates 
from tiie East, the market for plg-lron 
and manufactured products on thi* 
coast is from ten to fifteen dollar* per 
ton higher t!»» the price* In the East. 
ThJ# freight rate form* a perpetual pro
tective xerlfrw'm Industry of this

Fifty thousand hma .if tih l»latr wepF 
used on the Pacific t'-east In 1R02, he 
eaya, and since then the Increase hag 
been enormous, I am Informed, owing 
to tbe increase In the fishing industry 
and the preservation of fruli; tin plate. 
1» made—a* a handsome profit

with 5,800 miles less

It 1# pointed out by Mr. Shadforth 
that before capital In vast quantities is 
enlirfted In such an enterprise It 1* 
necessary t«» haVe works in operation. 
Starting In the nuimifketure of plg-lron 
and steel rails, foe wNch a ready mar
ket has- be#-n found, the money will 
then be available for extensions.

GLORIOUS FOURTH IS

CELEBRATED LOCALLY

As a Result Magistrate Jay Has 
à Large Class ôîDnmks

» X l a Sen

We fwro your attrntien t« uwfyl it

•'Tremendous 
Reductions

UNDERWEAR UNDERSELLING
RADIES " VESTS, bo sleeves or long sleeve*, good value. Regular 2Ue. Sale price...........10*
LAD1KS" VESTS, long sleeves, no sleeves. *hort sleeves. Regular 25v. Sale prive 15#
LADIES’ VESTS, all variety sleeves, laee trimmed, regular 35e aud 40v Sale Drive 25*
I.ADJEK’ ^INE ItALBRltiGAN.VESTS, large acaewi-laee-tetninird. Rro. 75ç. Saie privé 5Q> - ”

- TBEMBMtoTOS BARGAINS IN LADIES' KHIT UNDERWEAR. —
CHILDREN'S VESTS, all size*, short-sleeves. Sale prices, life and    ..........................J5^ —

Corset Bargains : -
(IB CORSETS, fifteen paire,.|b|aek,' sizes 18 to.22. Regular <C'1.7.",. Sale priee . ,.;X7 
MAGNETIC CORSETS, twenty pairs. Iilaek and grey. Regular'61.50. r Sale prive

Hosiery Bargains
l lllLDREX S MERCERISED SOCKS, pink, sizea 4 to 6. Regular 2je. Sale-price.
GIRLS’ HOSE, in blaek. sizes 6Mi to 7Regular 25c. Sale prive.........................
QJRI-S' RIBBED HOSE, Iilaek. sizes 5 to o' Regular 20e Sale price 
BOYS' HEAVY RIUBEU IIOSK,-etze* 1«)

*2.00-
$1.00

price,

^Yeroatiii^én-KF$ÿ"
AT BALE PRICES

Sunshades

5#e the 
Wonderful
Blouse

Bargain
I* OUR WINDOW

Qmnty Frocks
For the

Reception
PROM THE 

Home of the Créé» 
Beautiful

at Sale Prices
WATCH FOR THE WHITBWEAR BALE

It Will Be the Whitewear Sale “Par Excellence * •M*S

The 
tatties’ 
Store

LIMITKD.
St.

Judging by th* list of Saturday 
drunk» whu appeared In tk» .polly* 
ccurt tn-dsy. "thq Gkrrtous Fourth■> 
w as enthusiastically If not well cele- 
trated by quite a number of the male 
persuasion, yo less than eight of 
them appeared and to this number 
was added two Sunday celebrant*, 
Among the Independence *Dey drunks 
was Joseph Clarke, who cam^ over 
from Seattle for the occasion and, tuoti j 
advantage of the opportunity to cal) on.) 
his mother-in-law, MrJ. Bllsabeth ! 
Ritchie, of Cornwall street, and give 
her a piece of his mind. For so dging 
h*. was fined $21. with the option of 
spending ten day» In fit il. The charge 
against Clarke was one of violent, 
abusive and indecent language, and a 
was borne out by Mrs. Ritchie on oath, 
while Constable Hutchison gave cor
roborative evidence.

Clarke, on his own beltsU, said ho 
was not fiTunk. although he had had * 
few drinks.* The iXiarse epithet» he 
h»d made use of. he said, were direct- 
e<l, not toward Mrs. Ritchie.' but to-/ 
xx ard» her, daughter, who was also hi» 
wife, but from whom he had been sep
arated for two years, Clarks wanted 
♦e go Into the stdty of hi* marital In
felicity* but was cut short by the mag'- 
h irate, who remark<*xi that It ha<ft no 

’bearing whatever on tt^e can».
‘Chief Langley—Thi» Ig «fily an

everyday vas* of a big bully going Into 
hw * J

....................” ... ....
not cvmr over to *pki>d the 
here, there would- hRVe been no trou
ble. HoxveveK he u#ed language 
flTQiy that *tr»._ Ritchie could 
peat ItyX(\ti court and he deserves to be

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
khn rtVteiSH HEAT.

tmwi un, cemuwa «.
hwi.1 • hcallhy MM rf rt* mmWHMm

it— CHILDREN 
riMM am ta n a ittomjul

CONTAIN

NO 
POISON

Art Decorators, 40 1

—
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BOB” FOSTER DIEDHtiW other parties, ImludiflBThe Daily Hmes republic lanot amenable to the erdla-
ItfoBIHtHhlet», lobe heard from: The

THIS FORENOON

JULY SALE MONEY SAVERS
minor partie# will nul be Amsplvuvue 
In 'the public, eye after their candi
date# are formally nominated.

faire of nation#. But assqyedly U wa# 
not the thought of the lose of Cani^ 
ada which influenced the British *<**• 
ernmeat In Ita treatment of Clevi*

Published dally (eseeptlng Sunday) bf
THE TIMES PRWTINO A PU BUSH-

Well . Known Trainer Passedwo co„ limited. One |n uuyst of wpqld
Away After Briellike to know It It le tree Meet dltectoro 

ot the Jubilee Hospital are sometimes
Director. was dictated by ble sense ot reason

ctbWty to the world end to humanity- It Illness. Children’s Dresses at Bargain Pricesmt .r-d I gtvtScufiWcW for works Of renovation« oilld have been e crime to ha. and improvements In vonneoUorfwtlhPbo»#“
‘ CHILDREN 8 M\J8UH-DRE88ES

CHILDREN* DHK8SÉ8. white; organdie*. neatly 
, tAnmed. ilegular price 6Sc- July Bale Price

In the spirit In which It was written. 
No etateerae* of that day affected to 

• believe that the preetlge of Cîfeal Brit* 
atn suffered In .the ellghteet degre^ by

!_ eks .eMS^J. —Is>ed flaHaKnkw i rtfl tlU

CHILDREN S WASH 0SSSSBU -
CffiLRDBN'B DRESSES, light, medium and dark 

colored print», a good assortment. ,R«q$.itnt price" 
•Sc. July Bale Price . X’ -"»* : .

VHILDREN'K DRK88EH. In good print» and fine 
t sephyra, in all • hades. Regular 76c July Bale 

Price _____ * ..... ... r.-T'............SSr
CHIIaDREN’B DRBSBB8. In W cambric» and 

gingham»/ light, medium and dark colors. Reg
ular price |t. July Sale Price--------- - - - - TM-

chh*I>rkK’<b DHMIM; flu# sephyr* and. cam
bric». In all colora, check# and «tri pee. Regular 
price ll.fi. July Bale Price t.. 7»c

CHTLDREN'B DRKB8RB. septets. ginghams, cam
elries and prints. In all the pretty sty lea Regu
lar price lf .lt July Bale Pjrlcé. . . .. .$! •#

SPECIAL A0KNTS. 
Special EegUeh repreegntatlve. 

Clougher. 8» Outer Temple. 
London. W. C.

Special Eastern Canadien repreej 
~4A J. Guy. « «wada tdtr 1

Through the death of Robert Poster, 
which occurred thin morning at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital of uraemia, Vlct 
tor la haa lost on# of Ita most familiar 
flâUDBL-And -the ifcyftiBI *or|d ope_ot 
lie greatest enthusiast». ••Bob’* Footer 
as"he was known here ha» been con
nected with everything that has gone 
towards tht .promotion of dean «port

or the directors Mo actually supply 
material» or labor to the hospital some
time* without going through the form 
»f entering Into contract*? We reayy 
cannot nay; but It ie apparent tfi»| th* 
members of the hospital board, like 
members of Parliament, ought to be 
above suspicion ôf violating principle» 
now of general application. But we are 

! quite sure tbWt If the Hitter of the law 
; ha*, been v touted by any of the direc
tor*, the spirit of Die name ha* been 
held Inviolate. The point the board 
should keep In mind I» that Its actlotid

Strand.

CHILDREN S OHKHHKd. white organdie* In pret
ty style». Rdpimu "price 75c. July Bale Price

* ............ ................... .... ...... .... sec
CHILDREN'S DREMKKSfl white mulls and or. 

gandie». prettily trlmlnvd. Regular price S1.2S. 
July Bale Price .......................... .ISc

CH1LRKPN H DUE88KH. white la#n*. mull» and 
Qrgandttn, With la<»| >n<l Swiss embmiderte#
Regular price |_i.If*. July Saje Wee -........ll.W

CHILDREN H DRESS KB. In prince»», buster and 
other' pretty style», with fine trimming* Reg- 

. ular price 112%, July Bale Price . ... .Sl.lS
CHILDRENS DRESSES. Some beauties In this 

lot. made of very fine muslin*, good styles. Reg
ular price IS.00. July Bale Price. . . .11.75

CHILDREN S DRJfitWES. made of flneat mulls and

Judgment|6f the time haa_ been con
firmed by public opinion In the United 
States since. ' Rev. J. M. .Dean la thé 
first Individual In recent year» who 
hn* attempted to’ extract glory for 
the Untied State* out of President J 
Clevelands •Hrittmatum/'

In victoria, and had among hie friend# 
many of the world's famous prise 
fighter». He was the friend el «very 
tuan In Victoria, it, might hà «aid. and
Also It la a safe assertion to say that 
Bob Foeter had no eiierples. He wished 
everyone well ^nd every .one wishedTHE AUSTRALIAN SERVICE
him well. He w** known to have a part 
In the formation of all the .new ven
ture* of the sporting public of Vlctcdla. 
and In hi» younger days was -known ae 
far south a» Loe Angeles among the 
sporting fraternity^ A few day» ago ha

are scanned very cloeely by the public, 
and that anything savoring of Irregu
larity I» speedily made a note of.

The Vancouver News-Advertiser 
mahes a strong appeal for co-operation 
between the governments of Canada, of 
Australia and Great Britain In the

1er price lf.lt.
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, very dressy stylo*, in 

handsome . pattern* of »*phyr and cambric.. 
Regular-price tl.H. July Bale Pridfe_____ •!-»

and flpe aephyre. made up In natty stÿïea. Heff- 
ular pince tt.lt July Bald Price ...... . .Sl.fft

The charter of the Vancouver Island lawns^ trimmfltj lint ffl^ffflllyr-wœWitrmnmr many mt '“'"lee. Regular
the Senate and House of dominons and 
Icon aeaeitted to. Already provincial 
lands are being taken up by egmeeta- 
tvr» In pla<-e* where land» are expected 
to become valuable.

steamship servit*. It points out the 
circumstances which thus far have 
militated against placing »tean\*?ra of 
a superior class upon the route. Sir 
James Mills, a representative, of the 
** ' Company af‘ Mgagj.

ssed through 
"the Dominion 

capital for the purpose of placing the 
view of his company before the Do
minion government, claims his pedple

aborting promotion, which was the 
walking trip taken by "Three Tecai men 
on Dominion day when they started to 
walk for Nanaimo.

Bob Foster years ago established for 
himself a record as * prise fighter, aifd 
was well known between Victoria and 

i Montreal. Of late years he ha# been a 
resident here, and ha» acted a» trainer 
for the ball player», the lacroeee twain» 

i and fpr the Toot ball team ’in |hF*wtn- 
! ter. Until this year Bob had the Jf B. 

A. A. big four under hi» cart, and 
many times- went them out to victory^ 

j Sormr years ago he was prominent, at 
I the old Caledonia grounds, and lived Hi 
{the immediate vicinity. Hie shark those

CHILDREN ’S CLOTH DUSSES
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, drafle of flne cashmere 

in different cdlors and slaee. light weight for 
^summer. Regular prices 12.SO and 11.00. July
Hale Price................ ...... . . .................11.25

CHILDREN 8 DRESSES. In serge. sailor and 
buster styles, different colors and Rises. Reg
ular price» S3 SO'to $4.60. Julÿ Sale Price.$2.25

CHILDREN S SILK DRE88ES
CHILDREN'S BILK DRRBBE8. a few odd lines, 

handsome garment» Regular prices ÎS.TS and 
«4.00. July Sale Price .. .gfcgft

CHILDREN'S BILK DRESSES, some beauties In 
the lot. prettily trimmed with flne laves. iRegu- 
lnr prices 11.00 to 17.50. July Rale Price.$2.75

Union Steimshlp 
Zealand, w ho làtely p 
Victoria em .his way to

LAWYER^ ADMITTED

TO PRACTICE HERE

Ten Added to List—^Results of
are anxious to Ihtprove the service if
given a reasonable guarantee that tbe 
subsidies voted by the respective gov
ernments would be made to cover a 
term of years. The company has" al
ready given evidence of it* f*Uh iu the,

the Recent Exami
nations. Silk Department Bargains

circumstances of his case. In his earlier PEAU DE" SIECLE SILKS, in stripe* brown and 
* 'WWfte. n*vy «m)-wHWe, oM-rosc and whHe. blaek 

and white, blue and *Mlll>T IÜ1U jltfWffHWE )l \m ».1
Regular price .750. July Sale Price ............50c

TASSAIT BILK, natural fancy stripes. Regular 
price $1.00. July Sale Price ... ... SOv

TA88ÀU SILKS, fancy stripes, white and brown, 
white and pink, white and navy, white and 
Nile. Regular price $1.00. July Sale Price.SOc 

FANCY TAFFETA. In dark shadow effectk Regu
lar price 8Sc. July Bale Price..........................Me

FANCY TAFFETAS, in light md dark, checks 
and Dresden effect*. Regular price 11.00. July

FANCY OAtTFRV SILKS, white, with pink spot.-----------------------
»»a-3»Uh Jttofkfutuie of the cônnéctTcm^^y”^nak1nï 

steady 1 mprovementi| in its vessels. 
Within the- past -few month» larger and 
fester j steamer* have replaced the ves
sels with which the service was 
menced, while others are in process of 
construction which would not only re
duce the time of the voyage, but add to 
the comfort of passengers We 
think it will be readily granted tflat the 
management of the Union Steamship 
Company cannot be expected to make 
heavy expendRure» for the purpose of 
improving ita fleet unless the govern
ment» concerned agree to make the 
subsidies applicable for a term of years. 
The contractors are surely entitled to 
some reasonable guarantee that the 
subventions shall not be withdrawn

mw* tterorin his later days^he eet- Bale Priceround sport,’ 
tied down and took the Victoria la- * 
croise club undir his spécial patronage “ 
and protection. His "boys'' w»r« hls Joy 
and 'hls pride. When they were vlctorl- 1 
ou» he rejoiced greatly with them—and 1 
perhaps took a generous measure of ’ 
credit for their success to himself. J 
When they met with revere#*, *» they ’ 
have done *1thln recent years. Bob 
was ae ready as any one to Aiyl ex
cuse», and to express confidence that 
the day of form reversal would surely 
come. It did not come in hls time. But 
all Bob's "boys." many of them old 
boys now, will sincerely mourn his 
death. antLjadly follow hls remains to

BRITISH WASH SILKS. In stripes whit# and 
grey, blue and white NlW and white, grey and 
white, blue and white.1 Regular price 50c.
July Bale Price ............ ................... .............. t»c

WASHING BILKS, big variety. In large and 
small spots, also narrow tfnd wide stripe*. Reg
ular price 6Sc. July Bale Price....................... 85c

PEAU DE SIECLE BILKS, in stripes and checks, 
and a, few natural pongee spots- Regular price
•So. July Sale Price .. ................................. .45c

TARTAN BILKS, heavy quality. Regular price 
$1.76. July Sale Price ... .........

FANCY BILKS, large floral designs, rich quality. 
Regtriar price II 75. July Sale Priçe ......... jgg

law in the province. Of these only one 
ha» taken hi» f*H rourse' In the pro- 

j vlnce, Vr. B. Harrison. The others have 
all qualified previously else wherein the 

1 East. The list of those so admitted la 
i as follows:
j Kastren Canada Barristers and Solici

tors for Call and Admission, 
j H. W. R. Moore. W. E. Wmunn», A. 
tM. Maneon. R.' V. Clement. A. B. Mac* 
j dona Id. i
I t English Bollcltyrs for mission.

G. L. Edward*. R. D»B. KovelL 
j The successful local student, the 
j Eastern and the English candidate were 
called and admitted thls'WftirhUtg. They 
were presented at court before Chlef- 

.Justice Hunter by H. Dallas Helmcken, 
K. C.. and sworn» -signing the roll.

With these O. E. Hancox and C. B.

Bale P rice
FANCY TAFFETAS, rich quality, lit light and 

mild Dresden designs, a. large'variety. Regular 
price S1.S1L July Bale Price ... .,. .,.. .SOc

.... Glassware Much Reduced in Price
let this be not forgotten: that the ulti
me te test in such matters la the place 
the departed has achieved in the af
fection* of hls own particular commun*^ 
Ity. Bob Postef had not an enemy" \û$ 
the world. He had thousand» of friends.

«CXærWA l Its ■fP'SBtJ.HB-Ttw-Blw- 'prineiw,B.“
sec. July Sale Prk* ...... ...... ......*$c

OLA as WATER TV MB LE RS. thin. R-tulkT. per 
,Io«vn. trVfS. July Rile Price ..Tie 

GLASS LE1#0N JUICE EXTRACTOR*. Bcffukr,

peal ot Sir Jamee Mill» Is a reasonable 
one. |t would bo a great misfortune for 

_ the business of |he Pacific Coast of 
j 'Canada and of the Commonwealth of 

Australia and the colony of NewTPs- 
land It the Union Mteamehlp Company 
should decide that under existing con
dition» the eervlee eoutd not be con
tinued.

Probably the reason for the unwlll. 
Ingness of the governments Interested 
le eater into a von tract for a 
term «f’rAhr for «W australien ,ast.. 
vice I» to be found In a cônvlçtton that

held last March, were admitted.
The following are the results of the 

Law Society examinations which were

OLAW'oval BOWL*. I Inch alas Regular prT£f
lie. July Sale Price ... ........................

.OLA*» noUXD Bowls, i inch.alse. Rer r $$c.
completed this morning: ROBERT—FOOTER. July Sale Price

Preliminaries. OLAS8 SPOON TRAYS. 7% Inch «lac. J Regular
x price ïgc^July Bale Price ... ..........................1Sc
OLABB mfitUP JUOB. % pint al»e. Regular price

lie July Bale Price ................... **”
OLAIfl SYRUP JUGS. IV» prill sl»e.

prlçe SPc. July Bale Price........................
OLAM VINEGAR BOTTLE* V» pint else Regu

lar price lie. July Bale Price..........................ï»<
OLAM VINEGAR BOTTLES. 1 pint else. Rea 

ular price lie. July MÙ Price ..

K. L Multland. J. T). 
McPhee. m

Pleat 'Intermediate:
T. Todrlck, IL J. Ladner. W. J. Baird. 

H. C. N McKIn. A. E. MctWl. C. L. 
Fillmore, C. J. White. E. J. %ant. P. 
a. Mason, J. K. Bears, R. W. Bills, A. 
O. Harvey.

'Second Intermediate.
" tk* JfcTUgtm, A. nun. rn. A.. 
LucuJ. N. r. QgUvla. B. K. DeBeck,^

Inch. I6e. July Sale PriceLister,
GLASS LEMON JUICE EXTRACTOR*. Improve» 

style. Regular 15c. July Sale Price....... 10c
GLASS »-PIECE-CRUET SETS. Regular 75c. July

Sale Price .............. .............gg*
GLASS 1-PIECB CRUET BETS. Regular lie. July

Sale Price ................... ........... ,#«•
GLASS JJILK JUGS, it» pint sise Regular tie.

has had some notable visitors, namely, 
Frank Slavln, pob Pltsalmmona, Peter 

j Jackson and others. Bob wae elways 
j proud of the fact that "he had a hand In 
I the training at Tommy Burns to Ida 
earlier day*. Hls little place at Oak 
Bay to-day contains the phetojrephs 
of many of the old timers which he was 

- Always-penud to abu* to vl»tt'>c». end 
’ never tired of t.tlUlg of ftm good m» 
: tot" Se waâ'loohthg forwsr» TO

FOURTH Or JULY BLATHER.

Rev. John M. Dean was the “oral 
of the day" kt a Republican four 
ef July demonstration held In Woo 
land-, Part, somewhere In the slatM

Regular

Washington. The preilx to Mr. Dggfl'l 
vhrlstlan same might lead .one tu be 
Have Mm a man of p 
v eil V. a ibv#r*f alf UHf li 
tiuthful end ef good report. 
"ofaTjmr tlw clsricaf -- 
claimed * *o be- aa Andrew

July Sale Price
GlAÿB FINGER BOWLS, plain.. BegulaL. p«ir~-ail.»»* Ithe lime’ Is AQt far "35atant when the Dgyiatg: J. maman. dosch. tt f» July Sjle lTfgu pfr.jteaew.JH.f»..

" -Tasiag vr................. is aMHa thismu ;iwi* i RtuMMU %n«" OLA**-.SHALLOW. JELI.Y ’BOWLS oo Hand. $ 
___.—c — Hsnuiee price He, July Sole Price IU.'
OLAM SHALLOW JHLET RtmUf on eSahd. 

Regular price Hc.-luly Bale Price . ..........I*n

In hls In the. city. ......... ................ 7
Bob Poster return#* flow a trip

through steamship rimiwtlon bstwssn 
TSreat'BfTtato snd Australia across Can.* 
ada, will be an accomplished fact. The 
Laurier government Is aangulae as ws 
know and the Asquith government la- 
hopeful. as far as tvs can learn, that all 
obstacles to that splendid Imperia, Un- 
de risking trill be overcome. But. the 

had gone to hit head, producing the prlm-lpfe of the enterprise agreed upon 
very worst fdrm of Intosfcatlon. In and accepted, some time must neces. 
the course of hls Independence day i sarlly be occupied In arranging the de- 

other tails and constructing suitable vessels.

sBF~Tfi;giilar l«w. Jnly jajn Vtlfe
PANCT G LABS WATER SETA. Regular II.H. It,

July Bale Price per eelty afternoontake* III suddenly on .
and waa at once taken to tip Roykl 
Jubilee hospital, where he wae atiewd- 
ed by Dr Prank Hall until hla_ death

- -aSA———nefclnH- AnnSMto*»- BWHH—ly' Ml* III W SSSSSB* W —-- —
ffeloek..

while known locally always as Bob 
Poster or "Old "Tulip." hie real name 
waa Robert H. HllL-and he was bora 
In England on July 21rd. 18,1. Ha would

AID. HESTON ELECTED,

\* BY ACCLAMATION

Democrat.

LIMITEDDAVIDNo Other Candidate Waa Noml 

nated for the Posi
tion. have been «7 years of age had he lived 

H days longer. Hie father was an Eng; 
llah church clergyman, and the change 
of name occurred owing to Bob's tak
ing to the prise ring.

Bob Poster serve» three years aa a 
soldier In the Royal Engineers, Chat- 
ham, to IM». lHI. UR and the nest 
yearn cams to Canada. Ha la sal» to 
have Maimed relationship with James 
1. Hill, and report also says that every 
time any member ot the great Hill 
family earns to victoria they paid -a 
visit to Bib’s place at Oak Bay. Bob, 
however, never boasted of this relation
ship. and has only been heard to men
tion U Occasionally. Of hls family one 
brother. It ta said, la a medical practi
tioner. while another Is In the employ 
of the O. P. R.
k During hie Hfe In Victoria he several 
times organised athleMr clubs with lo
cal quarters, but these always failed 
a(ter a short run. for Bob. If a good 
sport, was not. particularly strong as a 
business man.

'oration'

merits get together and egtfe to offer j 
such Inducements at will Justify the 
Union Steamship Company of New 

or Canada to our border» and That a Era land to giving the best possible wr. 
fleets ratten of war on her part world vice between flanada and Australia?

headers "That -we would have had a 
war at least twice within recent years 
with England but for the proximity

declaration ef war on her part world 
have been simultaneous with the Ji.,- 
momberment ot- her empire and the 
lose forever of a great dominion. When 
ClevMpnd sent hls ultimatum to Eng
land regarding the Vçnesutla affair, 
England would have resisted but for 
Canada." Mr. Dean also strongly ad
vocated the annexation of Canada by 
th« United States as something that Is

WaterIt Is again AM John Meston. the 
kll# representative for Ward 2 having 
been returned by acclamation to-day 
to serve the balance of the year on 
the council board. Aid. Mceton’s name 
waa the only one offered to Returning 
officer Northcott, who eat at the-po
lice court between Jl and S o’clock to
day for the purpose of receiving the 
papers of those who were willing to 
serve the" public as the representative 
of ward 2 for the remainder Of tide 
year. SlF. Meston’s nomination paper 
was signed by George A. Porter and 
William a Hick.

. j“' iilld. Merton has Meek duty «worn tiu 
—many more wllKhe permanently rrtp- and wilt- take hls seat again at the 
pled. In this matter of giving v#nt council board to-night.
to patriotic feeUngx the Reqone of ex- ' Wetoni—had *
- _—»____ ,hp teachtne* of shlHSo- * Natural Hlstor> Society b*<l a.perlenc# a|d Hieteacnmgs oi b|e day on unlay among the
phersflpe w»»- There m but one legiti- 1,111» at Qol<l«tmam. The party made, 
mate way of celebrating Independence ,-•» grVod collection of fern*, pond plante

^ Mule From Water STERILIZED by >

PasteurABerkefeld System
The firing of crackers, pistols, bombe, t 

guns and cannon haa been prohibited 
to many parts of the United State» 
during Independence day: T 
unities bre Increasing 
Seventy-one persons war*
Saturday and thousands 
the course of the nolay Jubilee. Many

annually.
killed on

•rent, "knd the JUSTbetter. ^American
statesmen have abandoned all Idea of
absorblag the Dominion CARLOAD OFwithin republic frankly

A UGHT "ROAST-’avow that such a consummation

whlqh were studied, an theMblltty—with the consent of. the slit or ■the verya Vuirwir-eewtosides, n few thousands are blit » beg- 
» tails In a nation of ninety or k hun
dred militons, 1» not the memory of 
the day worthy of a greater ascrl-

aavan millions of people now diligent
ly engaged In working out their deb-' 
tiny on the northern portion of this 
eontlftenl.

J. Virtue, of the Onkstream waterworks "reservoir and lunch It no notice Is tabs» ofwill feelwatchful rye on him, and where thewas served at the The party then hls letter,"many who had at one time or anotherwhere some It gave ,me a very tired feebany reply.under hla care when they played leg jAsn I readstiff hUl vlimbing was experienced.But then Mr. Dea» I» get that he tocWrtteams "called t" mf ef the days of
unbared that whennqthlng. Noah. It wilt

gelpiteer With a propensity for trail. 
ting froth artd slander on the fourth 
of July. As he says, "all the people 
born here are trot good men. Many ef 
ue" Its rascals." To which doubtless 
amas amongst hi* audience fait |n- 
rjlned to ddd "and you need not go 
very far to Hof at least one of the 
rewale." _

Aa. for "the "ultimatum" of the late 
President Pleveleodrwe • are enjoined 
to apenk charitably of yia dead. His
tory has vindicated the eogrwe of Lord 
Salisbury Ip refusing to listen to th* 
reading of that extraordinary' "mee- 
suge. - Itl^ said ta have been Indicted 

"in a moment of totoxlcatloo, using the 
term In » KgUfa«v* «çpee. In hie re-

The fact Is triumphantly pointed but 
that the Doputy-Attorney-General, not 
the Attornièy-Gaçerul, la going to 
carry Brltltdi OolumMa’e several »p- 
peels to the “foot of the throne." But 
la the Colonist quite sure that Mr. Mc- 
Lean I» hot merely going to prepare the- 
way for the sreat man who will fol
low? Or is Jl thkt Hon. W. J. Bowser, 
besides- being a busy man attending 
aeafdubiualy to a large private prac
tice, thinks II,tie glory la'1!» be gained 
by prneaciitlng hf.pelcs* appeals before 
lHe Judicial Committee of the Privy" 
CodnctV

The funeral will takeuntil tiXO o'clock togevery «fining until •:*» 
rwrieiHK MTivnirmpipr pletéflnesday

taking
2.20 from Hayward's under- all to" him-la a little Mt ef aIrlore.

Wharf Streetand Had a high old time. Tra-druhken.’
tlltloo tells us thati when he was sobering

GILLETTE 
Safety Razors

■ sue •
EXTRA BLADES

ef Ma Joysup Mrs. Noah. htouKrèrely
tor bis

told her to go to end drink "Peruaa" or 
"hogwiah" or any old thing she liked, 
Put a* tor him no one should restrict hie 
liberty or dictate to him what he should I1W of 4

it or drlnjt, that he did not Intend to be

strings. led tewith tbit of your “Bmert Atoca“-<rf to-
Tb»t was Just AM

rbt part ofgaul ofwtt, BÏ C. 28,7. plus A.
year*, and thaw have been tha. Another c andidate has been nomln- 

ated’ fqr the plWldBiey of the United J 
«talcs. Mr. Preston of Nevada « Iha i 
very total noditoaa He wm carry the 
banner of Socialism. Bdtlag tie»' wash [ 

Nehreske. Efcp wW^beé

^ttlmto^v'cgamenta of the whiskey drinkers ever
ere getting I cer-the great

have been metJmeViadged IW
"‘TgSS?!*,government street

- that that

* • n BffPEEEHHi
iya»mias,Bi

liwwH'dfcB
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The Deadly Y. M. C AThese Hot Days
House Fly

Track and Field MeetNothing carries or transmits dle-

HOME MADE LOGAN BERRY WINE, quartshouse-fly and the mosquito. OAK BA? SAM
JULY 4th4h#ea dangerous pasts. . So easy, 

too; with these excellent exter
minators: Game's Up-to-date Grocery

Sert te 0. P. K Offloe, Cor. Oort rod Port Sts.

FuUprogranrmeof Athletic 
- events
Sen4 entries in early to 

’ Physical Director

Furnished Cottage,
VICTORIA WEST.
$28 per month.-SURE fcILL FLYPAPER

loc per rack**»
“TANGLE FOOT"

Me per Bos of 25 Sheets 
The two beet fly destroyers 

known.

LU. CONYERS & GO. 4 Man’s Chief Asset 
Is His Appearance

JUST ARRIVED British Canadian Wood 
Pulp and Paper Co.

IS VIEW STREET.... 
Fire Insurance Written, 

Money to Lean.
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OP

Are now oflarinr ter sUMcrtpttntf: 
THE ' TlIIRn 100.000 PREFERENCE 
SHARES, In;Block, of 100 »t.01 per ihere:

The Preferred Stock Is entitled to an 
annual dividend of 7 per cent., comment 
Ins November let, IMA payable ont of the 
net profits before any dividend* era 
upon' the Common Stock, after a like 
amount has been, paid upon the Common 
Stock. the Preferred 'sfl3' Comm,—

There Is no disputing the fact Iver Johnson,that v lot bps play tbs moat fm- 
lHirtant of all pàrts In the mahr 
lng or marring of thla Import
ant asset. 4 

Thla "toeing sa. It Is quite nat
ural that the majority of those, 
who <lre** wall will seek the

CYRUS H. BOWES Truss and Spring 
Frame Bicycles*Local NewCHEMIST

Government St. hear Tates.

VICTORIA, a C.
by inyr ■■Ml igMfcÈÉg Stock the rveterreo. ana Common ro.ii

.thtxMnoie mraanaigjanglto. iiiaiS ■
1.1 ,.,,l non.ItaanaauhTo T5nr-'"_^~ ■_a*. Elite, Fort street.

paid and non-assessable. "No^peSonaT 
HabimirWo Shareholders.

PATMENTS-SlIUtt per hundred shams 
on application: 116.00 on Allotment:'not 
under « days frdm date of application . 
Balance In » call» not exceeding 10 pet 
cent per 'call, and at Intervals or not leaa

safe op buying one o|*he*e wheels.hrlDos, and *the ofily place to 
g«?t that 1» at FINCH A FINCH. 
Here they hav» ' the largest 
«ttack of high class Furnishings 
In the city to choose from. We 
have on hivnd a large assort
ment of Panamas which we mil 
well at one quarter off. Read 
carefully the following prices 
and u> guarantee to do as <we 
advertise.
Haibriggnp Underwear, fancy

—Parasols re-covered at 641 Fort Ft. 
Sign of the hljf^kêy. •400 ACRES Harris & Smith—Ç. H. Tlte & Co. for ^pitlntiv oils, 
varnishes, brushes, etc. 632 Yatea Ft. •WITHIN it MILES OF THE

■ole Agents for the Island
USD BROAD STREET

VICTORIA. B .0.

than SO days each.
Liberal Rooms, Phone 1704.

MUST BE SOLD VICTORIA AGENTS.
HARMAN A PUNNETT

«22 TROUNCE AVENUE.
■—Call on PhUMps Bros, and get their 

prices for monuments and granite cop
ing. New stock to select from. Work» 

A2« View street. Phone BÎ207. •

70 ACRES FIT FOR CULTI- 
VATION

Two acres In apple trees* and 
grass. 12 acres slashed.

Log house and chicken houses, 
* good cows,-80 chlckeps 

Running stream of good water

Watson’s Dundee Whiskies—The Victoria Nurses’ Club will hold 
its next meeting on Tuesday afternoon 
art 3:SO. A full attendance of members 
Is expected. ' ■

color, reg. II. VO, tar
Silk and Lisle Underwear.—Save Money on Hosiery hv watch- 

hig our ads and Window display for 
Thursday. Every pair of hose reduced 
In price. Robinson's

♦4 00. for
KNnaeh Lisle, fancy rotor*. 
1#**: 44.00. tor .....

ua* Amur’!
5 hairs for ...

French Liala- Muse.
I>air,3 pairs for ...

4n do*. English Oxford Hhirts. 
regularly «old at |l,75 and 
12.00. for r------ ------  11.25

fingh&finch
th® Fxri.vsrrF style stork 

HATTERS
«1ST GOVERNMENT ST.

eon sale
c^sh Store, Buy your plgno from Hicks -Houses Builtwrr ■rmwrwwm-m - -twttwï

in,tea,I of In the fall. You'll' ea 
money. Vernon hhx-k, Doug to* street ON T»e INSTALMENTP. R. BROWN, LTD -,„~9reat Bargain:., Pikes g*Q[|fleeâ 

at our annual midsummer *nle of dry- 
goods. commencing Thursday. Deep 
cuts on all lines. Robinson's cash 
store. 642 Taaes street. •

FLAN,Teg. «Or

H. Baleuse BROAD STREET.

CONTRACTOR A VO BUILDER. 
Coniar Fort SL and F'adacona Sr,

Die Time,' office I* open every 
even Ins eai-eptlng Sunday for the

TALKS ‘LINENsuran ce Agents
P. O. Box 42S

—Beautiful new designs in wall 
paper are being shown at C. H. Tile 
A Co., 632 Yates St. •

—Next Sunday on her trip among the 
■ Gulf Islands the Iroquois will stop one 
hour at the Todd Creek cement works. 
This Is.-a delightful outing. „ •

lf«- aaya ; “It is not best to wear woollen clothing next, the hotly. 
With woollen underwear the moisture of the skin is retainetl. the 
surface become, chilled and the [verson hi far more likely to take 
eold than if he wore linen, for linen take, up the mokture and 
.transmits it to the outer air, drying at once."

The Installation of officer, %r Vlc- 
mrla. Columbia and Dominion lodges. 
I O. O. V , will take plate Thursday 
evening. R. H. An,lemon, D. D. O'. M„ 
a,Hinted by grand lifflov, will officiate. 
Refreshment, win be served by the en. 
terlalnment committee.

The Name —1100 to VANCOUVER by fast 
® 8. CHIPPEWA dally 'except Thurs
day at 4.30— Why bury your içoney In banks/ind 

savings companies at 4 per cent iffter- 
est when you can make * saving of 
from 15 to 20 per cent by buying, a 
piano from Hicks * Lovirk Plano Co.. 
Limited. •

G. PRELIER Fountain
A palate-tickling. heahh-giv- 
ingf menu that will surprise 
and delight you.

Deimel
—Cordova Bay Stage f Une.—Stages 

leave» Pacific Transfer Co.'s tiarns at 
3 30 a. m. every Sunday, and Thursday 

| evenings. 7V cents round trip., i&tjMei 
4W»vffa-rsfiYFph»g*see the Pacific Traqs- 

Phone 248.

—The palm room at ike Empre,, ho
tel has been further beautified by the 
addition of four stately fern palme 
«.trioa,arwm,iugm lYrnh-Nfw'fcafaffÿ 
on the Mamma. t

Linen Mesh Ui
Is. the king of all fabrics for undergarments, a-i jt enhances'its 
transpiring powers verj- greatly .over the close-woven, fist web of 
ordinary linen. The wearer pf DH. DJEMEL LINEN MESH I'N. 
IIKHWEAR c»n sit comfortably and safely in a temperature of

ciarets PHONOGRAPHSor our
fer Co. and get our rates. __
Fort street, below Government. Merry Widow- A permit wae taken out on Satur

day for H*» ertx»tl«m of wtr addition to-|- 
schooi to coat-

Burgundies AND GOLD MOULDED

RECORDS
Get one for the* Camp ptid be 

happy.

—CleanUneàrtrrmr Motto, and we cer
tainly make a study of it at our store. 
R!ng*hawvs; corner Yates and Broad. 
Before going on your picnic call on 
us and let us put you up something 
good in the way of sandwiches, pies, 
chicken and cooked meats of-all kind?. 
Try our specialty for your breakfast 
this hot weather—Shredded Whe»! And

20 or 30 degrees lower than he ha, h.-en accustomed to and take 
no cold, have no fear of draughts and lie rheumatism-proof.

We make a specialty of the Dr. Deimel Linen Mesh Un- 
derwear. Per suit ............................ .MOO

thé Kingston street ______ __
♦2.750. Hooper A Watkins are the arehl 
tects and Tubman A Clayton the con 
tractors. —. It a deliciousSaunternes

The horseshoeing and general Job
bing business Of Wm. Hpdge at 640 

! Johnson street, haa been purchased by. 
7 Peter-Johnston and Jfthrt McKay. Ms. 
•E Johnston has earr on a similar busl 
; 5*** Is Hamilton. Ontv, an* Mr. Me- 
I Kay fa'Victoria lor many 
T year») was .formerly with J. O. Hay 

still Wood aiiil TiiOC. .ThetT

Waitt’sGUARANTEE EM£ft£5SStrew berries and Ç rea in.

—Music Store-• iininnonr:”^^'
^regqla^-twonrhpy -meet hr g wf-thePURITY Friendly Help Htxriet v -wiff 'hF h*td H-S V -Kg fni n aj.a . . ■ . . - . —I NTVIVI I^Tf AT rtUvlT

n:orrow morning at 11 IMS GOVERNMENT ST. HEADMI'-AHTEHN.
VKT0SU.aC.fititSÎ—Zûûftts. AH' members axe friend*. wwii thain i i aa i i \ — - a*min uorpmiiinit st,i quested to be present as business of 

importance will be transacted. their new venture, and with their com
bined experience they should command 
a generous share of the smith business

OF THE

WINES Mr. and Mrs. Harry CampbeM were in the city.
-fftvfin. A rousing farewell 'Saturday.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

PITHER & LEI8EB FIRE Alaska BazaarCorner Fort and Wharf Streets
The Ladle»' Aid of the Centennial 
thodlgt -ehurelv will hold a garden

VICTORIA.
Wafer Street, Vaacow j nearly .atl y« resident»paftv on the IMh InM tn the attractive

turning put to pay their lastgardens of Sam John'* residence on 
Douglas street. An Interesting time la 
promised, & musical programme hav
ing been arranged .while refreshment. 
Including lea creams etc., will be

Spec» as the decayed was an old-timer 
In the place. The floral offvrlngs were 
numerous, the casket being well cover
ed with beautiful specimens, inter
ment look plane at Holy Trinity church 
cemetery. The following acte* as pall, 
bearers: T. R. Smith, P, Imrle. j, 
CKriokteÿ, E. John. w. Armstrong J
T. McIUnoyl. .

Sale Now In Full 
SwingSALE

STOP AND THINK
Wjiy do you cook these hot days, 
when-we can supply you with FHEkh 
C'OOKF.D MEATS with NICE FRUITS 
and ICE CREAM ?

Phone B1258
Victoria West Supply Store
PENNINGTON A. WOODWARD.

Sparkling*
—A splendid programme of music, 

embracing selections from Gonnod 
Wagner, Wallace and Haydn, was reh- 
ll«red by the Victoria city band at the 
Gorge park Sunday afternoon under the ' 
capable direction of .8, Rogers, the 
bandmaster. A targe ami appreciative

Draught
Banal to any natural or artificial 

_ water—a moat refreshing drink 
"during warm weather- la our.

BOY’S EXPRESS WAGONSHealth
One of tl

vocal solo. “Beyond the Oetee of Para- 
dlae." which was mndered In excellentA 4eWffh*ful effervescing health- 

giving powder and a valuable 
summer medicine to rellev 
'headache and keep the bleed 
pure. 50c per bottle.

Reductions From 25 per cent to 75 per centtheatre, securing a hearty and well. 
marttwr encore. It in to be hoped that

t elles of Steel Espnss Wagons, ft <w 
K M. BM 13. «■

Boys’ Velocipedes, »6k H tPKl Mall 
Darn, just to hand. B it. ttgp, *.eo, p p,. 
Wheel narrows! * Ales.and styles, Boc. id 
B.M; Iron and Wood Rolling Hoops, lac 
1Î» 20c . idl»' ; splendid stock of Hummer

aamaaaaa ‘*.7*.f>~OlfWUT.

--------—----——-SOUVENIR?^- ------ -
Theee ere in almoet every case perfect, paving eacaped damage from either water o7 moke, incleime St 

•Enameled Spoons, Belt Bnokles, Fins, A her lone. Jewellery, Mounted in Sterling Silver, Souvenir 
at from three-quarters to half price.

Hammered Brome Brass Tray», Bowls, etc., Enamelled Orient»! Bvaggware, sbeet Self price. 

MOCCASINS
These are gomewhat stained by water, hut otherwise

_ - . splendid stork of Hummer
Toys, rail and see for y ou reel f, we nr# 
pleased To show goods whether you pur- 
xhs|# or not. ,

WM. WILBY
, ate, Douglas st.

H»ve you tried “WAL
NUT BISQUEf It la on 
our Sod» Menu—» charm
ing concoction.

UP-TO-DATE
SHEET
MUSIC

Shell Ooodg,

Terry's Drug Store
Corner Fort and Douglas Ste.

Victoria. B. C.

FILING
CABINETS

Glow Worm-Vocal and Instru
mental-A vary pretty number. 

I’m Afraid to Coni* Home la the

umn- (!olored gild uncolored, in pei 
do»*. Fire Sale Price, w! 
Ditto. glightly soiled 

Leather' Poetal Card*, each

jured, from,per p»ir .......... ................................

INDIAN CURIOS AND BASKETS
. The lid-geat «toc* on the Coesfat Fire Sale Price»

I Miss You In a Thousand Differ
ent Witys—Sentimental ballad.

in the Gat By tbs
AND

Mrs. Laeliv McLennan and daughter' 
bare left for Torontg and Fnstern cities. 
They expect to bç absent Jlhree months. 
Mr. McLennan accompanied them to

CEY”
Combinations for all purposes 

CALL AND SEE THEM 
FEWH1TER8 AND SUPPLIES

We try th< 76 GOV't
lags j-. 3-Street

BAXTER&JOHNSONNerth Coast LMiRed
mi GOVT. 8T,«w bahtion n.

ssVJatsoa//

CiAL 'LlQilEjJR

DOn DEE

V :*



«to.MSfcdMBtte rx <v>. ti3tW>e?»;*.V

ÔAK* BAY—1 1-10 Am near b^nvh ah«l only 2 jnlautor wmttr from- 
—Oak Bay car., Price, with exceptionally eaay forms •••-••' S1.»00 
OAK flAV—1 acre overlooking bay, cloae, |#Uie. “Bènd." The bnly 

acre block left commanding view of bay'SaSA-Mount Baker, and la 
■ ft*'isFiçiraÿTnrTKF mtfKvrtTt-aayr ' -

;ja^arr=rEi»ugMM.^^

BRITISH AMERICAN IRtlSl CO., Id
CORNER BROAD AND VIEW STRUTS, VICTORIA, *• .a

ri—.————mm

TENNIS MEET tiyrtviL tnd 0ÉÉCtW>1!e<HC >*• ¥•»• 
1 .«-onholm end Mlee Rebbeek.

Xo. a Court—Mee’i singles-Ptgbtt va,

HAS OPENED H >' --un V .Vâ «« “ „j_ No. 1 Court—Mens doubles-Davl.
C.

MEN’S DOUBLES AND

SINGLES COMMENCED

grhwcngurg 

single»—H

Schwengers. and Pooler Win 
From Kirkbride and

lephson,

and «.parks, va.
Twig» J 

No. 3 Court- Men1*
Hester vs. Pitt». ,

No. 1 Court—Mixed doublet-Mrs. end 
Dr. Nelson vs. Miss Bess and1 Bird.

.»!*• ». m.
No. 1 Court-Men s sln«lee-B. |P« 

St hWengers vs. Davis. •
No. 1" Court—"E. Ddwdiwy ve lPArvy.-
N». » • Own l -Mlaad dmsbtoe Msa.

Heald and W. T. wnllams vs Miss M 
Hinrhsn and

c.

kaeekout. Ja the I«th round Welsh urea 
raught by right swings that weakened

his had all be could do to finish 
out showing hie distress In too merged 
a degree. ?

The decision wee oh. the whole a 
popular one. McFarland was a I to l 
favorite. The match was fought In 
open wtr under » hretMug hesrewn- that- 
mSr have weakened bath men. J., J.•m’a.jii e - ^Ss Æ ~~........jimrw* fTivTiTn, • » _

YACHTING.
RACK HONOLULU. ^ '

Pen Pedro.- <'el.. July A—Four of the 
festest yacht* thaY *aH the Pacific 
started in j* race to-day from—Man 

dheered by. Thou-

VICTORIA DAHT
VANCOUVER NOW IN
___ ________ ___ aennnn ru inr

&&&&*&-■ ecvUivU rLAvt
FRANK GOTCH

ÏITŸ
“HACK,CAN TRY AGAIN”. 

SAYS THÉ CHAMPIDN

Husky Wrestler Makes Record 
antf Talks of Rollers 

Swelled Head.
-b-Pedro for Honolulu,

•end* of peopjf gethered from every 
pttri of emithrart^iiforntn to par Met- Frank T. Gotoh. champion catch-»#-
pete Ih the 4fH of July celebration, the çatvh-can wrestler of the world, !• go- 
white nailed racers sfltpped away from j,i« after Hackenvehmldt again. Gotch. 

-their am h orage Tn front, of the South free» » atatemant made, id the Times ht 
Yacht Club to the boom of k etgnal ; ihe Kmpreea hotel on Saturday after
gun. " noon, announced that he will leave for

1 London ebt>rtly and wlli gjv* Hacken-.
GARRISON SUCCUMBS

TO BOWLING OF YORK

■ That -the hsndlcsprers had a prettv 
good line on the status of four of tiff j 
players In the Victoria Lawn Tennis ! 
Club tournament on Saturday was j 
proved bÿ-Che contest'between B. P l
Schwengers and H. Pooley. against C. j 
s. Jerson anf H. Kirkhrlde, which was j 
won by the two first mentioned players | 
7-6, 4-6 and‘ 6-3l-Sfter sea* vigorous l 

'tennis'in which tjte w inners proved to j 
be In. the belief class as thee gam* pro- i 
reeded. Their play'was harder and]

FAIKS RETAINS TITLE.
London, July C-Cecll Fairs, holder 

of the court tennis champldnship of ibe 
world, defeated E. Johnson, challenger 
for .the title, to-day.

LACROSSE.
VICTORIA TEAM PRACTICE- '

Victoria With Game in 
Scores a Drawr-Albions 

Defeated;

svhinUlt another try, and do settle the 
question-one* and for all. Urn** a* to 

| who Is the better man. From hie man- 
i ner of speaking there fe hot'the allgift- 
i rut doubt In Gott h’s mind ai to who 1* 

Uanrl ,he better man of the two. "Ha« k Is 
nano j not satisfied with the r**ult of the 1**1 

malvh/’-he naid, and I am willing to

Results of Baseball Games In 
Northwestern League— 

How Utey itanfl. —

he was lêinhle to say but an- 
nounced that he w tU *o-to~LoncU»n right 
«way and rogimenct preparations for *

Seattle: July 4—8«attto and Vsntnwfr 
broke even on a doutHehoader to-day. tl»s 
teams playing "before record crowd*. The 
glwaahea found Hickey freely In the 
third, and Ml's combined with a *a)k 
ahdâh TFtorlfYS ftoattto a Had <*-**•- 

Morning game— R; *■
Seattle :;7 TvtTt» e o x-e -r » <
Vancouver ........... 02104)610 0-r-4 ' 7 3

Batterie* -Allen and Stanley; Hickey 
and Mugden, • M ..

Afternoon game- R H K*
Vancouver .........  i « # 11 *
Peart le  .......  1 #*f 1 1 “ 6 H 4

Batterie*-Kvtckaoo dpd ArtK-gaat. U«»r- 
,1,m. Getty. Rusii *f)>Y Stanley am^ Me- 
Kune. Vrnplre, Frary.

gPOKAÎSTF. k, TAO'MA, Î-S. 
gppkene. July < The League laiuiev* 

and Tacoma each won a same to-day. 
Spokane prhvfng'vtctorlôu* In the morn- 

•in* *mt-Te<xima 1* the afternoon. 
Morning game-r » R

«nokeme ,«^^«.1..... .acsaallI B 2
Tiuiar i- ------- * m 3E

' -- - Ha«

Bargains In New lWheels
W. h»v» à fsw HIGH GRADE ENGLISH WHEELS g» folles». Thv h«v7 beseeotied *«d m.rked I» treeepertkaea. -«4 twe Ug*

have beae sUgBtW soiled In tige. . - '___ ;■ : .
One Singer «enCe 1 ** Model TneSpeed Gear 
Three Singer Oenfe SSW Model Free Wheels One Le3w Singer 1SW Under Free Wheel

--------- ;— T —ss-.-h*-^ this Taar-AModHa .
*Tei fllbE IWlgfrll Tirr—HsSsli

This la a eplvndld opportunity Is gel * higb grade maeUae at t 
ap*jrrwtiBSIjh la prias.-------- . . ____. _

PUmLMY AUTO
4U government st., pFPoem^ the postoffice

too

xTo-night at Abe Royal Athletic j 
ground the boya S the Victorlg tacros* I 
team will commence work In earnest'| 
for their match with the Maple Leafs ! 
at Vancouver npxt Saturday. The prat - i 
tic* matt he» will be continued during I 
the week, and the player* are d*ter- 1 
mInedlo,go over to the Terminal «'Uy in ,

J. W. D. York and B. Tye, of the 
Victoria cricket team. pla>**d »ome i the - owleet. , 
good cricket on Hatturday^against th»-j Gotch t ame over to. Victoria on k$at- 

1 Garrison team ar the Hospital ground r urd.ey âfiwrnoon i» time for lunch gt 
York with 45 to hi* credit and Tye M j thg Empreaa. brought w Uh him

i not out were the two beat *tore* of the . hi* appetite, hi* happy smfle and XA nr- 
i day, while after the Victorian* declared j r**n Shannon. On entering the^hotH the 
| Uielr Inning* cloeeil and sent the Gar- ' triend* met two ladte* frfw the other 

to the wicket*, York au. - | aide of the line and th* party of fourrrxon men
-eded in getting six Ggrrtaon wickets ; 

for eight run*, five of the sis being 
< lean bowled. Victoria baited first ami , 
utter staying at the wicket* #11 the af- | 
ternooh unlit Ju*t before theUaht hour ;

moved to the dining room. The S alter* 
at the Empress «iw nothing in the 
party to distinguish them from any 
'•ne elite at flret. #nd Gotch slid Into a 
i hair at the table nearest the door. It

ihI I'lty In ,STfrifaster than that of their opponents j ^ - fln - a rnn;|,\|on a* l>o**Vt>le
who throughout, though sure in their i turfi matvh ^ played here the fot- : w#re PQt syccewaful. securing but *«* 
service and returtYS: gare^ hy rheir alow j fm^ng " _iv: •• - "f^trnrthw -Gayrtson wtekfte for
returning and lobs-opportunities for EASTERN GAMES. \ In the time.
f,,t smashing on the pft »1 the win- Toronto, July «. — The Te. umeehs Tlw Avert» were a. lotlovve.

Sobwengers nor Pooley j played a brilliant game to-day and 
and the ; won from Toronto by 13 goals to 3.

1 The Indians were very fast on the 
home, and their shooting'w as simply 

ticular brilliancy and for absence o, j lr,.a,

with She score at 164 lor ate wlckeu. i waa alter he had gone through the 
declared their linings < lôeed and took menu ,wiling aVevery station pmt slay 

«of. diiliiitsiaiB»wtf)i ibnls-wp» .■ IMS et4
nonents In the hour lefv tn this they ] and ttuiklhg a second

-the eke
" - ,U,'l;;n ,v"n‘‘"ver

further along th* line, and after r«*a<li- THroma 
,ns-««Ua nutr took i tAnge.nt oft imu the | gMitttt ,

1 BUtte

Batteries—Klllalry «id McCarter, 
and Rhea. “ ^ • "

Afternoon game— R. H. E.
Tcoma .....................  3 • . fl
^polutnc ...............      2 * ’

Rutierles Butler and Mh»a. Galavkl and 
McÇarP’.r, Umpire, Ehret.

Ri r i’FL" Ù. AHKHI'KKN. 4- 
Butte July <7^The Miner*-gav* the_ 

HUvk Cats-a b*d b»lYtlng tn^ny, km" k- 
in* titarkcll oiit of the box. He .was re
placed by Brtnker.

The score i R H E
Butte-...........    « « s
Aberdeen ......      « * 2

Batteriee—Famuels and Krelts. Rtarkell. 
Brinker and Roettiger Vm*ir«. Carrtivh-
ers. ■ _ __ . ■

* HOW THE! RTVNIk
Woo, Iswt. P C.
v—??*—ct

spirit, acbnewledstn* they
slow for their opponent».

Xv-the annual meetlae ef the associa
tion held while the men were In Beat- 
tie. a resolution was' carried to the ef
fect that the regatta neat year shall 
take place In Vancouver unless the \ 
y. p. fair rriananement wishes to make 
It an eltfS.tlen for tha city during 
that llrps. Officers were elected as fol
lows: « ... ...

President-R. W. Wilbur, Fortlaad, 
(re-elected). ^

Vl'^-pry aident—<D. (ySulltvkn. Vic. 
tori*.

S«*c ret»t>' - t r*weu re r—JL

-The regimv re**lf-tn-ftrtl w*eei —^
* Jilhlor Dvwnts. ' 1

Single*—1, H. Sinclair. 'Vgmrouver. 1. ■ 
J. Tionaldaon, Victoria ; t. Portland. j

Doubles—1, Nelson. I. Yâiicouver; A i 
victoff*; 4..Portlandv _w__ • * 1

Four* 1. VancMiver; 2, Portland; 
.\ef*on ; Victoria failed to finish.

Senior EvïMl
Single*—-1, Nelaon; 2. Portland;

Synopsis ef Oansdisn Northwest 
Regulations. ^ ■-■■-r-

A«7 even' aumbersg • 
ton Lands In Manitoba 
Provinces, excepting 1 i 
•4. may be "
yea re of age, to tbs extent of 
section, of MO aotee. mors or 

Application for homestead
rDr'-‘---------- n i. :

Agent

or the North**** 
* * not reserve 

persw 
over 11

by aair
of a family, or.male

de la peraon by tbs applicant at tke 
of the local Agent er. Sub-agent.

hnSar1
r entry or Anspecii 
any gub-Agent e oui 
Ho )ocal agent by I

4ft

that they wouWcontrol the long hand!- 
cap. In the first set the.games went to 
the servers till the seventh which was

' won after some pretty rallies by the
winners of the contest. In Hie eighth 
ef the first Jk,sJoûble fault by Srbwem- 
gers made the score 16-40. when etwea 
I,.»a >.nr ...a one of the best efforts 
of. the afternoon Pooley returned the 
lest ball beyond the back line and gave 
the game to Ktrkbrlde and Jepson. 
making the score 5-3. Schwengers and 
Pooley however won the next two 
gamee. and the set 7-5. In the second

some of the beet tennis shown on Ih* 
ground through th* afternoon. ancL 
splendld placing by -Klrkbrit^. th* men 

tiw tanmoâÿTbtuuaht the acora 
leref 4 all and thon won the next two 
game* in good style, making the score 
one set each. Their recovery was the 
result of very fine work as they started 
poorly, "and made no use of their Wig
hkndl'np. trat wlth 4-1 against them 
Bay came together again and w«h 
«ar.fuHy i‘ladng.the.balls well Awards

ners. Neither
were Up to flr*t cïass 'torn' 
game was hotlcable for abseye of par- 

and for absence of
Straight line plav. The winners oeitd ; - Cornwall, 6; Montreal. 1.
30 in three games arid 16 In three. gnd.i -Montreal. July 4.—Cornwall defeated 
.. .a. «.t. proceeded it Waa. evident the Montreal larroeee team to-daj
ae Die sets proceeoeo . .. after a httrd game by « goals to 3. Tl.e

home player, were In good form, but 
the shooting of the Cornwall» wag tpoj 
much for them.

How They Stand.
Won.

.. .. «
r.’ i

a .A tt~ ♦»,.* 1
.. .. .. a. 2

,« .. 2
............. .. .. 2
.. w, .... 1

Tecumseh*.
Cornwall ..
ghkm-rocka.
Capitals...
Nationals..
Torontoe..
Montreal ..

ATHLÈTÎCR.

orta'C. C."
j. W. n. York. < Hagaity. b A*ky 
T. R. Ty* not oui ....
N. Haut b Askey ...............
W. Will tome, b A*key ... ..v;T........
L. S. V, York h Ligie%
XV. Mhelton. « Hagarty. b A*k*y .
J, F. ,M*‘r*dltbr b Thomss ----------
Extras ................................................. ..

Total. « wicket* for..........................
Inning* declared erfmed. T~*- 

———- ' Garrison C. Of
W. Robsrtson b York ............. :
A Sadler, c Williams, b Gooch. .. 
A; Neadha.h, Y .rTTTrr.
A, Thomas, b York
r. p. Askw^Di "ut .........................
A. ingle, b York ..------- ----------
Lkut. iisgartv. b York ....................
A. XVnrden, c Stltock. b York.........
BXtMMk-ew-e.—  ---- ----«*>'-. A V

Abarrtiecn................................. -< 4—
Since the schedule of the Northwestern 

ljcague wh* rt-arrangcsl fwo week* .ig'> 
manv innufrlMi hnv»- been made *• to how 
the teem* will lineup for the remainder 

-„f t he • ymumYT" î'he offif-i»! adb^duta foi- 
1 low* 4. —

July Aberdeen -o4 flpokane.,-Flattie
»t Vancouver. Tecoma At Butte 

■ j July 14-llit Aberdeen at Butte Tacoma

field* end pasture* of other good thing# 
not on regular bill, thi/t the welter* be
gan to sit up and . to take noth e.

Rn j OotcliL* retiemblance to hi* " nlewepspcr 
;A , photograprh* I* n >t very marked but 
s ! from the extraordinary width of ahuul- 
I «1er and the mustd"» which on closer tn- 

i *pectioh of the man cuuld be ja.cn 
^ ! working undar hi* clothe* and from the
r: , ecrwfNi of talk that fall among the par- , . „ . ,
L IV of four hi* IdfHittty w«* soon ,dto- i-wt Bpekenw; Vap«;oiiver *t

" ‘°mM,h,lw*aWhF i'V.a' \ :
^ ! nr.ltted-*e w*y F T. Gotch of New | >-Aug 2 Seattle at Butte: X'an-

I York. #nd afterward* signed the ragi*- 1 couver Ht Spokane; Tacomu at Aberdeen 
ter In that wwyr ^ .Aw 4-e-S.aitU At Sp.dtanr; "Vxnrmr^

Siwa'klng tn a Time* reporter of hi* ver Ht Butte: Aberdeen at Tamm*
21 : mati-h with Dr. Roller, Gotch #*1d ' Au* IMS Seattle at Butte. Vancouver

••Wall 1 suppose vou *aw what they ' Hp-.kan#- Tamm* *t Aberdeen.
«.id al&arTrimr-tn Settle xVet! I *t ^
best B»lVer. He fioè. Tw""'e'
wlenw of the gsroe yet. In Tacems; Aberdeen 'at Rest tie.
I think he will he much Improved, but 
Roller would make a far better, boxer 
than « wrestler. He hne thrown some 
good men In Rurnw Beeil atid *ester-

ef an Intending bomesieader.
46a application for entry er Inspeetle» 

made personally at ear Sub-AgSnt s o,..ce 
■ay be wired to the focal agent by the 

. Sub-Ageat, el the Sapense ol the eppll- 
' ! esnr. and It the land applied tor Is recant 
1. , oa recelai at the islagrim such ageUce- 

ttaa ■ to l»«e priority and the land wta 
he held until the necessary papers te «os». 
piste the transection ers received by mail. 

I. Is esse ef "personation" the entry wlU 
he summarily cancelled and the atpiteant 

, amt forfeit all priority of claim.
*- Aa application 1er tnepeettoo must be 

made in person. The applicant must be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only one 
application for Inspection tglll be recep -d 
from ea irdividusTuatll that eppliceuoa 
has bee* dtapoesd'ot 

A homesteader whose entry ■ ht good 
«landing and Bot liable Is waosUsttoa, 
amy. aubjeet to approval el Depawtmei " 
reUnquiea 11 *- *

___________ | ggtr-

Fourth of July Match a Victory • ■1,^!?n“Hfy “ia^ÆnS^i^sSîa^î^ 
for Local ! ------

mCn* ! f°r inspection

Vancouver.
IJoubleT-1. VgRcouvar; 2, Nalaen; 

’Victoria.
Four»—1, Vanvouver, 2, Portland; 

Victoria. I ,

VICTORIA DEFEATED
PORMUtoELES TEAM

pprovwl ef Department,
Shîr^M-fakIlîr. IPiAgt *
i siée, en ÊUajr daelars.

Inspection will be el 
: state !

\ Once again did the Wonders show : 
what they coulà do in the ninth In
nings when on Saturday they trimmed 
the Port Angeles ball players to tbs 
tune of 2-4. The'gam* was a good deal 
of a go-as-you-please affair, the error*, 
especially on the part of the Angela*

particulars the homesteader to 
default, and If euberqwntlr the state
ment la found to he tneorrset to-eietrrtol
serSK- i?vs.nMi '«s
Become vacant, or 'if entry baa been 
granted It may be summarily candled.

DVTIEfl.—A settler Is tenu trad to pee. 
t»m the tendit tees under ose et the tel-

(U At least etx months' ismdcnoa uped 
anl’bultlvctlon ef the land In each yea#

T three Team. __
nwher. If the

*'— sew—
tite--

avmons defeated.
Vancouver w in from the

Bobby Kerr, of Hàmllton.y who' won 
twe English amateur champMmehtpe on 
Saturday. Is Canada* premier sprinter 
and. one oL Canada! athletic gentle
men. He le a clamy b->y from the roof 
of his hat down, Shd here In Canada.
«aye the Toronto Star, w« believe him 
fo be ae good ae the beet ef them. Kerr 
has been timed .1» flat a dosen times
last -summer for 100 yards and he__
think* he--can do tlfl ln -B fis-t. He; lly and pl>d n$ m

grad, but he le «till Ineaperlenced R.
te t,- ww#4.e‘ led •*—*"— game ont1. I *4 

will «ay that forltlm, but he got «well- «

V

me rear line held their opponents
■ sewriMWP

enth. eighth and ninth games of the 
.»«. «et—eeveeat fine -allies were wit* 
Mmeed and the pldy of 8-h we tigers and 
Peeley Improved wonderfully ant^ bore 
no mmparlaon to the exhibition given 
h* them at tha opening. -— - -

CffHw other game, she hwodlcAPbe™ 
were-ftet-ae-tiilar-tha' mark 

.the singles went to three sets^Tye 
double between Rome and Drsnte 
against Neleon and Jams? was won by 
the former,'.. 7-6._W. 6-t. Saturday s 
games Were:

Men’s Singles.
F. Rome (rec. 3-6) beat C. Drake 

(ows 15 >, 6-A, S-7. , *
J. T. Field free. S-6) beat J. F. Ar- 

buclde free. 15-4), 6-6. 6-0. ^
15; Bchwengêrs (owe 15-S) beat C.

. Fttteher free. 15). 6-0. 6-1.
Kirkhrlde (owe U) tteât E, Fr»»<3i 

(owe 5-6) 6-2. 6-2.
Men's Double*.

Rome and Drake (re^. 15-S) beat Nel- 
eéon end James (rèc. 1-6. 15). 7-B, 3-6,

. R. H. Pooley and B. P. Schwengers 
(owe 40) boat C. 8. Jepson end H. W. 
C. Kirkhrlde (owe 15). 7-5. M. 6-8.

I The following are the flxlurea for to
day: -

2:80 p. m. .----- —-
No. 1 Court- Ladle*’ doubles -Ml** V. 

Pooley vs. Mis* Gillespie.
No. A Court-Alls# Pitts vs. Miss 

-Holmes.
3:30 p.

NOa 1 Court-rMen’s singles—G. Bird 
t we. D. T- Williams,

No. I Court—Ladles* doubtew-Mrs.

has run.lt several tliqes in ni-l TCerr 
Has tHwir

Albion
cricketer* who went over there oh 8at- 
urday by forty nine after a two in-, 
nlng# match iMsîîng all day on itW- 
first inning* the Albion* »ere-««*» run 
ah id and the gan.e hAd proved of a 
highly Intohestlng < harm ter. In the 
second turn at the hat the Xtomouver 
men made better uw, of the opportuh--

gept 1-7 -Aberdr*" Vamomer: 8po- 
lt»*e at i(eattl*. Butt* *t T*«t>ma.

; Kd,pt. >-13 Spokane *t Atw^dtM-n. Butte 
• at Sritttl»* Vancouver at farawH

aggregation, being r-iuelled only by <bè durtti the ter» of tbrm 
rnughneaa of the ground on which th»x .>»;>« tethvr ^(er 
gam* was played. Keen with their , upoB s r.rm in the vicinity _ol the
Mrer. however. Hi* Amerlcaae made i lead entered for hr sues homesteader the 
an effort to «vlebràte Indépendance day r^grrsmant ao to raafdenro ittoy. to sa-to- 
hy trouncing the Britisher*, and came £4 Wwita» F^011» 1 ■«■■■ w1t* the 
wtthfn an ace «if doing so. Throughout j (y Tf (fca settler has hts permanent 

Î the game Peden s curves were mat teeldence upon farming land okmed 
jvfor hi* opponents. They hit him ffwly* I klm ln Jta viclnlty ef bto 
i but the support he was given. perUco- ] __
| larly the work , of Plummer and Ruas, , before making appMeatlee for patent

‘ finally lipiS of The Alhione, wfm 
♦hew ~e«n iaLto^hat for the last time.

cd up over hi* wins and bersuee he ha* 
never been thrown. Me walked round
the street* over there with hi* heud too 
h igWTh ihe Sir. hut tt tr eh rtght trowr^ 
Dh hr take* It ah right, for hr know* 
he wa* up again*!<w better man and 

' had na *how. He is too nervous and 
inAxi# riemed. My irtaga for the future* 1 
Well, ! anrgbtfig after Hack. Ye*’ I l 
wLM «kit for Ltyidon aJ mo*t. at _on« rji ind 
gîx e Rndl another try so that we ottr 
settle the question nnoe for all.

Sent 16-20- Butt* at Aberdeen. Snokai
^ 8**m*

n Ahi-rd-en" st ■ Reetlisî Butte i 
at Vancotiwr. Spokane »« Twe^m*.

Sept. 2»-Oct ♦-Aberdeen ai Taroau, 
Butte st Sestthr; gpnhsne st Vsnwiw

to the laat half of :

- - - by
meetsad. the

______
iiton, and la good for .16 fiat any time ( which waa forty abort of the re‘lul7

FUNNY JUDGING AT -f 

THE SEATTLE REGATTA

H*

preeeed* He ... .low —r Th^umtrh ko
Tael «eeeoir anit won a» ht» rscee-from r for she < loe-neee "« coatesi . been «eld of It
the 60-yard mark on, but thla Meson j throughout and good fielding we« wit
he itae been working gteadlty at the.' n*«wd by the epevtainrs present, 
barrier, and now he kicks off with the
«ound ef tbe gim. He ffBl ^ Z-t tor
6C yards Indoors at RlrerdaU arena laet, _______ ___ ------
winter. Kerr Ir a grand handicap! SOME GOOD SCORES
runner, and frermently hsa had to con- ] - ■
cede 11 yards In a hundred. 7 ”

w Recordi at Clover Point Range
athlete of the younger brigade In the MaCfe- LâSt Sât-
country. Kerr is 22 years of age aad 
weighs about 14» pounds. He is a vary

THE RING.
KETCHEL TO MEET FLY^N.
tn Franelseo, July 4.—Jim Flynn/ ebota' In the second and third

the Pueblo fireman, and Stanley ^aseê* b^ethigvcgut eom* of the eld re- 
Ketchel, of Grand Rapide, Mich., were HaWee. Ther* seems at tost some hnpe 
matched to-day 
Martachli club

ta the printed Inside wrappers of 
5r**T CAPORAL CIGARETTES, 
Which will b# redeemed, aa eta 
thereon, at the Company's office, at 
corner Frhtcem efweet end McDermott 
avenue. Winnipeg, or 141 Water 
atypat. Vancouver.

Taeephnoting In the spoon competition 
"al CloVer Point Qp Saturday afternoon 
wa# one of the kwnret held thla season,

Donaldson Declared Winner in

Second.
htm w,« all that had twen «aid of It 
In Fédttle. Gotch replied: 'Well, it !» 
a perfectly legitimate hold. Oh, 1 won’t
«er n> • «-rpel hold,, although they

«'more pelnful hold . In the ‘bunBcee 
Tou sec VOX1 gel ,* man's leg doubled 
over your thigh and then prorced tot 
heir over hll toe- l« •» pOInful- Try 
it with your hand," and Gotch took a 
hand end bent the p»lm outward "You 
«œ it will break the toe bones quite 
easily, but W seldem does because he 
wllMurn «verand then .voiiAit vn Muv,
■ od Ootch «mlled thet henry Wtllc of 
hie. ' .
, Freni Ootch 1. not s very tell man 
hut has enhrmous width of ihotildere. 
a rugged tarn, young end fntr with •* 
large growth wf fair heir. Hie feoA like 
hie whole frame, shows remanent*

to fight before Luke i that wh«o th« old ebon tcet uu. r.ttrine > lnd l( ,n> one does not know
tn this city, either on there will etui be some to keep up the - h rM> «aetly be detected by hie
a_" •• —a aw-_______a a..- eanutdllMI rtf thS FeXlSISIlt. ^___ _______ ... Ih. V „nr»IMJuly 24th or July Slat, the exact date 

to be ehoeen later, fin met will meet 
at catch weights and the puree will be 
divided 60 per cent to the winner end 

i per cant, to the loner.
Flynn la a heavyweight, while 

Ketchef la the holder of the .middle
weight champtonelitp title. KetcWI, 
who Is In Milwaukee, and Flynn, who 
fa tit Pueblo, will etert Immediately 
for Ben Francisco to commence train
ing.

M'FARLAltD v. WBUBH.
Los Angeles. Cal.. July 6.—Pechy 

McFarland, of Chicago, and Freddie 
Welsh, of England, demonstrated their

reputation of the réglaient.
Nest gsturder'o ehebt will hr at the 

long innsee. weather permitting, end will 
hi the laet practice held before the pro
vincial matches, which commence on July 
Mill Bergt.-Major McDougall will be 
ranee officer :

Saturday's scores were •« follows:
» 3» m m,

Yds. Yds Ydd. Tt.
aHM ... M ir » rt

...» n » «

...a new 

... ti a n

... * » .■»' w

... » ■» ' * »

...» 33 9 29 »

...» 39 .39 IB

Bgt: Carr ....................
Co. g. * Caven ........
Ho# Bgt. Klehsrdaoo 
Tptr McDougall .... 
Captf Harrla 
Q. M. Bgt, Lettlce ..
Or. Langley ........ '•••

I Co, g. M. Nsebllt

the use and aa!" of ftrsworl 
the find time tn the hletory of Bant- 

onrin— not a firecracker WÉ1nr" g„d n" a torpedo waa exploded won th« race by tu* feet

grïï7isüjKTiirg^........f ” ‘f‘ T-n

W-
Idual or

St IBS rate ef lot cwhb per tun etien imp
■oflected on the merchantable eoll srtas4L

QUAHT2r-A person el«ht*en years of 
w or

ippetlte 'Th- .vsItem *t the Eb.pr*» 
declare that he hold, the record for the 
biggest oor-man-meal ever eaten In the 
house. Never ihskt hands with Ootch 
If It can he helped for the honor 1# less 
than the twin: hr ha» a grip Hk* Iron.

FIRECRACKERS BARRED.

Berates*. July t —The pelle* t*-day 
rigidly enforced - the law prohibiting 

... -------- -ks and fnr

crowd of nearly four thousand (pacta- 
tors at thei Jeffries cm» an Saturday
afternoon. ;Tf a decielou tnd been

Inf superiorgiven the victory bees: 
ehowlng mad# In the last 
of the battle, when h» retenue* pur
suit- of Weigh and Ma gavage rush* 
which sent the Englishman against the 
ropes tint* after lime Jed the crowd to 
believe that the bout would aad Ut a

■WBPto, —„ -
net Doyi* —n* *
Corp. Rlchsrdeon ».
Coep. Smith .....................*• M

4*4 Wtaei f 
The hlglieut-ecoree In each claw to date 

are aa follows;
Major McDougall l. M M »flat Maj

•weed—— ,
Tptr." McDougall*.

Third Clse*
Or Langley ........

. a *

Mr. P. D. Jlughce. e Judge of the N. 
p, A. Â, .p. regatta *t Seattle, excr- 

a judgineitt un buturday Jiutt ro

the J. B. A, A. men. who went to . *m- 
leet In the evenly and who were pres
ent at the first rare of tbr cUty .[) Sat
urday when Donaldson, the Victoria 
entry In' the Junior singles was award
ed the. decision In the rare «gainst 
Vancouver .tnd Portland entries, and 
wee half an hour after the race ypl he 
had gained second place.

Meanwhile the derision had been giv
en and Donaldson declared the winner, 
and beta on the race tied bpen paid.'

took hi* to- tbs bofi 1
house and dressed himself a confident 
winner. Thirty minutes later the judge 
announced that Donaldson waa second 
end the Vanciuver man first and that 
I. all the explanation that Is given of 
the unsportsmanlike affair 

Donaldson when seen this morning 
says within twenty feet of the fini* he 
was threy-quarters of a length ahead 
and kept on the same pace till lh* fin
ish. Vroa landlng the bov« of the J." 
B. A. A. wire there with a welcome and 
there was no thought ofi another win
ner. Bate were paid, money change# 
hands on the decision given |9y the 
Judges and thirty minutes later P. D 
Hugttea. one «I the judge», tame to the 
boat house and Mill Vancouver had 

The money.
had to change hands again and the

etonthg notice
steetoaeeef -finale

__ ________ ________#f hi# ■ taotlen te
fshed their last turn at bat. the Score , * ge.
st.Mtd 6-4 in their favor. Then Port gyteorsia OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
Angeles went In to win the gam*. »» WEST MINING REGULATIONS, 
swatted the hall freely, and the result : COAL—Co»l mining rights may be 
wee that before the half nCThe JntHege ; leeaed tor ape-tod oT twenty-** yeww ae 
bed gone very 1er they had two men »?«< LTteïLi»
„n bases with nw«*n out.^ Tit's "«kyd -
dangerous, and the Wonders cnangrn u t#« n|, ef gve neats per ton shell ha
th-lr battery. Surplice end Robert eon eoTIectsd < —-------- "—* ■ "*■
taking the place of Peden and North- 1 
cott. Surplice passed Ms first man. : 
gfern* three men on haacs snd PurU l 

the rlctory aimed y In 
‘ —»* eteuch' wit-1- j

«h# ill» jffajei Bfflawlaiff Mm Wfifi BÉ&.I
cd st first, thus mtlrtng the side and , 
giving the game to the Wenders i jsm-iyin-

Thcrs waa a large crew# present etj, 
the gam*; Including" many Victorians,
Who rooted for the Wonders ae though 
their next meal depended on the 
amount of noise they made. They ap- 
p-nrP •- thomaOte»» hilt UOLXm 
occasion, and did themeelvea .proud 
Them was also the usual amount of 
noise such a firecamker*. etc., during 
.the progress of the getlSe.

The detailed score wee aa follows:
Port Angetee

ui.ftrcu.1

"ng a claim

Va^i a^ eerrer mad*, end

a; entry

the payment at.
__« the salsa
is .generally are »
lee *, renewabw

ef the lutsriea
" to",

Saratoga lake wee watch 
sands of spectators

HQBLJTÙ BETECT-FtflBM

Lone brwths hurt. »lde catch* and 
palne.-rub well wfth Nervlllno and 

- away gee the ache, muscles are t* 
” Ueved of tenalnn. pleurisy prevented. 

No liniment half so‘powerful or so uee- 
ful inside ef out « Poison's Nervine# 
try R.

fSBdk î « 4___* 4 i I
Ncluiugkttn. lb. .. S F 1 J 2
Shield». 2 b. .......i - * * * ‘ }
Grubb, c.......................* • • N 1
Mitchell. » a ........ 6 .*11*
CescwelVl b. ..... t 9 9 4 9
Wold p. ...... ....... « « J » «
Trrell. r. t, ........ I • | 1 1
Berthond. I t ..........« e * 1 *

5 1 » tt r
Victoria.

A B R: H. P.O, JL 
McConnell, rf.9l.f t • 1 2 «
Plummer. 2 b. < • * ),* ■*
Robertson, r.f..11.* « I jl | •
Blengy. c. f.   * * 1 X? •
mc5S*.. a..... « i • ; ! ;

* b. ....... «..et I t- I 1 9
irthcott, 6. ...... * 0 I I 9 •

......... ........» * » f t -v
gtirpUce, p. ...... « 9 -_9 j i •

* I *I W l« 1'

htl*1*^..........Tt i I f 9 1 9 I bed
...................“ * i i i,i4>4

*e* shall hare a dredge to ep- 
wttblu *e e*eou from the dete 
lee* 9er ea* five tall* Rental

output eftor tt ea
CORY,

uracceuntsbte. D-.naMeon
I got the dirty end of It, and that'» all 

them Is to and his opinion la er
several other member». of Item*. ; rho were present at the hSugMto.

time.
Wltot little eatlefactlon th, 

coming to Victoria out of the regatta la 
thus lost to the city. Alfthe boys who 
went over speak In high terme of-every
thing elee connected with the regatta 
and take their defeat In the

TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS WlU he received ep un* 

MONDAY. JULY 11th. for the erection 
ef a BANITORHIM AT TRANQUILLE 
for the Brill* Columbia Anti-Tuber- 
eulosia Society.

Lowest or any tender not neewaarlly 
accepted.

Plan» and apeclficatlona may be 
even at tpe office of 
DALTON A EVELElOH.'Urchltecta.

Davla Chamber», Vancouver.
Or do Dr. C. J. FAGAN, Provincial 

Health Departotenl, Parliament Build
ings. Vlctotea, B. C.

“pirt'wwwS^Kdl**
*,ms............... IIIIIM 9 M

.......9 9 13 13d 1 9-»Hite

Îff*Wold. t. off Pede^3; Off I 
Hit by pitched *B. by Wold. 3. Left on 
bae* Port Atteotea. W: Vtoto* E 
Passed bin. Norlhebtt. Grubb. Time of 
rsme. 1 hnsr tel 
Fttagerald,

The Seamen's Institute
134 BASTION

fw i w te», i

$8.50 to $20.00 per Suit
500 Patterns to

for Semi

Also Panama and Straw Hats, Outing Shirts, Tennis and Boating Flannels
at the SEMI-RÇADY WARDROBE



Buying

in B.C

Mahon Building 
.GWtWIMENTST. 

VlCTOfflA

.1) ItMkffiÉrt. 'F* ■%'!. «y
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK I DOMESTIC SUICIDES

AT BEACON HILL PARK

Noah Shakespeare ‘Dives In
teresting Account of Con

vention at Louisville, '

Noah Shakespeare. postmaster of 
Victoria, Who attended the Intertia-

FRAMPTON tuin.il' stinday aoboul convention bed 
‘ at Louisville, Kentucky, from June 

ITth to :3rd. as the delegate from Brl 
tish:CTHumbia, gives an Intereetlng ac

Young English Girl Drowns 
Herself While Temporarily 

jnsane.

IMPROVEMENTS FOR

New Proprietor Will Make 
IWanrChànges in 

House.

■ Another wne added to the list of 
suicides which have occurred In Vic
toria, ..whan Woos ilohlcroftj ft domes
tic employed in the family tif Sidney 
Child, took her life Sunday morning 
by Jumping Into-the waters off Beacon

STOCKS BONDS

F. W. Stevenson
BROKÈR

1203 BROAD ST.

RAILROAD sND lxprsTRIAL .
---------- hand $u o.v--------- -

„ REQUEST.

COTTON

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 

Savings Co.
Subscribed Capital 
Assets..........................

.. S2.2-S0.000 

. . 1,500,000

VICTORIA Jj,

We eollrtt your savings account

4 PER CENT.
Allowed on deposits of 11.Ou and up
wards—withdrawable by cheque at any 
time.
Special Attention to * Deposits by 

Matt From Outside Volute.
The large capital and reserve, as well 
ae the character of eur investment», 
afford ample protection to the de
positors. -

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
- REASONABLE TERMS

If you propose to buy. Improve your 
property, or build, writ» us or call per-

----------- -----------,-------- une^att

I c ount' of thq doings at the gathering hHI park. Thu girl, who had cOme herb 
wtilt h he states was one of the moat \ i,om Calgary only a few weeks ago, 
iuvvet*f0l ever held. There were In all j jm4 some secret grief, but whether It

■ some Ü.-500 delegates presepi from all wag a real one, or a fancied one due 
parts of the world, while many friends , to a tendency toward despondency/tile

>f those who are associated In Sunday * witnesses at the Inquest which war 
school xvwk unending brought the ‘ held this forenoon could not aay. no 
ntVtiber to between l.ovft and 6.000. reason beyond temporary trwantty

Tlfe tons#nlion, was hlrld in the could be assigned for the act. -The gin 
armory »t Louisville, a large building ; was a native of England and was 26 
. apnbje of hoteling 8.000 de'MM people. ; year*- old. . •- ■ ,

X large paltfurm was devoted to the j After-hearing the evidence, the Jury 
uSF- f.r a choir numbering 150. which j returned a vertkrfc that * Dona ifoW- 
v.ks conducted by Prof. Excell, a noted i croft on. Sunday. June »th$

i mtfejMen^ iMrie*— .....J flmtBttg eff
.The usual rout I he business. Including ; ary Igganlty. 

reports from the different departments. The Aral firUness at the tnquest was 
* .. a. rwj-T»nf»if ■ SI
7 pxwit44rt* -wrcretary-treas^rer. afltult H — , „

Bible class department, elementary de, ' comesllc since June 22nd and he lden- 
partwvnt and Intermediate department. lhe ****>'• 8hJ ha4

-HFvrwmR »,. displayed In the **»«" »«>«« - '»l«.bl* servant and
■ .nbje. t ôflhe adult department. dttiich h. kad l'UUçed nothing unusual about

IS geneftflly. regarded In Sunday school ’’r rrldS-j IftS.W on e
. the live Mueatlon of the day ” which day he had to^d her in the
W V. Hearse, of Chicago. I» kl/h“ «*"*,. sh* d.M Th

when be asked her- ubat was the mat
ter but went up to her room. Satur
day-evening he had again eeen her In 
the kitchen in tears. He asked her if 
there was .anything the matter and ad
vised If there was to go up and see her 
stater. This he heHeved^she had dene 

... _ for she had gone out and returned
.ion larg, open air gathering, wareo et)ouf o elock That wal ,h. t,st

,n three evenings, at which a »een of her .live.. .WhtBLljML
..«t.. »«»M*^<i-'s«^---,7nTTrsrr^pearedir»7ciock ym-

^mâ**ngrntctfW gît •ltrd*y mornlag ho „fja;3 XBMsJa.J6$r. 
»!* rmwient are helrrg formed att ( roon) aBd rai,pe!l aBd gating no ans-

over tha country. ever opened the door and found the
! Manou Lawrence,, general secretary j loom rh/hed had not been
, of the convention,, who had In ban* 8lept Th. „rl hld ejwnt a couple 

the matter of raising funds to carry on 0j night,.- during the previous week 
the work until the next convention. w|th hcr ,i„,r a( Mr. donees and he 
Which takes places three years bench. had ,one there t0 m if «he had gone- 
announced that the amount raised was hack there" Saturday evening but Hound 

; $99.090. This large sum was subscribed ] u,at „h, hnd n„ tw* back after the 
inside an hour at the convention. One one vtlit early In the evening, 

i notable subscription was that of w. N. Clifford T, Jonea, a Calgary bertls-

INTERESTING CONCERT 
W WEST COAST TRAIL !

Camp No. 2 Entertained Fellow
Workers nn DominionjrtWTOi* WvUllllieil 7^

Day.

(Sjyeisl Coerespondeifoeji..___ _A
Paehena Point, July 1.—Ah Interest

ing concert was held at the conetruc-

Ten thousand dollars will not cover
my outlay on the improvements that I 
contemplate here," said Harry H*m- 
nting, the new gropriator M the DrWd 
hotel, In speaking of the proposais he 
has In Atore for the comfort of patrjin* 
of the hotel this morning. “At flrgT7‘ he* 
continued. * ‘‘I estlmalt-d that sum 
would put the house****—the =ci*ndltloh 
that I wish to have It, and wlftTFria. 
necessary for the class of trade 1 In
tend to cater for; hoxv'ever li have ar
ranged tor the expenditure as first laid 
out. and the rest of the work will be 
done gradually/'

The improvçtnvnU were commenced 
this morning In the Dirlard, and "a staff 
of. men too|f p<isseselon of certain, por
tions of the building, and are now a.t 
work on the renovations. Mr. Hemming 
intends to keep a .staff of workmen, un- 
d^r his personal direction at the hoilse.

r(mirnirt-
It is my intenflph. ' to eafi^te 

every i;ent of the money in Victoria. I

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT j
S attachera eAMR j

Archie Macdonald of This «City 
-Received lnjuriete=Em=

^ grossing WE.

While rôt, ring e tent at Pftehwft 
point where lie and another bhy chum 
named E. P. Tarwood watt camping, 

^ »... _ Archie Macdonald, m of Bupertntenâ-
Tton ramp at the Wear «mat. trail rnn fnl g,cd6,ltïj ui nu Wéet Coast tr*
the night of July let. when Camp No. i xvor&u-t$*lvefl,a bullet froipA rifle held 
gave an entertainment to Camp No. l. in Yarwood's hahdg ajr the latter waa
The programme was very well arrang
ed by Fngnk Campbell, but owing to 
his having other work on hand it was 
îiflppismté W him to lead the band, 
and' till» duty devolved on George 
Jacques, who Acquitted himself very 
well.

The boys arrived'from Ckmp No. I At 
.«5 p.m„ and-the chair was taken by 

J. Cheeterman. There were Aumeroua 
encores, and each of the performers 
asqutttleg tom self creditably, the even
ing Was of a thoroughly enjoyable na
ture. . ?

The full programme Tendered *!• given

0f- Meleetk*i

the general-secretary, and the reports 
which" hç pu iud to the meeting were 
<a£. an eminently s^lafactory nature. 
Preliminary meetings «In’ connection-* 
With the. adu!’ moxement ha<l been 
held in Louisville, on June. 16th and, 
l6th, and x*hi!e the conx’ention was In

held

-Alartshorn. chief of the eaecutlve com 
i mijtee, who donMed an annual sum of 
! $5,000 "for three-years, and In addltto'n 

Wilt employ a secretary and eteno- 
grapher. whom he will himself gwy un- 

7 til the next convention/
The Sunday school movement has 

j now missionaries in Japan, China. 
j Africa, India. Bermuda and many

R. W. PERRY,
LOCAL MANAGER.

f lustration of th* Interest taken It may

I* be. nientloned that at the Louisville 
i convention there were present dele-

i , gates from England, —Japan. Mexico. 
J.Africa. Australia. United Sûtes, Can

_ | adk. etc. ""“""C"1' —ewemeawiiw i i
Throughout the sessions of the con

vention the Weather waa of an abnor- 
mteUy hot character, and thls &gçeiüL- 
tated a number of the delegates leav
ing before the sessions were concluded.

The next triennial convention will he 
held in §an Francisco In 1911.

Louisvlllfc> Mr. Shakespeare states, is 
a large and finely built City. With a 
population of 3e*,*W souls H covers an

ter. xvho is spending the" armrmer In 
Victoria, testified that the late Dona 
Holdefoft had lived In tfeigary for the 
past year and a half. Her sister was 
employed in his family and come to 
Victoria with them. About two weeks 
after her sister Arrived he was advised 
by her employees In Calgary that Dona

_____  __ was III. He had gone back and found
Ts growlng in the j the girTTH In ' the hospital, apparently

He ha I
eent her out to her sleUr and she had 
secured employment with Mr. Child. 
He had eeen her two weeks ago,' after 
his return, and she said she was 
happy and satisfied. Friday night

theretty for anything."
First among the improvements Mr.

Hemming will take Hi hand the main 
lobby. The door at the < oroei/of .Broad 
and View, streets, oti VI 'W street, will 
be -removed and repTaved with plate 
glass similar to the rest of the front.
The swing doors were taken down this 
morning for repairs, and will be short
ened and re-erected In the same place, 
forming the main entrance of the hotel 
to the lift and rooms upstairs.

Entire new furniture will be placed 
in the lobby. Large Turkish chairs and 
leather lounges will replace th* present 
furnishings of the h>bby. and arrange
ments haxe been made xyBh a local 
nursery for a continuous supply of 
palms and ferns for de 'orations, both __
erf -the toMiT' d*ntag «HecLta-Uo^-Timea oa.
tint In* at all walls follows as a mailer 
of course.

In the dining room Mr. Hemming In
tends to have the floors stained and 
oiled and carpet run th«- length of the 
room from both dr>ors. It Is hie Inten 
tlon at a later date to water for balls 
and for special luncheons. Among the 
extensive plane fbr the hotrt Is the ea- 
Sabiiebment of a privât* dining room 
for., banquets. The room chosen for ttw 
purptsSp has Its entrance facing the 
main swing door entrance, and will 
seat t wenty-five to thirty people. The 
room Is lit from the roof by an arched 
skylight, and will lend Itself admirably 
to a decorative scheme suitable for She 
purpose. 4. will. Mr. Hemming say*, 
make one of the finest private dicing

other " pointa, and _ _ ..... .... .............. .......... ........ ......... .
{ scope of Its work every ypar. As an 11- i suffering from some grief.

bo-a-ORkWT.
:MAlJC

—BYTHE 
A1*PLI CATION OF

‘N.A.G. Slating’
A FIREPROOF 
ROOF PAINT

ATTRACTIVE AND SERVICE
ABLE

WILL WEAR FOR YEARS 
. STOPS LEAKS 

52— ^REVgjiTS BUST-------
MAKES AN old ROOF AL

MOST AS GOOD AS NEW
We take con tracts for roof 

repairs and painting.
Estimate» given.

Newton & Greer
Paint Company

MS YATES STREET - 

Opposite Bank of B. N. A. 
VICTORIA 
P^iwa SIT. .

to see her sister and he had been 
struck bg the took In -her eyes. He

She had come hack to hla house Sat 
urday evening, however, and had ap
peared bright and the two girl* had 
been particularly friendly/ He did not 
understand the cause of her grief. It 

______ might have been a case of tmrequieted
area of 20 square mile* Its churches love, but he wanted to make. It clear

- * . “----- ** ' — "and mhcols a*takes 1
jorlty of the stores and public build-

Mgfir The assets eof the city are $20,000.-
000. and
«tsMiH value of property la S164.W.- 
000. There is good hotel ftccoilimeda- 
tion. the, hostelrles In the city being 
equipped in a IhoroughTÿ xip tô 
fashion.

Mr. Shakespeare In returning paid a 
visit to Ottawa, where he went via 
ronnectlfuit. Cleveland, Buffalo. Ham
ilton and Toronto. Ip the capital he 
conferred with the phat office authori
ties in connection with improvement* 
for the local office. He states he had 
an interview with the Hon. W. Temple- 
man. the member for X'lctorla, who 
was of assistance to him In hie busi
ness with The post office department. 
Mr, Sha kexpeane returned tb ^Victoria 
by way of Toronto, coming across the 
lines of the C. P. R.

-- difficulty.

endtofortng to ext^fit„a Jammed.cart
ridge/ The accident, occurred at noon 
on Saturday and an examination of the 
boy'a wound showed that It was below ►] 
the rjght hip-Joint and not In a serious ■ 
Icca'tieu. 7 ' . * ' T

A telegram to Albernl brought a doc- i 
tor to Paehena on tha Tees And the i 
medical man V«”t the boy <m to be 
operated on here, The Tees » arrived 
yesterday morning with Su|ftx Macdon
ald and hie son and yesterday after
noon Dr., Georg* Hall successfully ex 
tracted the bullet xyhfch was of a 
email calibre. To-day young Maedon- 
atd~ 1a pn*M esslltff

To-Night
tie—Red, White

Paehena Band. , 
Blue.

Vocal Solo—Sweet Elyew of .Irish Blue.
...-t,.......... ........... ........... . Mr. Coady

Ox’erture—rhecr Up. Mary.............. Band
Vocal Rolo-My Old New Hampshire

Home .j...................... . T. Young
„rt»i?ar Sdib-ih the vnntKA by the Sea

s: nick
Seterftnn—Jotlv Coppersmith .........  Band
Acenrdian Duet—Where the Swane$_7 

River Flows..W. CrPss ànd T Ricketts 
V(x-r.l. Solo—Because YolU Were an 

Old Sweetheart of M!n*. O Steadman 
Selection—Pstehena’ War Dance ... Band 

Performed by Geo. Jacques.
Vocal Trio- flan Anfdhla .............

...... T Young. S. Doran and J. Doran
Banjo Selections .....................Capt:~Jenher
Chinese Argument —...................

................. T Yeung and Geo Jacques
Vocaf Ào1o—The Fellow That LOoti™"'" " 

Uke Me ........J. Clark*

ALL IS NOT WELL. _

Winnipeg. July 4-—- 
mg In Winnipeg are celebrating Inde- 
pendeno* day with great gusto hut all 
1* not harmony among them. There ar* 
two f&rtiMs, one' trying to out-do the 
Other. Qne blames the other for hav
ing embezsled the funds of the célébra, 
tlon held at Portage là Prairie a year 
ago. and there is dissension in their 
rank* One eèrtlon Is at Happy Land 
the other at Kim park.

. Thé • % 
“Pettep” 

Is
Settep

-It S men ran write 6 better 
book, preech • better sermon, 
or mek* e better mousetrap 
then hie neighbor, though he 
build hh house Ik tie woods, 
the world wui meke • beftten 
path to hie door.:’—Emerson.

Figuratively epeeklng, the 
world he» made ft "beeten peth” 
to the greet Neutulle Worke. 
Yeovil, Eng., the home of the

Better

Trail .. Composed by Geo. Hampton
Vocal Solo—Red Wing/ ........ A Kinsey
HermonlRa Solo-Blue Bftls of Bcot-

land. with Variation*___Cept Jéneer
Vooàl Solo-Bird Op'Nellie*» Hat.J. Doran
Vorel Solo-My Boy Jim-----W Colemsn
Selections ...Î............. ......  Paehena Band

God Save tfc# King.

fi.t..OJg fq.ldtZGK KDKQQ

BONDS OF WEDLOCK.

Vancouver/ July 4.—St. • Andrew's 
church was the scene of a very pretty 
and Interesting ceremony en Thursday 
nfternoon when Mr. J. A: Dlllabough, 
second son -of Mr. M. S. Dlllabough, 82« 
Howe, street, >nd A1*" Daisy Oothard 
x%ore united In marriage by Rev, _R. J. 

room* of ifg *w m tu» rwgwd Tier bride, who
doors will be erected at the entrance 
of the writing room where a newspaper 
rqom wjll be establlahsd, and from 
where entrance will be gained ’to the* 
bar. The space al present occupied bÿ 
the bar will be fiHed with twtt. English

Thehad heard her sister and she Haying [he ta^te^bp1and felsld, and other im- 

words and Dona had leh Tn a temper -----—*—u M1L Juehu,M*" »■■■•■*

floor of Use hallway will

There are very few men who consciously 
throw awey their money. —.« ‘ '

n’t you think <
ah àrtltiî

!- the same article or better for $60.00 Is
- throwing away money? - ------ : ■

To gft closer to our subject, thfe mart 
wie^eyi $125.00 ror a typèwrTier wwph fa 
ca«:g*t-'ths-bsa» all round writing ma
chine that ie made, th* .»

empire
TYPEWRITER

- ^Tho school board this morning took 
out permits for two temporary one- 
room schools tq be erected on the Cen
tral school grounds tq relieve the pres
sure in that Institution until relief has 
been secured by other means.

—At to-nlght’e council meeting AM. 
Hend#fl**on will movq thgt Pemberton 
road between Fort street and Rockland 
avpnué be graded, macadamlxed and 
drained and that sldeBraTks be con
structed along both sides of the same 
street .fr«?m the5 ends of the present 
walks to Rockland avenue.

he knew from the doctor who had at
tended her In Calgary. It might hatre

thatnompetlc
her.

Adam Cumin*, fifteen years old, told 
ef having found- a- silk handkerchief 
on Woody beach, opposite Beacon Htlt 

distance away had 
discovered the body fifing Just at the 
water's edge. He had notified two 
men who were on another beach a sh*rt 
distance away. He had telephoned the

Detective Harry CTLeery tütlBed lo 
hairing gone to the bench about 16 
o'clock yesterday with Rergt. Walter 
and of having founff the body lying 
cn Its face at the water's edge. The 
tide was about two^thlrds and still 
falling. The body wa* completely 
dressed, evin to the gloves, with th# 
excepfloh of the hit which wa* found 
on a ledge on the cliff about two feet 
above high water mark. The hat had 
been removed before death. There wer^ 
no marks of any stniggle or violence.

This concluded the evidence and Dr. 
Hart in summing np remarked on the 
frequency with which h* was called 
upon to hold Inquests Into the death 
hf young women who had died under 

circumstances.
Jury consisted of Albert Collls. 

D. Aannsen. Henri Bossu, 
Frank Carlow. Walter H. Moury and 
Alex. Linn.

—\ ________ _ - , . r

lug' and general réhabilita tlon. are 
planned, anfc were commenced thl» 
morning. The kitchen* are to be made 
up-to-date and provided-with th# beet 
arrangements.

Upstairs Mr. Hemming will proceed 
with the work at once, and has *r-

MSdia*.

away by her father. . Mr. A. Oothard, 
looked rharmlh* lit a éreatn broadcloth 
travelling gown, with which she wore 
a cream hat and carried a bouquet of 
bridal roeea.1 Mlea Olive Dlllabough. 
the bridesmaid, wa» becomingly gown-

carpeted. The remainder will be treat 
ed to a visit from the vacuum cleaner.

« Wftrl. ME Wff fit Itgr câfï- Fetmmt** (Ntnr extractor.

carried pi
who was supported by Mr. F. C. Dilla- 
bough. of Victoria, has long been a 
yqtyo of the Vancouver Raw
ing Club and the V. A. C. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dlllabough are spending their hontty- 
moon in fleattto and" Portland, and on 

will

A FRIEND OF THE PQLICEMBW. 

Continually #>n their feet. • the
“Peeler's" aW Invariabhr trrrabted wtHT

and bunlgns-ji^t .not RUC. JOBg^.

it

PERSONAL.

Miss Mabel Ashw^ll. of atrathroy. Ont.,
are to the cflySin^a* visit to their brother. 

A. <1. Ashwell, of Princess svenue. ,
Mss. D’Alton McCarthy and Mrs. jrtts- 

aibbon ere occupying Mr*. Harold Rob- 
ertson's house oft Bt. Charlss strsot dtir- 
Ing the absence ot-1" -- ”
son.

$60
Fôr H® W m fnta^ threw» away MR. 
hut at the same tjme jhe interest com
pounded yeari.y on th!*
|L|gottnt, for ten years. Tl)e 
Empire he* proven ItselMn 
hundreds of the largest snd 
Pest offices In the province 
for years. it~al£ays give»’satisfaction. 
For leale onlj^Jiy. the __

VICTORIA ROOK AMR STATION -
kry co.. vicrroroA. and

TH0N8ON 
STATIONERY Gt

___ »2mtl521

H. B. and Mrs. Llewellyn. C. T. and 
Mr». Slglar and sen, Mrs. Samantha 

i Kitcheson, Mrs. L. K. Mott and W. M. 
ie* Minn are a party of Seattle résident* 

who stayed oVér -thb week end at the 
I Empress.

'
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. fflllot feave to-day

by the Princess Royal and the Northern 
Pacific on a trip to Winnipeg.

,| Miss'Wigley left yesterday by the 
/ Northern Pacifie on a thre* months' holi

day trip ", to Pittsburg.
' » e v*

i • Dr.^AdT'/PlIofs. -bf Vienna, vlstted Vic
toria thla morning and breakfasted at the

• Empress, ' .

Mrs. Milne And her sister left yesterday 
for Buffalo, N T i-where they still spend 
a holiday.

ssn** sand your own good 
11 yottvto buy a piano now

—Common 
Judgment tell
whilst prices are Way down. Hloks A 
Lovlck Plano C«x, LimHjHl. 1$04 Douglas 
street. •

srsilTTy employed on one room at a tîmê 
until the whole of the furnishing* have 
Asein. remade.. replaced dht to
make room for mort up-to-date styles.
....In eoncluslna, Mr. Henuplag said: "I
am going to cater for the first class 
trade, and 1 am going to let every room 
In the house. Th# work is rfow going 
ahead a* quickly as it Is possible for, 
the man to work, and .1 am going to 
spejid all ths money that Is necessary.”

SPITTING IN STREET CAW

aneouvnr Man la Fined 116 tor Ob- 
Jectlona! Prsctl.ce.

Vftnteurer, Jgir 4-Mr Bimon., of
Foeth Veiwouver. ftele tie «ltd cost» 
yimterday for splttltt» on the floor of a 
Hobaoti street car. Th# conductor re- 
momtrated with him for »o doing, but 
Mr. Simon» pel* "0 heed. »o in Infor
mation waa laid, and the offender wa* 
convicted on the evidence of the con
ductor and one pewneer.
-Thla I» the first • conviction for an 

offence of thla kind. Thé notices, re
minding the peeeennera that It I» Il
legal to spit In the cam, have b. 
posted up for many a flay, so long that 
they have almost been forgotten and 
dlaregardefl. A conviction TMtowyT by 
a «ne trill cause the* who are In 
the habit of .pitting to have «me care 
It* the ragulBtleei. even If they here 
no consideration’ for the health at 
others. -«

painlessly In » heure, try ’Putnam's’

M!t.

8L John. N. B., , July 4.—Albert 
County Liberale »abt Son. Winiara 
Pugaley to run In that constituency et 
the jieit electlona

—I» the provInclal L__ _
mornThs Peter White «rial 
dumping flah offal in the waters Of um 
harbor. White - was engage* la're
moving the offal from the 'local aalmon- 
canneries, but Instead of carrying It out 
to sea. aa shoWB# 6tlh«, wagntimplng 
It Into thé water where It waa liable' to 
become à nuisance. '

—The amalgamation of the Order of 
Owls, a strong eastern organlsaUog. 
■sad the Bo rt her hood of. Owl,, which 
embrace,-lodges In alt the cHles on thla 
rôàat. will be discussed at a meeting to 
be held to No, t hall. A. O. Ü. W.. to
morrow evening. The*. B, Wood, grand 
secretary of the Brotherhood, will ad
dress the meeting. All members and 
friends are Invited. i

tl ........... -.....-....... -I.,., U......... ri

Irving H.
TiynnwrfiFBFfl
lww=v

IMPORTANT
The .attention of ceoaomera 1» called 

to the printed Inside wrappers at 
BWBET CAPORAL ClOA BETTES, 
welch pm be redeemed. • as it» ' 
thereon, at the Company'» ofllaea

•trett and McDermott 
■am drill ViW

lUCyOLUTlON tN PABAOÜA.T.

ftay.Raported to Have Loat Their 
Lives During Fighting In

Municipal Bye-Elec- 
tion, 1908.

PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given tn the Electors of the 
Municipality of the City of Victoria, that 
I require the presence of the said Bleetar* 
at the City Halt, in the Police Court 
Room, on Monday, the Ith day. of July, 

from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m.. for the pur
pose of electing a person to ref 
them la the Munlcipal Council a*

The mode of nomination of candidat*

The candidate shall be nominate 
writing, the writing shall be »ub*ci 
by two voters of the Municipality aa 
power and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time

event, of j§ poll being necessary such £oll 
will be opened on Thursday, the Hh day 
of July, IMA from f a. na to 7 p./m. 
the
said, of which every 
qulred to take notice and govern himself 
accordingly.

their return will reside In Gmndvlewr" • xhe persons qualified to be nominated
for and elected aa Alderinan for Ward

-No, 2 shall be such persons a* are mala 
- Rmtsh subjects cerrtierutrsfpi or Twenty- 

one years, and are not disqualified ur
law. aad have ..far

months nyxt preceding the

—Tgf
of-Ylctortw e# the ssseeeed valu» en thé 
last municipal assessment roll of five 
hundred dollars, or more, over*knd above 
any registered incumbrance dr Ghana. 
««I wbë arTbtbérwlee duly qualified •*

OlYYtx under iay Band at TIrtoriA Brit
l*h Columbia the 16th day of June. MflC 

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

TTT J r>T et? Q, rn IMPORTERS OF AND WHOLESALE W AtxLJuC Oc Wi) AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Crass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
Ilea’ end ChUdrewV Cu drew tar Made to Order. Oriental Art, Ebony

liW—Iture.
m FORT q. VICTORIA. », .6

1 "v ; '
Bri Douglas and 1

II ' ' -1 ' I

Mere Iri a few reaeoea why
the "Petter" la better:

AWARDS
The ’’Fetter" Patent On *n- 

glnee here twice won the flfiver 
Medal of th# Reyn UnH~ 
Agricultural Society for 
provements tn Oil Eiifilhee.

lmpr
. t»M Sliver «eWjter.l6e.moat 
improves Oil Engine eghlldted. 

* award» for Oil En- 
i et either ot the

No jdTher award, 
KlneadEprr mad# at 
aheVeefthlhltlona.

-Also the following:
11»! Silver Medal. Stafford

shire Agricultural Society.
1167 Gold Medal. Wlrral and 

Blrke rhead Agricultural Society, 
for the beet combined On En
gine and Dywame exhibited 

iee7 Silver Medal. Wlrral and 
Birkenhead Agricultural Society, 
for th# beat agricaltural OU En
gine exhibited.

The "Pctter" ukea the ordfn- , 
ara branda of pitrewim xeekH 
oil). 1 ■ ,1

Supplied hi 11. IIS. M*. ». 
25 and «7 H. P- stationary or 

' portable type.

DOOUE AND PRICES

E. G.

PR 1,0 R
» COu Ltd. Lty

XOTtC*.

Notice le hereby given that tha firm of 
Dicks A fitomquist. carrying on business 
ae Grocers and Provision Dealetl at fie.

a Fort atreet, m the City »f Victoria.
ttah. Columbia, dtaaelval partnerohtp 

an the third day at July. A. D. I*.
The undersigned will pay all debts ow

ing by the «aid firm, and ell persan» »• 
debted to the' aald firm must pay their la- 
dfibtfirtne** to the ni^i ‘i**fl~fuiUH>llk- 

Dated at vmterta. E. C.,"thle Ed day ef 
July. A. D. m.
» .. ____—....xaiesemm.

July .A:
.unlcatlon with Aar un,Ion. the 

repliai of Caragnay. where there la a 
révolution. I» atlll Interrupted, and ne 
wOrd has been racelved trom Aacunalnn 
or r’lriente, that the artillery at the 
capital bombarded the market place 
after mutinying.

Many women are. said to have lost 
tbelr 1lv4e during (#a fight,

■elgtl Eepreeentatlve* ar»x urging 
belligerente to nbnteln 
ing 0w city. ThlaEewa 
t'orientes by the captain of g

booth found not OUltT

-The

tt th# Hoaebur* Land Office, charged 
with accepting unlawful rnmpenaatloa 
while a government ofllclnl, 
verdict of not gft)lty after being

PORT
DRURY’S ADDITION

Saturday, July 4th, an Excursion Runs 
to Port Angeles, 50c Return

Ai-Ï.».-,- ■ . .
ARRANGEMENTS HAVZ 8XXN MADS TO DRIVE INTXBESTBD PA1TBB8TO 

VŒW THIS SUBDIVISIOH.
i CALL AT OTIS OPTICS FOX DWNUIATIOX /

Lots--
Down, and $1

CALI
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Nothing malpr nLin JiOVM. 
. many of the foolish retigeo 

for keeping’ cool

The Hinton

AND

Electric
Fan

X

____ IS THE FINEST
Nothing tike this splendid 

device for the sick’room, thé 
office, the store or the home.

We have a fine stock—lat
est and most advanced ideas 
in portable adjustable fans.

CHEAPER THAN ICE 
~ COST OF IMSTALMMC

SMALL
COST OF RUNNING TRÎF- 

LINQ
l .

HINTON 
ELECTRIC 
Co., Ltd. ..

9110OVERNMENT ST. 
VICTORIA, B. C. "

Tel. 38.

Movement» of Loom Voaaota-Tpwda Bxpanrtoa l»B.aWgfr>-
^ - Glean! ngn of laup—t From tM l«f«a *a»a- ..... .',.v

—

COMPANY IS NOW 
- INCORPORATED

TO OPERATE À GENERAL. 

SHIPPING BUSINESS

Steamship, Tug-Boat, Lighter- 
age and Wharf Kitçrests 

Are Amalgamated.

F H«armLXTtoxa Hetowiito:

The recent Amendments te the conet- 
ins regulations in that part referring 
to timing* by foreign veeeele, sections 
5 and *». are as follows: ‘v

t t.". f ».ta,» -— -• ~n man* nmy iv™ utiivi yio.
sel» or thing» from a. foreign portfto a 
Canadian port; but If they drop or'part 
firem any euëh vewwi or thing in Can- 
adlan water» they *h*H not again take 
such vessel or thing In tots for the pur
pose of moving the same further In 
Canadian waters. ....—

6- Foreign vessels may tow other ves
sels or thing* from a Canadian port to 
a foreign port, but having parted-from 
such vessels or things, or any of them, 
in Canadian waters, they cannot again 
take such vessels or things In tow to 
move them -further in Canadian wat
ers; but this and the preceding rulp^ 
are not to apply to an accidental pgft- 
Ing of silch vessel by breaking, hg^serr 
or other temporary damages, at If the

With the intension of tiirrrying *on a 
general steamship ‘business- on’ this
Coast, and principally between Vaftçou- ... _____ r____ ______________f _____ _

JîriRB partinglates-jairnga, la consequence ~ot
4-auriLmahjp company, *iie for|natton -«f. ............................ “
j which wag announcriT In the Times over 
j a week ago. has been incorporated. — An 
j previously eTEtéd, the concern'Ik backed 
i by two well known transportation m«u 
j in Victoria and two .In Vancouy*T. The 
1 tncnr-men afe^J. H. Greer and George I,, 
f Cmirtnwy, -fW fnttcr having'Nome time 
; ago resigned his ^position with the C. *P.
! R B. W. Greer, who ha* also, resigned 
j from the C. 1*. R . is identified with t 
! company, and It is stated thgt K J. Co 

may also'assume a position with It 
The company is a limited llabilRjt con

cern with a working capital of £*£*»*). but 
has large assets at the «mtset dn the po*- I 
session of the agencies the. Greer |
tugboat fleet.. Uie. CUarycurs-iteuni* line . ... .
of steamships, the <-.»n>fhg J.d.aen and Os- I whale» for a month s hunt-
trander line to Mejefco and C K ports. . *hg Is the record for the steamer Orion 
and scows, whaçy^s and the" like. From fiat the Ÿîechatt statlop. according to ad-

by the steamship Tees, . Capt.

moving the tow - la. Any, xof the' canals 
of the DornThTotT oF r^fg8*r - -...

SIXTY-ONE WHALES ^

IN A MONTH’S CATCH
- : ■__________-.

earner Orien Took Many 
Leviathans During June 

at Sechart. s-

YACHT 
AFLOAT HERE

MINEOLA MADE PORT

SUNDAY FROM ORIENT

Big Steamship Unable to Enter 
Dutch Harbor Through 

Fog.

ENTERTAINMENT OF

___^__MINING INSTITUTEmimnu tno 111 v It

Preliminary Arrangements Are 
Made for Reception to „ . 

Visitors.

Undoubtedly the. largest steamship 
ever employed ak a private yacht Is the 
Mlneoja, 3,129 tons register, chartered by 

-4he millionaire, Col. Thomson, which ar
Y»—----------------- -—— --------------

REPORTS TROM
WEST COAST

----------- -—

the Wellingtojyv Colliery Company the \ vb*es 
~~ " “ “ ’ wntn- tiw jlin „ __
Frsnclscq/tioal business fell off, has b«-enJ Townse
lying wf In Esquimau hartmr. has been j west ^oast yesterday morning
tnke^ovTY^ and will be run to Prince -IW(1 . ,___ . __ . .
Rppert. Southeastern Alaska and other - 1 brought down 360 barrels of 

..point* north as w «-oltier end generali fe«tm the station and a quantity 
freighter. j freight from various ports.

I’nder "J TT. Greer’s contftd at the pre-*1 
sent time there an* eleven tvigboats tn 
servtbe and-tr harge minitn’r TTf~trgtTters. 7 

There is a report current that the new 
concern te eie^ntintlng for the acquisition 
of the Ioc-gl wharf of fhe inland Naviga
tion Company for use, and that Oardlm r- 
Johnson. who is now in England. Is mak
ing arrangements for the taking oVer of 
& freight steamship by thé iumpany for 
operation In these waters^

The object of the rnYnpa’ny. according to 
one of the promoters, is not to oppose tjny 

.-Æjüsting hne of steamships, but to con
duct a shipping huRtnestr of a general 
character._At Prince Rupert a wharf will 
probably be built at an early date for the 
ace am mo dation, -ai -- oomtmny ♦ twaa 
and the I^eelenaw. and at Vancouver the 
wharf In which Gardiner-Johnson Is In
terested will be used.

The names of the men who are heading 
the nëW~ewfiwwjffrâiyF’ff 
of it^s Importance as a shipping enterprise.
The' Company will commence opera^ldns 
In August. *■ * -------

(By DomliBton Radio-Telegraph).
Tatoosh, July 6. noon.—Clear; wind 

northeast, 5 miles ; barometer. 30.34, 
temperature, 57. No shipping.

Este van. July », noon. — Partly 
dieudyT fleei westerly wind. Leebro- 
SkritsrtlRf lxfa

Parhenp, July ». noon —Clear, wltn 
. MÊÊu„tm... st -sKtfthvmt

Cape Laso, Ju^ », notnv—Light 
port I1 wind; barometer, AO.ai; temper- 
ature. II. No shipping.

Point Grey, Jely S, noon,—Clear; 
tight northwest wtwdr barometer, 30.06; 
temperature. 75. Out, steamers Prin
cess May, at 8 46; Joan, at 8:30; Iro
quois. 9.35; Venture, at 10:05 a, m..

Tatoosh. July 6, 8 a. m.—Clear; wtA«l 
south. 4 miles; barometer. 30:27; tem
perature, 53. Out, steamship Lodura, 
et .» a. m., inr a four-masted steam
ship, at 6.16 a. m.

Este van, July ». 8 a. m.g-Clear; wln1 
southwest; sea cklm. tiebro -arrived 
tNu m.

Pachena, July ». 8 a., m.—Clear; light 
northwesterly wind; sea cahp. No 
shipping,.

Cape Las», July », 8 a: m.—Clear; 
light north w-lnd; barometer, 30:23; 
temperature, 70. No shipping.

CORWIN FAILED TO

FIND STEAMSHIP OHIO

Beechley, Coal-laden, From 
Nanaimo for Nome, is 

' - Aground.

The «uuner Corwin, Cnpt. Went, .hei 
juet returned to Nome after eearchln# tor 
the steamship Ohio without being able to 
locate the vesael,. owing to the e'moke 
from the tundra flree, which, prevent»

to be waiting en the Yukon flats until 
the fog a*Ml ithloka '€Rars"‘iway' to mak-
for here.

While opt oh the search the Corwin
titan.revenue cult».

end the British steamer Beechley 
The format had been In communication 
with the Ohio end. give the word that 
Clpt. Coeridl. Of the Ohio, hid etlted 
thet he was following the InsUgpttlons he 
received from bin owner» |p not miking 
any attempt to fotpe n puaags"through 
the Ice. ' , .

While other proVHlona ire holding out 
•m the Ohio. .Clpt. Conrodl wlghed to bor
row flour, aa owing to the thlcfeneta of 
the lee Surrounding him It win i matter 
of conjecture how tong he would he Im 
prisoned in the Ones. -

The Corwin directed the Thetis and, the 
Beechldy how to-make for • channel Into 
Nome, and the ««metal flirted to follow 
au ftorwtn tn WhUe doing eg the Br.rh-

ruek river. twenty*re miles from' Nome. 
Aa far aa nan be teemed the veseel t# not 
in any danger and win he itate to eiflrl- 
ante Itself with the rising of fhe tide. 
The Beechley It e*trying a cargo of

, from Nantimo. B. C. The Thill.

Among the paaaengera on the Tee a ! 
wee t/htef Klettri ian Cox rftsm—the 
Banfleid Creek cable1 station, ..who haa 
been transferred to the -tatUtil at Fan
ning Island. In mld-Badflc. Mr». Cox 
and the family are accompanying him.

Capt. Peppett, owner of the stealing 
açhoonera Vmbrtnn and Pescawha, 
made a round,trip to Ahouaat;

DORA SIEWARD AND
UMBRINA LEAVE COAST

hsimr: Ob-board thrstronshtp were 
Colonel Thbmebh Shd Mrs Thomson. 
Judge and Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, of To- 
i.mto; Miss EwMng. of Cincinnati, Mise 
Ruth Thomson, Miss Hemphill, daughter 
of the admiral commanding the Pacific 
division of the V. S. fleet! Fred. Kruger. 
gf~N«w York: Dr, Tnfvlthic. and Mias 
lijama, a Japanese ^ady who is on her 
way to New Ybrk on a phiîanthroplc mls-

The Mlneola left this morning for Van
couver. whet* the warty will debark and 
proceed to New York. The steamship 
will then proceed to New York by way of 
Gape Horn. Premier McBride war CoL 
Thomson’s guest, with, other prominent 
Victorians, on the Mlneola last night, the 
Premier accompanying the party to Van
couver to-day.

In November last the Mlneola. which la 
*1.6 feet long. 61.2 feet beam and 38.5 feet 

! draught, with a net tonnage of 3.129 and 
a gros», was chartered b;

The i 8- Company, the terms of the ehai
j providing that the colonel should restore 

0,1 !„at the end of the year In the same corp^ 
of ! dit ion as when taken over. Immediately 

! the vessel was chartered a staff of work
men converted her from a freight steam
ship Into a palatial yacht, sun ly the big
gest, Eng undoubtedly one of the fittest.

In this luxurious and commodious float
ing home the millionaire charterer with a 
party t%at has been together since the 
cruise commenced has sailed from New 
York by, way of the Mediterranean, the 
flue» canal and Colombo to the Orient, 
and there spent many-xWeeks voyaging 
from port to port, taking in Manila. 
Hongkong, the Japanese seaport#, Java, 
Borneo, the Chinese ports and Port Ar
thur. At all the mere -Important points 
of call distinguished guests Joined the 
steamship, accompanying her for varying

A preliminary meeting for organisa- 
tion In connection with the reception 
and entertainment of the Canadian 
Mining Institute Summer Excursion 
•Carty,. which will, visit Victoria next 
September, wfui held in the Board of 
i^ade rooms this morning. F. a. Paul
ine. president of the Victoria Board of 
Trade, was in the chair. After wome 
Information had been given by E. Ja
cob», secretary of the western branch 
of the Canadian Mining Institute, It 
was resolved, on the motion of William. 
Rlakemore, seconded by W. H. Tn-war- 
tha-Jamea, general manager of the 
Tyee Copper Company, that all mem
bers it the Institute resident on Van
couver Island, together with all others 
whose names appear on a list submit
ted to the meeting, constitute a general 
reeeptlop and entertainment commit
tee. with power to add t.o their number.

Hon. Richard McBride, M. P» P. pre-
— mler of British Coiuhibia. was Sleeted
- from
were: Wm. Fleet Robert son, pToVindal ypjn- 

erafogfst. chairman; and E. Jacobs, 
secretary. The following gentlemen 
were elected an executive committee, 
subject to consent to so act: His Wor
ship the Mayor, president of the Vic
toria Board of Trade, president of the 
Canadian Club, secretary of the Vic
toria Tourist Association. W. M. Brew
er, R. P. BuUhart, A. C. FlumerfeIt. J.
A. Lindsay (WellJnAon Colliery Com
pany), A. W. McCurdy, F. A. Pauline.
T. R. Ktorkett (Western Fuel Company. 
Nanaimo). W. H.;Trewartha-James and 
the chairman anti secretary, ex-oflli^o.

It w-as decided to request the central 
organising committee. Mwitreal, -to ar
range the Itinerary of the excursion *o 
as to pave one da,y at dls(>owal for a 
visit to Ladysmith and Nanaimo, In
addition to the two days proposed to ___
‘ s^^wrw'vmvwiitr^^

The secretary mentioned that the 
provincial government had promised ,to 
contribute towards the cost' of "enter
taining the visitors during their trip 
through British Columbia.

RECIPROCITY PROPOSED

W. 9 Fielding Give* Notice 
Amendment to Shipping Act.

Last of Local Sealers on Way 
— toBelttintt—™.- 

Sea. —

Last of the sealing fleet to leave the 
coast for the Behring sea. the schooner 
U mbtlna leaves Abo usât to-day with u

------— | fuil crew oftwelvd Indiin carfoes. Capt.
Ottawa, July «.—Hon W. 8 Fielding . Pepp<‘tt, owner of the schooner, made 

Kltrr. notice or an =mt.ndm«nLla the C«^ „ r„un(1 ,rlp hn ,h.. T»fB to «uperln-
ff Act so as to provitU* (be i _ada Shipping1 Act so as to provitlc (be j 

Governor In coH«<'44-dAr!ariTig that coast
ing privileges in Canadian waters shall 
be extended to ships or veeeeta of any 
country in wRH^ Prltsh shtpa are

to thé cbj&Mfvg Iridé bf suéh «•«uatry 
and to carry go«xls or passtmgew» from

ROSALIE WITHDRAWN

teiH^ the final arrangements for the 
vessel’s departure.

The Tees brought news of the sc boon- 
Ef. IWi StfWjilJ’e gepêrlüté
Behring sea on Jif

for tlsi
with fifteen 

'th,

scaler Pescawha which, however, wilf 
hunt ser otter for a short time before 

esnuermi r- mm i '■'«nmenelng Malin» In the BiSrlng. 
rnUm utA I lut null *"The fleet Tf!>m 'Victoria Is this year Juat 

one-fourth of that sent ot^ from Japan.’

Inland Navigation Company 
Will Have No Morning 

Steamer.

1 t

MARINE NOTES

For th^ future the inqrnmg boat bej 
tween Seattle and this port will be dis
continued by the Inland -Navigation Com
pany. according to an announcement 
made by the joval agent to-day. The 
Rosalie made her last morning trip to
day. bringing over 118 passengers. It IS 
stated .that the Rosalie will be placed on 
the steamer Bellingham’s ruti, releasing 
the latter boat for s.-rvlce between Vie* 
toria and Vancouver lh opposition to the 
C. J». R. >> • ;

Mr ,Green has not made any change of 
frônt regarding a V'anvouver service since 
he announced Iasi week that he would 
place the Bellingham. under Canadian 
registry; and .It li anticipated that be 
will pay the duty of 30 per cent, and 
operate the vessel on . the run at cut 
rates.. If he can obtain sufficient support. 

rf-Tp* to - tty* present the merchants and 
general paMfer of Seattle. Vancouver and 
Victoria hatre tint fnvofed the operation 
of.such small and out-of-date vessels »«» 
the Rosalie. Whatcom, Perdita and Bel
lingham on the runs across the StraiL
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Capt. J. W. Troup. Capt. J. G. Cox. 
and Capt. Gaudln ,^re . to-day absent 
from the cl^y In consequence of the sit
ting of the commission, appointed to 
frame rules and regulations for the 
government of shipping la thp harbor 
of Vancouver, at the latter place to
day; Captains -Chut sn<t Troup are 
members of the commission with" R. H. 
Alexander, Captain Wilbur and T. H. 
I«egge, while Captain Gaudln is attend
ing as representative of the marine de
partment which appointed the body. 
The sitting opened nt 10.30 a m. to-day 
In the Shipmaster's ofll&T* Vancouver.

Beresford's daughter was a guest from- 
Port ^taid to Manila; James Gordon Ben
nett. whose yacht was lying at Manilla 
when the Mlneola called, was entertained 
withJL naljMf natty on the V»e^ at that 
port, and wKfle Tn lapaiese ws'iëf» MG* 
mirai Ito. Admiral and Countess Togo. 
General and Viseoyntees Terauchl and 
other notable* Wirt y tetter* te the .Mine-

leaving Yokohama on the 18th of June, 
the Mincoia took the northern circle run. 
parsing near the Aleutian Islands. An at
tempt was made to put Into Dutch Har
bor., but fog and rain made this Impos
sible. and the steamship, after waiting a 
couple of days In the vicinity of Ouna- 
laska, came on to Victoria.

Colqnel Thomson, to a Times reporter4 
yesterday, stated thet the cruise of the 
Mlneola had been' a great success,all 
ahmicil having spent a delightful time. He-
Volunteered the "remark thar dT all the 
placet he had seen on the Mineola’s trip
«watisÿyi »,
smart launch containing s number of”the 
party at present aboard made a trip up 
the Victoria Arm as far as the Gorge. 
Lying off the outer wharf all day yester
day, with smart launch— keeÿhg Up 
communication with the land, the big 
while-hulled, four-masted steamship was 
an object of Interest as the,largest veseel 
ever employed by a private Individual for 
the purposes of pleasure voyaging.

STEAMER ANNIE SINKS
NEAR HOWE SOUND

Tickets on Sale Monday and Tuesday, July 6-7

GOOD FOR NINETY DAYS

BRANDON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG,
FORT WILLIAM, ST. PAUL, DULUTH and return.»

CHICAGO and return............
OMAHA and return 
KANSAS CITY and return . .
ST. LOUIS and return
TORONTO and return ..................... .. 94.40
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, and return ................... .. 108.50
NEW YORK and return_____1...-.......... ..................108.50
BOSTON and return-- ,.

Î27Æ0 
135.50

* rt '

60.00
72.50 
63.15 
65.75
67.50

Li

ST JOHN, N. B., and return.....is.. 
HALIFAX and return _____ .....____

Tickets also on sale July 22 and 23, August 6,7,21 and 22.

HONORED OCCASION.

Fourth of July Observed 
Way in City.

In Fitting

On Saturday evening at the Em
press hotel the Fourth of July waS 
fittingly celebrated w*hen a party, pre
sided over by,, thé IL 8. consul. Hon. 
Abraham E. Smith, recalled the Iim'1- 
dents connected with the birth of the 
American union.

After an excellent -dinner had been 
served a toast list in keeping with the 

<^8T6fi Wit eepHëa thro ugh: a m«mg 
those who 'spoke were Consul Smith. 
A. A. Trueman of CajJabad, Mexico, 
who delivered the oration of the oc
casion in reply to the toast of the U.

4*w- Dr. Milne a»4-G. 4i^ l

PEARY» DASH FOR POLE.

President Rooeeveit to Inspect Craft 
Before She Starts for North.

New York. July «.—The Roosevelt. 
Commander Peary’s Arctic exploration 
ship, left the pter at East ’ 2 4th street 
this afternoon on a voyage as far iqto 
the Ice of the north as one can safely 
be taken, whence Peary will make his 
dash for the pole. Commander Peary’ 
his crew, and many- Invited fleets, g
number of them members of Um 
Peary Arctic club, were on board the

wWHOSIIk-
will Jay at anchor until to-morrow. 
From-47lty island the shit» will go to 
(iystar Bay. where President Roose-

on her long trip to the frozen north. 

INVITATION FOR LORD •feOBB.’*

Torento. Ont., July 4.—Lord Roberts, 
who is to attend the Quebec Tercen
tenary, is to be ^invited to Toronto.

...............

Crew of Little Vessel Had Nar
row Escape From 

Drownibg.

Lying with her hull almost entirely 
submerged, only her bow showing 
above. the water, the little steamer 
Annie, one of the boats running from 
Vancouver up the coast beyond Howe 
Bound, Is a total wreck. Just outside th# 
Bound. The steamer, engaged in brlng- 
ink a cargo of goods from the canneries 
and sofne of the settlements op the 
coast, was- making for Vancouver on 

Fourteen. flrat and sixteen second- 'Friday night when she ran on a rock
which. At h!gtr tide, is almost covered 
with water.

The place where the Annie struck Is 
some distance frnjn the shore, and 
those on board bad barely time, to es- 

,1 U»y otrrtod

The steamship Prineros May reached 
Vancouver at « a. m. to-day from 
Skaxway and way ports. She Is due 
here to-nlghf and will sail with a 
full Hat of passengers on Wednesday 
«tight.' " .

class passengers landed from the 
steamship City of Puebla, which ar
rived from Ban' Francisco on Saturday 
night. The ateamahlp Governor sailed 
south last evening with ito peasen-
*e*t

After a .stay of only four days In 
M. H- Empreaa of China left 

Vancouver to-day for the Orient and 
will sail froth the outer wharf to
night. Two saloon
passengers will

26 steerage 
embark 4ter«?

cape in the small
* row to -shore, wWë lhéy were obllL 

to stay without shelter All night be- 
ff»ee she settled down. On Saturday they 
were brought Into .port and returned 
with a tug and ta'ckte to aalve tha

The atcambship City of Nanaimo 
will arrive here at 9 p. m. Friday next

f nd . wtiL leavfc on Monday morning 
or Vancouver, from which- place aha 

will carry ah Orange lodge excursion 
to Cumberland. "

" 1 , " e e •
The Boscowttx steamship Venture 

tort Vapcouver at 1» o’clock this 
moYnlng and is djae here this After
noon. a.

R M- a. Empress of Japah left 
'Hongkong for thhi port At 4 p. ip.

—At the regular meeting of Vancou
ver Encampment/ 
which will be held to-morrow evening, 
the Inataliattmi/of officers will "

All members are requested to b*
...

steamer ImmeSBiély after.

BA8E|IALL MATCH.

Beacon Hill end Capitol Teem Meet 
This Evening.

This evening the Beacon Hill and 
Capital baseball tenths will come to
gether In A Junior league fixture. The 
Beacon. Hill teem la considerably 
strengthened by D. Campbell pitching, 
while M. Scott will don the tnaek. The 
teems win line up aa follows: ;

Beacon Hill — Fullerton. H»; p. 
OTtoorh*. lb; Em», as.: H. •Scott. c; T. 
O Rnurke. lb; J. Clarke, i f.; Long, c.f.; 
P. Johnston, r.f.; D. Campbell, p.

Capitole—Croglen, 2b; Moult lb; 
JTownley, so.; *lka. «h; Jamee, l.f.; 
Hodgson, c.f.;- Klmpaon, r.f.; White, p.

Ail players of the respective teams 
are.to be on tbe grounds et «:» aharp

SHIPPING GUIDE.

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. For anv further 
information write or call on

UHLL. COURTNEY, 
J)ist.-Pass. Agent.Corner Fort and Govt.

Union 8.8. C0.ofB.C.,Ltd,
^rcAiEsm”^

-ONroT ’ • •
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8th

^0 And every Wednesday after.
Ad^ERT BAY. HARtLEY BAY.
NX MU. _ PuRT E88INGTON

ANSON BAY. (For Hiieltoq).
PRINCE RUPERT

AND FORT 8IMFSON. B..C.
Berths end passage# at Company*

olflcc. 1106 Wharf street.
Freight must be delivered 

on day of 
Wharf.

••ULng at office^ rre 5 P. m. 
at Outer

TO ATLIN 
KLONDIKE

and the
lAriftrrA

GOLD
__ FIELDS

Steamer* from Puget Bound and British 
connect at flkaguay with

•SS, “CHIPPEWA" leaves Wharf fit. 
dock, behind P. O.rVTctoria, dally at 4:2» 
except Thursday, calling at Port Town4 
•end; arrives in Seattle 9:3» p. m.

Returning leaves Seattle a 8:30 a. m. 
daily, except- Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 1:30:p. m.

S8. "ROSALIK” leaves Victoria at 
8 30 a. ip. dally, except „ Tuesday, for, 
Seattle direct.

Returning leaves Seattle at II p. m. 
dally, except Monday, arriving Victoria 
6 a. m.

YUKON ROUTE. Through tickets and 
bills of lading are now issued to ATLIN, 
niWAHN:- L'HBNA. FAIRBANKS and 
other points on tbs Lüwick TUKON 
RIVER.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

' VANCOUVER. B. CL

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway

J&:£I JuINGTOX ALBERNI EXTENSION.

50c 50c

PROPOSALS FOR GRADING
___ _______ miifin ' it“
Chief Engineer at Tri» ÔBc*. C. P. Ry. 
glati on. Vancouver. B. C.. until noon of _ 
Friday. Mat day of July. 1908. for the- 
gradlng and bridging reqrfired In coy 

veil, will Inapeçt her before *he ■farta Rtructlon of eleven miles of railway frflfi
Utile 8», mar Nanooee B*y. to French 
Greek, according to plan» and epevlflca- 
tkme to b*» seen at above ofllce--or-aT
Division Engineer's Office, Victoria. B.C. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

C. E. CARTWRIGHT.
Chief Engineer.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
Vessel. 

Tyn Maru

r nmi me urmu.
Due.

... July 1 
... July 23

.... July 30

Kaga Maru .............à,...!........
From Australia.

Moana ....
Manuka..

-. Aug. 27 
Sept. 24

Lonedale .
From Mrs ko.

.... July »
From™ Liverpool

.... July 8

TO SAIL.
Fhr the Orient.

Aid Maru .... July 7
Empress of India ........

- * PiP AMtn&a. '
July to

.... July 17

Georgia ...

^petoee «...

For Mexico.

For Liverpool.
Repairing

™ J*** !
itrtrrs^V.....*

SAILING VESSELS
TO AlUUVsL

Name.. . Lift Date. For.
KyusM, ste .» Livsrkool..April »..Vane. Fills ôf W . . . TfsmS~^ 7.. ,„Vtçt. 
Haddon Hall .. Liverpool..April 4...Viet.- 

(At Monte Video—damaged. June 81.
Alqéh ........... Shanghai...June 6..Vane.
Alta .. Newcastle, N.8.W..July L. Vlct.

COASTWISE STEAMERS
rt TO ARRIVE.

Due.’ 
July 4 
July »

City of Puebla .........................
Proaillent —• .............

From gkagwag
Prtneeaa May ...............  July «
Prince». Beatrice    Jftly U
Print-ms May   July U

From Northern B. fc. Porta.
Venture ................................. ........... July «

July 1 
July »

From West Coast.
Taos

TO KAIL.-'

City of PneMa

---. July i

July I 
July »

Princess Beatrice .................  July 14*
For Northern B- C. Porta.

Vadso ...... ............ ........................... July 6
Cam os un ................................. »........  July 8
Amur ..................... >•••*........... July 15

For West Coast.
T«ei .......... July 7

FERRY SERVICE
Seattle and Vancouver.

8. S- Princess Victoria sail* daily ext^ept 
Tuesday, as follows: Igeaves Victoria. 
12.45 p.m. ; arrives Vancouver. 4.45 p.m. 
Leaves Vancouver. 6 o.m. arrives Vic
toria, 1<) p m. Leaves Victoria. 1.30 a.m.;

* arrives Seattle, 6.30 a^m. Leave* Seat
tle, 8 am.; arrive* Victoria. 12 noon.

8. B. Priitçesg Rayai leaves XTotoria, 4 
p.m. daily except Tuesday; arrive* Se
attle, » p m. dally exesat Tuesday. 
Leaves Seattle. 16 p.m. daily except 
Tuesday; arrive* Vancouver. » a.m. 
dKtly except Wednesday. Leaves Van
couver, 9 a,m. dally except Wednes
day; arrive» Vlctoyl». Î p.m. duiiy t.x. 

- cept Wednesday. ~ " ■. /
Rosalie sail» dally, except Tuesday, for 

. Seattle at 8.30 a.m. Arrives daily, ex
cept Tuesday, from Seattle at 4.30 a.m.

Chippewa sails dally, except Thursday, 
for Beattie at i-SO pTfn. "AtffVe* daily, 
except Thursday. fr«n Seat

E 8. Charmer leaves Victoria J3. midnight 
daily ; arrivée Vancouver, L a m, dally. 
Leaves Vancouver. • 1 * p,wt. 
rives Victoria, 7 p m

TUEdtiLAK MONTHLY SERVICE 
Padtr contract With the Canadian end 

Mexican Government» , ——
FROM BHl’l lBH COLUMBIA PORTS ,

—TO—
MAZATLAN, MANZANILLO, ACAPUL 
CO. 8ALINA CRUZ. OUAYMAS and 
other Mexican ports a* inducement offers 

The steamer* have accommodation for 
first-class and steerage passengers, and 
are admirably adapted for the fruit 
carrying trade.
Sallisgs from VklorI». B. C. the list

day of tact month
~ rot tuftiiw mr<.nmr----------

J. H. Gil

Solid wide VestiSui.
Twna oKoacbes j

....AWC- I
SLEEPING MRS !

■ETWIMt _

CHICAGO, L0N08H, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLIW, BOSTON,

Aa, th. i'rK. :p*l rutiBC C.t.n of

Ontario, Quebec ar.d the 
Marittme Crowincee.

t ongeet Double-tr«™lr '«too** tmder cm
men tgement on the American Continent

for Time fahiee. fV.oidirH
CEO. W. VAUX.

itMl l^wa-eanr-r-tb.'-; T'rVef Agyr' 
*.18 JUb#»te *r ••

$ 1.22

m. Fast S.S. Chiooewa*«a*JV U.U. vMtppvntk . »S

Loews Vlotorl»

sae
rim

EMERALDS

Our,Stock of gems includes 
an ^extensive and eholce 
selecilbn of Emeralds. W> 
ere of that brilllaht yet Soft 
and velvety grew so .much 
admired by gem ion not* 
eeure. Set with diamonds, 
they fe -m «w> ef the most 
favored combination* .In

tag at I
last B.
at VinoouMr «a m.

two days' 
to Seattle if deaired.

Tickets on «tie at1
fleaewr]

RHONE 1451.

N

Oae The Time* (or Wants, Fee



Victoria aamar rom, mondât, *ult a vm.

MER RESORTS

{Doi’tTireYoarself
! Before you reach the Gome by pullingFIREFIRE DOMINION «<

VlftTflBIA B.O.
-............'I

MAMONBS ENTER CANADA IITT FREE
INSURE TOUR-OAR BY-BUYING

ttBT TOtm DO*TtFite Fire Extinguisher. Price $3.00ORIENTAL NOVELTIES TOUKI-ST HÊAByrAHTERS.
FI IttfT-CLASS—MODERATE RATES.STRICTLYMl line of new goods. Special line of Headlights. Tires of all

» ' sises.
Call and see our $10,000 stock of Automobile and launch Ac-

Gehte Beat HeaseAnd Art Ware Two. large FREE BUSSES meet ell ÉtRjùi and toovw peseepgefe
to and from the Hotel.GORGE PARK

INDIAN AXD CHINESE IVORY GOODS carved In mm Intel' smutNAMERICAN PIAN,caTé^and elaborate désigna f ........ ___ ___K___ T*~~"
C1ENUÎXK HAND PAINTED SATSt’.MA WARE—-the produc

tion of the celebrated Japanese artist». > , rr
BEAIT1ITLLY DECORATED C LOI WYNNE, in all the varying 

shade» obtained toy the wonderfully clever Japanese enamvllem. 
Patterns' tphild-wlfh exquisite taste and skill.

No one living In or passing through Victoria should fall-1^ se
cure ofie or more pieces of these unique and handsome wares.

„Wjg ye the DIRECT IMPORTER# and guarantee-these, goode 
to be genuine. "'T”=e—^5 $ ___ ■

» THE PRICES ARE lUGIlT . '—

PLIMLEY AUTO COMPANY
GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. 0.

$3.00 to $2.80 Per D«J

BADMINTON HOTEL
eea k. parry.

THE TOURMTF ASP TRAVEL.TUB LEADING TOURISTGOOD SHOWINGS WERE

MADE BY AMATEURS
YACHT ASSOCIATION

ELECTS ITS OFFICERS
FAMILY HOTEL OF VAN)

LKBS' BQMR AT. «HAWRWA»AMERICAN PLAN
M PER DAY UP 8HAWNI6AN LAKE

HOTELYE OLDE SHOPProved FastInternational RâClngBodyl 
Annual Meeting at Van- Sprinter at YChalloner <6 Mitchell

.......... -mwdBBaSBBp ■ ■___
HEALTH RESORT NEAR1YTHINO OLD-F,

mlMvd m^cIa^ts Xxb jewellers

GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIANS. 0. Tenais and Croquet
mtBEOi Pleasure Boats

An International yacht race ÎOT email 
boat» is n«w a yearly prospect, says 
•the Vancouver Province of Saturday. 
Last night at the annual meeting of the 
Northwestern International Yacht-rœ-
Ing Association C B. TlM£netlt, of Van
couver. offered to donate à pèrpetuaJ 
tpophy for a .series of races each year 
in tlie small boat class, to be run un
der1 the same conditions as the Alex
andra cup race, and the offer was ac
cepted. This will mean two series of 
international contests yearly with the 
first race In Seattle, where the next an- 

f the assoctatldll wfirbr 
A committee consisting 

Foulser. Lifcas

Beet of Fishing andWith three firsts in the field day sports 
of the T. M. C. A. meet on Saturday. 
J. H. Ollllê». of Vancouver, holds the 
highest place on the card of thp day. 
The II-pound shot nut wen^ to him. He 
lumped live feet nine in the high 
Jump, and twenty feet one Inch in the 
broad jump, while he also came sec
ond in the 129 yard low hurdlee.

Shea-rer. of Vancouver, got two wins 
In the quarter and half mllee, and 
McDlarmld got wins In the flfty-elx 
pound shot put and the toealng the 
cabef »nd second In sixteen pound shot 

‘‘put and broad Jump!. He tossed thè 
caber 12 feet 7 3-4 Inches and threw 
the weight 22 feet 10 inches.

Formerly Douglas Street.
Get off at Koenig'sFURHITURB REPAIRED.

Price Paid for
MRS. A. KOENIG,

The Hotel Washington Annex
SEATTLE HOTEL STRÂTHC0HA

HOTEL VICTORIASeattle’s finest and most reasonable hotel. Op
erated on Ameriea» and European plans. A beauti

ful, modern and fireproof hotel.
VlCTCfelANS ESPECIALLY WELCOME NEW YORK

OOOD FISHINGheld in 1909.bus ejects all boats and trains of Messrs. Lee, Geary.
TflXOA HIRK,Iii4 tap maHMal ran»» of Ilia StUIa

TSNVHJTUK1A twuuplw-tlie safes Mo* El 
Broadway, Fifth and 27th street, and has entrant*

ter Vhe"fro5Ky"5n3 “8tW Up tW> «W 

made that...IP

rmon wm-w imirmiw-wnn w-Raw»- 
er and the 109 yards won by The nine
teen-year-old boy Valo. who made the 
distance Ip 19 1-1 seconds. The 
nptmoh: -nf those who agar- the race tnr 
Saturday Is that on a well prepared 
track Veto would go close to beating 
the record now held by Kelly of • and 
3-5 seconds.

A fair qjrowd qf. patrons and friends 
of the Y. M. C. A. Were out at Oak 
Bay for the meeting and a good after
noon’s sport was handled In good 
shape' and gpod lime by the officials. 
The complete list of evehts *wae as fol
lows:

199 Yards-Junior.
1, Clark, of Victoria; 2. Sprouts, of 

Victoria, and Baylls. Victoria, equal.
, Time, 11 seconds. ~«wr*ez*;.

1 Mile Run—Junior.
1, Sproule. Victoria: 8, Baylle, Vic-

C. A. HARRISON, Proprietor.
MBS. WARX, Prop.A suggestion all three itreeti.be chenged eachAJexandia cap coarse

year from a triangular une TO en alter*
FIREPROOF BUILDING 

CAFE UNEXCEU.ED
EXCURSIONAMUSEMENTS.

Mayne Inland HotelCITY OF NANAIMO
mhrotaHandy to all city-I,ting of Messrs. Deane. Geary. Ab- 

bott, Lowery and OoMftlDfh 
pointed to look Into the'WposbISv 

The committee, on scantling Restric
tions reported favorably to the adop
tion of the Owens restrictions. The 
matter was referred to the executive 
committee. F. Foulser. of Seattle, ap
peared on behalf of the poyer-boet 
men and asked for recognition and rep
resentation. -Ttlie was siso referred to, 
the executive.

Resolutions were presented by Mr. F, 
O. T. Lucas regarding class racing and

St. John’s Excursion MAYNE ISLAND
ACTIVE PASN. B, C.

OOOD riSHINO, 
BOATING, BATHING.
MODERATE RATES

0. J. MCDONALD - Prop

from steamship docks, ferric* and railway itationa
MONDAY, JULY 6th

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENT*
William

Saturday, July 11th.
To "MAYNE ISLAND” 

Lf»vmg Ç. I*. R. Wharf 1:30 p. m.
Fare, 75« adult* ; 50c children 

under 1.... —
Meals provided on board at rea

sonable prices.

NEW YORKBROADWAY, FIFTH AYR. AND 27th St.

COLLIER
FARCE IN TEAM

it in the Rain*
JAPANESE FANCY GOODS(BURST OF LAUGHTER.

.minute» ts seconds
Time, S- mmHe., 71c.. fi t», n » and E00. Bos

résulta* asmembers of St. John’s Onild, Bib- 
ben A Co., Fletcher Bros., and 
Waitt A Co.

Tji> election of officers 
follower

President—F. Stlmson, Seattle. 
Vice-president—A. a. ThVnne, Van.

Commodore—J. a -Gibb, Victoria. 
Fleet Cap ten*— Adolph Rohlfe. Bet

Neil orders will receive their usuel atlen- loe Yards—Senior.
Artistic Silk and Linen Embroidery Drawn Work, 
Ladies’ Shirt waist Piece* wed Mandarin Oeat. Bra**, 
Ratanma, ivory, Cloissone Warn and other unique 
articles, etc., also Silk and Cotton Orepe sold by yard.

Cor. Yates and Ooremment St*. 
IN the basement. 

OPENED FOR BUSINESS.
MONDAY, JUNE 22nd

1, Valo. Victoria; 
ma; 8, O. Finch,
If 1-8.

239 Tarda- Senior.
l.-^tlonald. Tacoma; t. Finch. Vic

toria;

2, Dongld. Taco-
Vlclcrlq. Tima,m NEW GRAND EMPRESS THEATREWeek 6th July 8. Findlay, Victoria. Tima,lingham. 1L30 A. M.Hon Secretary—Scott OélhoiM. •set- 211-6.Government and Join

SIMON JE,” THE HANDCUFF 449 Tarda-Senlmr.
I. Shearer, 6f Vancouver; 2, Nichol

son. of Vancouver; 8, Book, of Van
couver. Time. 64 4-f.
- 989 Tarda—Senior.

1. Shearer, of Vancouver; 2, Field, of 
Vancouver; 8. McKeown, of Victoria.

MO VINO PICTURES A SPECIAL LUNCHEON
Will Be Serve* at it centaandeg, 

T. FANCKTT, Pros.
N. B.—First Claes barber eho, la eea. 

nectlon. .

AGANO St COa. tviHon. Treawurer—F. J. Foster. Seattle. 
Hon, Moaeuror— Harold L*ef, Seattle, 
Executive Committee- Meiotrs. H. H. 

A bott, Bellingham: A. Goldfinch, Ever
ett: R. H. H. Alexander. Vancouver.

The comn^|tee appointed eto select 
the challenger and defender next year

QUEEN Jap Acrobat»
•Lady Raffle»" Who Has Baffled Two 

1 -J ContiaShts.
The T*opufaw Tenor and Soprano

r. W. ECKERT and EMMA EERO
- In Their MualtaU Fantasy.

"The turn* mwileee' —
FABMET, RUSSELL AND CO.

Burning Ship.
—Mleer'e Hoard 

Serenade.
Sleepy Head.

- LKtle-Hero, 
Swedish Sport* In Winter.

1325. 1438 Government St. Phase 1$2S1117 Dongle* 8t.

Tima, 1:0*.
1I.AsTR.VTK1) BONGS QpO*0000000-0*00000American—Dr. GfPonheli. Fttloft R*T- The ORIENTAL IBPOR'JoMph. Vocal let.

Up-to-date Tokens of Old Timq Days. Time.Adam; Everett."Around tke _Wprl<$ In an Airship.1
ALEXANDER AND SOOTT

Back 1» Mflthff «He Old Home. 
Programme changed every' Monday and l UamedtoHi—♦*, -B -MaenmUL Va*

ver; "J. 8. Gibb. Victoria; R. H. 610 CORMORANT STREET, VII1, W. R. (’handler, Vancouver; 1, T. i 
Beokwith. vrctofttî y, Yr. MuicaKy, ^ 
Victoria. Time. 28.» 8-6.

189 Yards Hurdles—Senior.
1. Donald. Tacoma; 3, omis, Van- 

; couver^ 8, Finch. Victoria. Time, 19 8-5.
High Jump—Senior.

1. Olllls, Vancouver; Î. Boak. Van* 
cou&r; 1, (lowen, Victoria. Height, 6> 
feet • inches.

. » Broad Jump—Senior.
1. McDlarmld, Vancouver; Glllls, 

» Vancouver;

Thursday. Show dally 2.00 to 5.», Y.09 toFrom yjrg|nja: -WTN; A

TEA anti COFFEEeme psaisoh tines Wednesday and Saturday. S cent* Chinese andSinging Comedienne.
THOS j. PRICE -

SONO ILLUSTRATOR.
■I Mile Tou In » Thousand DISerent 

Ways."
NEW MOVING PICTURES

‘ . "After Midnight."
■"Troubles of a Flirt.”

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

CAUGHT IN THE RAIN’ ROOMS Pongee Suite In ell colore. Ladle» WaUit Lengths. Silk Handkerchief*, 
etc. Come In end get our price* an* sample quality of goode before 

buying elsewhere.
• I -- RATT* -----------------

THE OMEN!
NBAS B. A N.

“TO# AT VICTORIA THEATREARVRE BOATJAFANESK PL 
Make» tripe dally from the Gorge Perk 
to the head of the Ooipe. Can he re
served for private p»rt!ee.

Luxuriously fitted. Plano..
Pare to bridge. 10c. ; to head of Gorge, 

IS,,., children half price.
Ice Cream and other refreahmenta.

FOUNTAIN DHINHS OF *UWilliam Collier Witt Be the At 
traction This

810 CORMORANT STREETKINDS.

Evening. Gown, Victoria. 10 feet V■ Director. le» parties, outing
Launch ‘‘Bantam Cock'"Good Bye," "by Paolf Tbsti: and plenlc parties suppliedCornel Solo Wttii Vtolin Obligato. Tossl ng Caber—Senior.

1, McDlarmld. Vancouver; 2, Elliott. 
Victoria; 3, Manson, Victoria. Dis
tança 12 foot 7 8-4 Inches.

Putting 18 lb. Shot—Senior.
1. J. H. GllUs, Vancouver; 3, Mc

Dlarmld, Vancouver; 8, Elliott, Vic
toria. Distance, 42 feet f Inches.

Putting tl lb.. Hammer—Benin#.
1. J. H. Gillie. Vancouver; 3. D. 

amis, Vancouver; 8, A. Monson, Vic
toria. Distance 48 feet f Inches.

Putting 69' lb. Weight-Senior.
1, McDlarmld. Vancouver; 2, Olllts, 

Vancouver; 8, Manson, Vlctorltu DJa- 
lanc» 88 feyt ii UmhsS

en abort nejUcs. WHEN nr THE COUNTRY CALL ONFOR HIRE
day or tnam.

Picnic parties our ipeclalUr. 
Hf-a.unable terms.

THE PAON COMPANY
Opp. City Hall Phone A

Charles Frohman will present WII- 
llam Çollfêr et the Victoria theatre 
to-night In “Caught In the Rain," a 
three-act farce comedy by Mr. Cnlllet 
and Grant Stewart. The eftan. whoie- 
eome fun of ‘■Caught In the Rain" has 

-been especially commended. It has an 
engaging etorjl, well told and not lack
ing In Interest. Mr. Collier has 
never had a better role than the cen
tral character of the play, Dick Craw- 
ford, a mining expert. All the scenes 
of “Caught In the Rain" are laid In 
or riser Helena. Montana, with com
plications about mining properties pro-

PHONB m OR ORDER AT

619 Port street
At the

- Week Commencing July tth.
THE "CHAMPION" FEATURE.

BOBKiwT FiTZSIMMoNS
CHAMPION MIDDLEWEIGHT OF THS

OOLWOOD HOTEL
BEST OP WINES, LIQUORS AND 0I0AES 

MEkLS SERVED AT ALL HOURS
People’s Lunch Room Print-

In* Done at Short eelWORLD. At Isat the place ha* been tound 
where you can get A1 COFFEE

, 625 TROUNCE AVE,
J Hear Broad 8ireei> Victoria. B. <-■

Imperial Dry DAN CAMPBELLWith His Wife.
JULIA GIFFORD FITZSIMMONS. 

Presenting
‘A MAN S A MAN FOR A* T.HAT, 

An Original Up-to-Date Playlet. 
OTHER. J^CATUREg :

MAYNARD
t. Swkeyce,KiHKK

ROYAL HOTEL AND DAPSand mcdonovoh. harry r>
VERRA AND THE PANTAOBSCOPE. THE NSW GRAND. vidlng the eerlou* Interest of the plot. 

The comedy Interest centres In the 
heabfulneea of Dick Crawford In the 
Tireaence of -women. He thinks little of 
rv.-utag a miner et tbe risk of hie life, 
—at.:,whan. ha. meets a woman he It 
scared half to death- Of couree —the"" 
.woman 1-o.mee along one dayr and «oat 
unexpectedly. During a terrifle., thun
der storm " Crawford seek* shelter 
under a friendly earning. So das* a 
pretty Helena girl, Muriel Mason. That 

■ settles it. It U plainly a case of 16V* 
at drat sight, Crawford does sot learn 
her name until late In the play and In 
the meantime the complications.. lor 
volve bar father's financial standing 
and a wealthy dilne-owrilng suitor foi 

■hos ,„hend. lu the end. CraMord-ta
med* «Ware of the true state of pf- 
fafta, "all dllfl< ultlee are happily ad
justed arid- Muriel Mason becomes Mrs 
trick Crawfofd.

The three" aide of "Caught In the 
Rain" Show a street scene In -Helena 
ending with a most realistic rain 
storm; a country bouse nee ruth* city 
and a hunting lodge In the Rockies. 
Charles Frohman hea eupiplted an eg-

Pjcmresqueiy altuated et the feetWhat Mr. Jamieson promises will 
prove one of the most Interesting and, 
entertaining programmes ever present
ed In a$ij£ Of the weetesw- vendeylUe , 
theatres, headed by aimmje. thej one 
great myatery on the stage to-day, 
opens at the New Grand this after- 

, noon and will he seen every afternoon 
and evening for the remalndei. of the 
week. Besides airronle "The Lady 
Raffles." there will be T.’W. Boleit ind r 
Emma Berg In their musical fantasy, 
with special scenery; "The Land of 

■ Two Moon*,* Alsxsnder end -Fcott In 
a novelty black-face act; Permet, Rus
sell A Co., of four In their scenic sing
ing novelty "Around the World In an ■ 
Airship"; Effle Pearson, singing comé
dienne; Thee. V, Pries, singing the Il
lustrated song "I Ml*. You In a Thous
and Different Wsys”; n*w moving pic
tures entitled, “After Midnight." and 
“Troubles of a Filet," and the overture, 
“Goodbye," by Paell Tostl, cornet solo 
with violin obligato.

HO. Til PANDORA of tbs mseniflcent Harrison Lake80KEEAC0.
- - Importer* end nwiwtw*-- — 

-SILK*. COTTON WARR8, CHILDREN'S 
» DRESSKS, BTC.-

Laces. Fongei WHm. for iaia by yard Air

Lately Renovated. VIOroRMFB. a
European Han. to MAN feet in height, within

from the Psslfle

Visitors That Are Smokers•fists Ky. 
w Management

para ate., a
Uktar Ewtlrply New

UNDERWEAR AND SUITS ll$4i taONtor. - - - ^ 
•KGAD ST, VICTORIA. ‘ 
V I*. Q* Bra m ....... ............

tOOR ONLY.

park HUB CIGAR STORE8QRGB
THE BUNGALOW COR. GOVKRMF.NT FT.WHEN IN SEATTLE AND TROUNCE ALLEY

refreshment rooms■YAT WITH A. CAMERON
YOUR HEADQUARTERSEl THE PAIRFIELD HOTEL Ope*, tenderCOR. SIXTH AND MADISON ST*.-TT. --------- H-a a>a.w.,haa.ad Bb.-

WATER*nsM,
AND FRUIT AT POPULAR PRICKS

T. S BROPMY A J. A. CAMERON.

Notice to th* Public at Large
Having taken over t»# St. Francis Hotfi, 
-a- HApiantal Hntal." 1 earnestly willrii

KVEBTimiO W».TO.J)Am

Intel.' I earnestly soltcU 
Strictly European. Raise 
day, Spfidft) attention to "HlÉwthorrt'a*n^^T, private honpltal for 

women, MB F«mbertqn Toad. Til enipgf 
of a reaident woman physician. Is 
Ideally dtuated for reel eufe patiente 
and convaleacsSta Standing In large- 
grounds In à convenient resldental

•ANESE FANCY Q001csrtlnnsllv . csjdhlr company for Mr, 
Collier s "support. It Includes Albnft 
Perry, Jehn rievllle, Reginald Mason. 
W. H. Post, Charles Poore, Thomas 
Rrouregard. Thomas Merlin, "John 
Adam. B.-N. Whites* Ellen Mortimer. 
Helena-,Coriler-Garrlck. Jane Saurai.

month.terme per dey. «w» *»
OP KLE GOODSJ. ■ MUSGRAVR. Proprietor. AXD ALL

BOOMS TO LET
FURNISHED OH UNFURNISHED 

Of REFT RESIDENTIAL IDCAIitTT

VICTORIA. YOKAH AMA
iw DOUGLAS

8TEEET .. „awlim«d. aenetnylum. at-Sr

fffXTTS KAbIi

Sami

irnrr
TTVTiT

THEATRE

•lUVi
lin»

ANTAGES
THE AT R F

HESS

SHAWNIOAN r-.
LAKE,—B. 0. !
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Udiw’Sjwctaltie*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Swit6h6> News From Four c. Accountant»

SAKOISOX «lull!In City Lots àndInteresting Happening» Gleaned From All Bouroee in the Province. •uuements mad*.

Acre PropertyAll the
tel** etyleè et 

MRS. C. KOSCHE. Architects- POSSIBILITIES OF
SHEÈP CREEK VALLEY

HOSPITALITY AND ’ 

BEAUTIES OF VICTORIA
the usual channel».

The eeherçie, (t carried out. -tor the 
present would be conflned to Canada,

CROSS & CO, ,R2.Vif u LL I ^ • Ar chi tact, yP Alt LORS. PfomlR w^ihtipj '±L‘uétf DO VOLAS ST.
Phrne 1171. 44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C. H.*._urtiKi 

Oov#rnm#n ;

V?.V8
"iioiie *66.

l>ut 4 admits of considerable enlarge- 
ment, and might ultimately become an 
Imperial news service for all the Brit
ish self-governing colonies served from 
thé Times office Jn London.

H Promts Bloch, loue
Phone 14*Rich Deposts of Free Milling 

Gold Ore—Many Minés
etewewwewewiMRS. MINNIE STANNER

Nettle Hantaan,
Kaslo Delegate to Masonic 

Convention Tells How He
Oràduate of Mrs. tfeltta 

a Francisco. tiS Port street.

Working. Was Treated. FOR SALE

Two First-Class 2-Story, 7-Roomed Booses
ant feature of the news cabled to the 
Times by Its foreign correspondents as 
they dally appear In the “Imperial ajtd 
Foreign Intelligence" page of the 
Times, selected and condensed, in ad
dition to the leading English news, 
should be transmitted to the Canadian 
papers In time for publication op the, 
same day.

Bookkeeping -
p{n7i°?IA SCHOOL of book-
wm ,L U ®$*n tor private pupils, 
Ilf rec*‘v°d or visited at hours' 
usIh convvnienoe. Old or youa* 
orZT* .. _8triclly private. 1323 Doug-

Treatment.
roN BLOCK.

Nelson, July .4.~8heep creek valley? 
whose rich deposits of iVee milling 
gold ore have made It the rlatfig hope 
of Kootenay mining then, continuée to 
attract a great deal of attention and 
■o far all, who have visiter it concur 
In the Judgment that nothing that'has 
eo-far bee* said in its praise can bo 
called an exaggeration lit view of the 
really wonderful results that have fol
lowed the comparatively small amount 
of development work that has been 
done.

The following letter written to the 
Kaslo Knoncnalan will prdve ' of 
Interest to Victorian*:MHS. CAMPBELL

CHIROPODIST.
I don’t make saw feet, 
but I make old feet as

ON-ONE Of THE BEST RESIDENTl AL 8TREETS IN VICTORIA.

PRICE, 14,000 EACH, Tunas.
Victoria, B. C., June 30. WOE ' Mr. 

Editor.—Some of your readers may be 
Interested In Knowing whigt It Is like------------------- -------------------t5aj.e ~^rmw

gwJ Engineers and Surveyors
ORE SHIPMENTS IN ffTalfencI grand

Masonic body, so I will briefly tell my
IN# OG V’T' SÏT

y.MlTH. C.E.. B. C. land Sur- 
V™” . B. Cl Mining claim., 
*n>lte and sub-divisions.

APPLY TOexperience.SOUTHEASTERN B. C. As to the lodge meeting Itself, I will 
only say that there were about two 
hundred present and that Mr. Houston 
U elected tnoqt worshipful grand me*»

A. W. JONES, ltdY. W 608 FORT ST.
N. J. Cavanaugh visited the valleyFor the benefit of yoüi Production is Well Maintained 

—Smelter Receipts During 
Past Week. —

women tp o
«Ven*out orWtp5JfflSMH~ twrier^mr

there. Talking of his visit -to a press 
representative, he said?

*‘f visited as many of the properties , 
as I had time for and can tell ytiu 
how matters stand at each.

"At the Queen there are about 50 men 
at work. I was down the mine and 
all through tt and ta*gr~t~~visited- the 
mill.

"At the bottom of the present work
ings there is a splendid showing, the 
vein being seven feet wide.

"The 10-stamp mill is working to Its 
full capacity. A new' flume Is being 
built and It Is to be followed by a 
new compressor which will relieve the

DentistsRooms and Board
A Home from LEWIS HA] 

Jewell Black, cor
8EV.T*s«£LAND IN THE BEAUTIFUL942 PANDORA AVKNU1

felepheoerOfflca. Ml: Rr."^: ikTIM BEU and LAND MAPS

KESPI0X VALLEYNelson, July 4.—The following were 
HR»' qr»' shipments from the various 
mines and theVrecelpte at the utile Iters 
of the districts of Routheastern British 
Columbia for the past week and year 
to date :

Ore Shipments. *

Educational
*«?"??*A.ND ACHOOL. un» I 

lei.rrïiâi typewriting. bool
ÎÎÏSmC. JÎSSïS^ ,,Ue6L

Boundary
Electricians

Granby. 30.522 543,346»wer from wild and uncared for. Beautiful moss a very low lii SELLS. TELEPHONES. LlUllt-SpecialinUlorlol P.-.S. »... 1. M ’ r . ..wtww- ywr^mt. . kfiy alteration*
repairs or Jobbing, call or phone material for bell»;"At the Mother Lode, which is now Oro Denor«> 

under bond to Mr. Warriner, there afe Rawhide.. 
nine men at- work sloping ore.' A ®un*et 
vroeeeut le being- «drlwen ■ *o~ttwr wwbr 
lead at a depth of 70 feet. The vein 
there varie* In width "from five to nine 
feet, and is of free milling goldv ore.
It has been opened up for 1,606 feet by 
Kurface cutting. The new crosscut will 
be started ISO feet lower.

"The Nugget contains one of the 
nicest showings I have ever seen in 
my life There is about 125 feet of the 
lead uncovered, from four to seven feet 
In width. The lead has Just been 

* tapped In s crosscut st a depth of 100 
feet. The/ are going -to. drift now to 
strike the lead below the winse of. the 
No. 2 level, which so far has been 
the best showing. There are eight men 
now engaged in this work, and F. C.
Green was on the property when I was 
there making theiwwvey to accompany 
the application for a crown grant.

"Extensive repaTFs sTe about tô M 
made to put the road up the valley in 
good shape, and It is to be extended to 
the summit of the divide, which will
fini nr** '°

I also visited the Giant group and 
the Kootenay Belle. Both have splen
did showing* 80, fn fact, have all 
the properties hi the valley. I *on- 
*!d*r tho, YaUtyr la bound to ge ahead 
at once» on account of the very rich 
ores and the fact that the handling of 
them need not-be costly. - -

My bell* laut13.666 of many of the gardens. It is a pity 
t-bat their beauty is marred somewhat 
by t,he dust, which is everywhere, to 
Hir great «n'scOWfit^niSe Tuilier 
and the public genera I iy.

After lunch we were taken to Oak 
Lay in three special street cars which 
the lodge had secured and placed st 
our disposal.
V.R,t“rn,n,’We were whirled sway te 
Esquimau and saw Thi rty dock, 
which by the way was not dlV, but full 
of water. We were very kindly shown 
through the engine mom by an oŒ- 
cMf g»d saw everything of Interest. 
jnen about 4 p. m. we had another 
lunch and floors again and straw, 
terries and ice cream and I guess H 
ths delegates from Kaslo are not sick

■iwpingi

J. W. BOLDEN
iHd Mtiïr Anchor Investment/Co., Ltd Landscape GardenersTOO Yates 8c. Opp. Dominion

Hotel. phone A USA
LAINâ caiiccaaaor ta J. T. H.ggtnii. 

tnty Greenhouses, cor. Fort and Cook 
•streets. Florist, landscape and Jobbing 
gardener. Funeral destges a specialty, 
è ifrO* Meortmanc.of cut flowers daily.
KStlmStWe (Ivan IMI

1214 DOUGLAS STREETTotal.. 
Roesland— 

(’entre 8jar 
Le Rol . />». 
Le Rol No. 2 
Other mines

29.751 599.809 VICTORIA, B. 0.
ROBERTSON BROS.

shinglem and roofers

Work. Gnarooterd.
Roof Pain tins. Roof» Re- 
•hlnslrd, Rranlled and Re- 
paired; Patent Roof. Laid.

IS» GLADSTONE A VA. VICTORIA

la. MS
W.S7I1,SM Eatttttaf i given. Phone MSLlft.Mt

COOP SITE FOB HOME
TWO LOTS ON FONT ^REET

PHONE W7. Henry Atkinson, landscapegardener, tennis and1SS^QrSSLSS^i
4.660 141.696Total ..............................

Bast of Volymbla River 
8t. Eugene
Whitewater........................
Whitewater (milled).. .. 
Poorman .......................

North Star .. ............
Richmond .. ..
Arlington Krle .. ..

work guaranteed.

10.376

Land SurveyorsNear Jubilee Hospital 
Cleared and level 

Easy tvrma . -.
StOO EACH V

ALWAYS FRESH, ALWAYS 
GOOD

^,,?“«ÎL-Ë«IA„S3S>!rgt H»m« „*"«Bacon, istwniwwsw. rwmplet# lines 
Dl fojlfictlnnpry and Fruit.___________

W. ANDERTON
iara DOUGLAS ST„ VICTORIA, B. C. 
 (Sucresaor to R BccleaT.

HARRIS. GILLESPIE A GREEN, Cl VUluuuriik m uiu.au, vivu
Land Surveyors. Railroads.FIRE! LIFE! sttk-diiisâee*

? ****■■ cLAiwur w mwKKmrm?
8UP.KD AGAINST FIRE.

i ws tme Policies nat pay wM'K»
comes. Liability Insurance—We can save 

, y°u money on this Item.

la, B. C.
a splendid out-of-door TWO LOTSentertainment.

of elecirfc lights were stretched leGREOOl
42 106 from tree tq tree, hundred»
44 , 98 dreds of. them,. There#-ware
14 14 amusements, shooting
00*^f-90° w^rory gqbd sho w of

Wsat Victoria oloos toand hun-West mount Lilt Insurance, ..the usual flyNo. .1
MO.VKT to loan. EDWARD & WYLKINSOR, JBr

ASSf£- pJLü'moving pictures. FOUR ACRESall exhibited In th. open air of the
.WjUtmaon ReedT»r*L at j] p, in, we WoundAn* our «tear

Bkrads, cakes
AND BUNA 

1716 Chamber» st.

P atents and Trade MarksTotal up with to* and cak* etc.. In 
iW^tea garden*. Of course 
desrrfhe the beauty of thl* 
Illumination and must leave 
(pagination of the reader. All 

btm wfH readily grasp the 
1 Pful Brother t’hipman

$1,000
Grand total 35.518 796.977

C. W.Smelter Receipts. and won» given. Sr1*. • • •*■» tBaatloa .treat, Victoria.can er writ» far ÿcz

Rowland Brittain
Mucneittcal &ngineer ana raient AUomey 

Hoorn i. Fairfield Block. Granville g*

Family Trade a Ope- (3rand Forks.,
Gregnwood............
Boundary Falls .7". 
Trail .
Northport (Le Rol)

26.692 543.346
56,756 MURPHY A FISHER, Harriets r*. 

Ottawa. Pa rile men tar
floSet.Fullerton Bro%------ Within two

year, I brllcve It will be the bualeat 
ramp in Drltlah' Columbia.

T did not vi.jt the Baronne mise. 
"wtnrtMei weer thé "dtffdé, but easily sc- 
cessible from Sheep creek. But I Ih- 

■600$ f .. 0lMl6 it - ‘ 
whtdLJKjlL be In

fttawa. Pa: 
and Paten 1

>tary. Da-Musical and Educational gartmowtal and Patent Office Agrot*aSS^uSSkt. fiUlway^OommSLn.6.609 136.106
49.076

VICTORIA.Total Two Specially97.666 I may mention that by
66Twef4en«*a.k oHort llm»â. When wars, wisvsn

BANK BUILDING AT CEDAR COVE.I retnrn rn be am» TB5FE town the Btaf nlahtfntng. Commercial Good Thingsto let yod knowArithmetic, 
tlculars q( 
Write or ca 
YATES ST 
struct Ion.

Penmanship, etc. • For per- 

-Individual In-

the outlook there. asaembled In Vkuorle.
routa truly, DELEGATE! ff you are lookingVancouver. July 4. -The Cedar CoVe 

branch of the Bank of Hamilton will SEVKV ROOM l|o( s|-:. i„ good con- 
_ dttlon, large lot, garden. etc.< on Oak 

Bay avenue. thoroughly desirable as 
—a home - or an—investment:—Prtrft

........................ .............. .. . - - $2,000
QKK LAROK LOT. close to park, ten 

minute* from P. O.; good neighbor
hood. Price .... ........................$000

Terms in both cases.
w. d. McGregor

•IS FORT ST., VICTORIA. B. C. 
Anderson Chamber». '

Marine EngineersCANADA MAY GETJe teachers? RICH STRIKE l| MADE . ~

AT EVENING STAR

shortly occupy new quarters

for an ideal home buy. 
a couple of fob in

*f approval by the officials of the oWNJtfiB’anJT enters requiring compete* 
engineers cun be supplied at shoi 
notice by applying rto 8ecy. Council Nr 
6. N. JL of IL JL. JM Blsnrharr 
Phone AS41. or A. McNIven, Aset. SecvBleel, *

BETTER NEWSSERVICE Dlari* for a new home Jar the lll.tllu- 
tlon In the dletrlct. The bank has it- 
'■ured property at the corner of Powell 
-treet and Victoria drltre and will erect 
thereon a three-atory block, ie by 121 
feet In »lae. The ground floor will ac
commodate the hank nfllce. aa wall »a 
eeveral .tore», while the upper apart
ments will be devoted to rooming house 
purposes. The contract for the work 
hna Keen awarded to E. H. Heap» A

•OTTO HIGEL

Mane Action

Five Bisters' Block-Agitation of Vancouva Board 
of Trade Leading to ^ 

Results.

Four-foot Ledge Uncovered 
Assays $38 in Gold to 

Ton

Sidney at $125 Mechanical Engineer
W. O. WTNTERBIÎRN. IL L H. a., Con- 

suiting Machanlcsl Engineer end Sur- 
veyor. Eetlmatee for slf kisde ef much- 
------------------------------ .— - epecluVy.
Phone m Oak Bay avenue. Vl^LET ME riODBB WITH YOU OH farming or fruit land,

have It from1 » to S1W w ,
Vancouver. July 4. For several Roaaisnd, terla. B. C.July 1L=-A four-lootmonth, the Vancouv ■hoard of trade, 

•Ctlng Upon a suggestion from It» sec
retary, Mr. Skene. ’ hak been agitating 
for an Imperial nrwa service In order 
to dean the'channel»: through which 
new» come, to Canadian papers of "an 
American taint."

Aa a direct result of this agitation, 
an English paper comes to the rescue, 
thla paper being the etald old Thun
derer, so that It la possible that In the 
near future the leading Canadian Jour
nals will be supplied with news fur
nished by the London Times, this news 
therefore carrying with It no trace or 
American lam.

It ft understood that private con Ire- 
entoa between the local board of trade 
and the London Times forged the sug-

that assays W in gold to the ton has 
Keen uncovered, by the lessees of the 
Evening Stsr. —■ "
, The ore shipments for the past we sit SIGNSROYAL CITY IS GROWING PORT;

New Westminster. Jtrty—Customs 
returns at this port for the month of 
J toft era: Duty collected, ttl.MSlt; 
other revenue, MM.W; total Ul.«77.*s, 
/this being an Increase on June. 1107, 
of II,to*.#. In thla year1» total la in- 
eluded 16,866.7! CEtrsordlnxry duttei.

Medical MassageWe have •xperi.
MR BERGSTROM BJORNFELT.from the ofikJiwSrftTHE KIND W&k.1 B. C.Tone.

3.090
1.640

350

Tuns V. 4 8,1, F leCentre Star
Le Rol .... 
lue^Roi No. 2, 
Curlew.. ... ,

THAT DON'T COME OFF

MedicalSIDNEY REALTY CÛ 
■ Sidney B. C.

». JL THOMAS. MOR.

FRED MELLORCHAIN GANG FOR 

:___ ROYAL CITY TOUGHS

DR. EDWARD <\ HART laa removed hi»
, Total.. .......................................... j.
Total for year to data, 1M.I77 tone] DouglasCop, Yates and Quadra Sts.

T: " phone biot.

Late with Mellor Bros. Mining EnglnéersTHANK THE FRIEND

Who suggests‘Clark’s Ox Tongue 
your picnic party.' Others («-til th 
you If you recommend It to them.

Council Likely to Consider Sug FORBES.DONALD •««big endMetal!
“Trade BmWfiS.gestion of Police Comgeetlon Into definite shape. The Time*

** a recent cemmunlrattw» trr the boarff NOTICE 1■TMCEyTENARY UFFICERe.
«Upply the principal Canadian newa- 
papers. not only with n news service 
from Europe, but also from the United

ITtOWtT, BUT.
Vancouver. July «.- Officer» and men 

to represent>he sixth I. C. O. Rifle, at 
Quebec are: D. Company. Lieut. W 
D, A. Rorlsan; A Company, Cot, Ryt. 
T. J. Kelly; B. Company, Corp. G. Mc
Arthur; C Company. Corp. H. E. 
K«mp; E Cofni.soy, trance Corp. t. 
Feeble»; F eémpihy. Ft». F. R. 
Thome; O Company^ Capt. H. Pkrlee; 
H. Company. Col-SffL Geo. Hutchings.

n incar,
Communication has bean eatab- MR* BOt’LTON. A. CL M.•W.GILLETT ESffiMS I lulled withObJf Ibot the ruf ominendatlon made by 

the police co.mmlsloners'a't their meet
ing on Tuesday afternoon, favoring the 
establishment of a chain gang In the 
city aa the beat means of taking cars 
of the* Increasing number of vagrants. 
!n«y be taken up by the city counoll 
at the meeting on Monday night. A 
suggestion that thla step be taken 
•was made to the board by Chief of 
FoHce McIntosh three years ago. but 
at that time It was feared that popu-

For semi years the times had an 
arrangement, now terminated, with the 
No* York Time», by which the latter

Wwtminetei* Jet.VITAL ATRKWttTH * ENERGY MR*. J.Pitt Meadows
waa dally auppUad erUh auch of its for

VICTORIA’S MONOPOLY.

The following appears in a Vancou
ver paper:

To the Editor of the Newa-Advertle
er: Sir—It la with considerable inter
est, that I have watched the reports 
of the wrather bureau from Victoria- 
In our dally preaa for many months, 
and 1 might asy years, when Victoria 
la the only city . In the province of 
British Columbia where the number

«ton City will be-opened shortly. 
Notice win be given as additional 
offices am opened.

British Columbi* Telephone Co. Ltd

Times correspondents In London, who 
had occeee to the proofs in the Times 
offlcs Judged would bev* Interest in the 
United States. It entered a Held of 
of* beyond that handled by the rou
tine news agencies and the proposed 
Canadian nawa service |«~Intended to be 
of g similar character. In being directed, 
to supplying news that would be of 
special interest to the Canadian public 
without conflicting with the {nutter the

Auction and

Welsh
S3. ML

THE expiring LAMP of UPS
of lb,

l E. PAINTER & SON
of hdura of «nnahlne arc recorded. One 
would think VtriWU had the mon
opoly of old Sol. and that the «un 
shone nowhere else. I would like to 
know why our own city Is not given

Ajnt tor the Old BoBahb NVtrS* HtNDEfl;

IMPORTANT ed Maternity NUtie.
WBLLIHOTOR GOAL

Stenographers and Typists
lour* of am hwM«Mention of MANNING 

h». H- Eeatk
enjoy. I am *• ‘h^pfflted initdc wmiSm'Tr

jlWBET CAPORAL CIGARETTES, 
which will be redeemed, aa stated 
thereon, *t the Company’s offices at 
cocnar Prince»» street and McDermott

" a»»*

Piano Tuninghonest and fair, and In the future ss4«N.
would ilka to me ua credited with some J. LESLIE FORffTE*. « San Jllor la can spare ua any. STENOGRAPHER»mains for the council to any whether

JEBBIB ADAMS. Of ltl otherJuly 7th. im. TYPEWRITING done fremmaintaining a chain gang.

TYU1

DRURY& NACCURN
V COV£flHMrMT S

BPOWh

DODDS
KIDNEY
/ PILLS ..

XCTS



MOXOAY. JULYDAILY

R. S. DAY S B. BOGGSWanted—Female Help SWINERT0N S ODDY
•OVEftSUEf» ec*< ’ ? 8».

mtSCeilaneoUfrHouses to RentBUSINESS DIRECTORY.BUSINESS DIRECTORY i# oovenKMKiWANTED-Woman orO RENT—rodmed houa*. furnished. 
Apply «* MlcMpsnrtn-et,- 

ADVERTISER, having honw aftd war-- 
wants partner with few hundred-donum 
f*r cord wood buetneee. or loan el nine. 
Bo* 443, this office.

«20 FORT STREETBakery Employment Agencies for aXus—farm land, n 'victomiA. b. a
LET—0 room houAe, Uplands, Cadboro seres, of which UH wfras IsFar CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. CAKES, 

Confectionery, etc., try D. w. 
bury. 73 Fort St . or ftoe «P Phone 
and your enkf eriU XOfiflY* FT95îBl-*V

terminus.minutesb employment agency. 
mkL p. h turner.

WANTED—Girl* for wangle room. Stand
ard Laundry Co,. View street.E O. Box *3. dty. «X WANT ED-Up 

•♦'etc tn Rnx vated. The Hihd la only a ehoft dis
tance from th* Victoria At Btffney 
rstiwsy, end mtocrot Sifitito from 
town. The whole plaça I» «cap- 
tlànaily good, and- would make Us 

splendid farm. Part of the land la 
suitable for fruit. Price ...,,...111,61

to Bo* 44*. Times.I tale price, etcHours. W to S. Phone UM(ft) Fort -A si* roomed house on Cats- WaNTEP—iMapüFÈXprt. Standard La-UhApply Grant gt.; WILL THE PERSON *ha W 
cycle from the Canada Hotel 
on Tuesday return It to the 
flee? j

tentlooy
THE DEVEREUX EMPLOI 

REAL ESTATE AND GBNK1
D ~ ■ agency.
Rae 8t.. Victoria. B. C. PI

Hours. 10.» to 1

’imes Of-TO LET—Two tûrntehed 
Dallas road, bath, hot a 

-hnd electric light. - Appi 
Smith, Sea view, 104 Dalli 

> Fort street. .

WANTKI>—Experienced girt for confec
tionery good wages Apply 1325.Govern
ment street.,, ’ " J -Barber Shop ily Mrs.- M. THIRD STREET.laa road, or WANTED- Quleli eele for 80» Canadian 

Northwest OH shares at Tic. each. Box 
432, Time*. 10* HO WITH LAJtB AT BACK.WANTED-A highly respectable girl a# 

waitress. Cosy Corner Tea Room.
1PENDENT SHOP. 3 chairs, opposite 
k N. station, corner Coriporantand 

H*ir cutting. cents,
AND. CHINE»*JAPANESE.avaaesK. HLNDU Af»u .J'ü.'liTrf EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—All *•"*••* 

tabon supplied at short notice. l»i Qov
eminent street. Tel. II».

Store streets PRICEHouses for Sale MONEY TO LÔAN-On *1 WANTED-Competent girl or woman for 
, general house work, must to food pUin 
; cook, no upstairs work, wages a 
/ month. Address P. O. Box 128. Chemain- 
I us; B. C.

beards trimmed, 15 cents. Jones, LI salty. at current rates. A.
FOR SALE—A number of CHOICEFOR OUfCK , SA LE-Cott»«* property 

brlniri in » per 
apply J. Greenwood. Adelphl Bloc*-

BVILDI.NO LOTS. The euWlrleleeBlacksmith All. kinds ef chtneee liber ■
Yin Thom. 1630 Government 

„ Phone A1741.
styeat. Victorias la situated between Leighton road TEN ACRE*WANTED AT ONdE—Apprentices IpFOR SALE-A bargain. a Urge modern, 

house. Hillside Ave.: also some of the 
best houses and lots In the city and en- 

■ wlennwiFfihi. at all pe^ees. screage. fclc.

CF KEMOV AL—Having pur-
the blacksmith and «*rrta««NOTICE and Oak Bay avenue. The property 

U served by the Oak Bay avenue' 
car taie, and Is cloea to the WU- 
tofta Jar line. Th# lota are vary 
cheap. Per lot, ISMtO.v....„

learn dreesn.aking. Apply M»»« Me-WING ON—Chinese Labor Contractor. 
aT? kinds or Chinese help furnishes Property for Saleiiacaemnn »»«* ,*■

Riibdrtson A Son. &4, DU- CHIneea hClP furnished. 
ironing. shto refrtilW 
and flea ring. hOU*« WOfS,

metchosin road.Empire Realty Co, I» ,yites street.Government •«*»*. 1-emeewpweiw LADY, young, experienced, wishes posi
tion asysupervising housekeeper; can 
certify to refinement and ability 
(widow). D. E MoMurry, Dundee. Ont.

.FOR SALE—Parker Island, four hundred 
acres; Wyee Island, forfy aefei. TWHéwood cutting, land clearing. hou*« 

cooks. farm hands, gardening, et 
geringi. etc. r also wood Siid'coi 
sa». 17» Government Si. Phone

vrovernmetv. et n/wt-. • 
to «o all kinds of carriage, blacksmith, 
painting and horse shoeing, 1 
a specialty of shoeing humas with corn», 
quartet cracks. *tç!^^ttentlon 1*ca.lc.1
cukTomers an4eI«f1Si*'*re
Invited to give me a calk L «I. a- sisher. 
K Discovery airgbL - .

CLOSE TO COL WOOD SCHOOL.FOR SALE—Small property at Mt Tel 
mle, cheap for cash. Address E. L., 
Times Office •—: • -

miles north Plumper Pass. Good house. 
» rooms, bathroom, new this year. One 
hundred applettjMw^abeut^twemdM^M
ready -to bum. most of remainder good
unfailing supply -vrw*.
feet limber cut* Leathern. Ggllsno P.O.

SUITABLE FOR FRUIT OR
WÀNT FOOLTST.--------R RENT‘UR SALE v/n. RL., -----------

able two story house, on good large let, 
at 111* Ttillslde avenus, for sale or to 
rent, price $2.f50r on easy terms, or «86 
a month rental. Apply 111$ Hillside AVe.

once, also an apprentice. Apply MtlUn-
Merchant Tailors

OULB, BIBO IWI «lipnOHWVW. AFJH7 «'HI
ery Department, Henry Young A Co- WESTERN FINANCE C0^ Ltd.

IBt OOVERNMENI8T. (D*»I»lr«). PRICE n.M*.WANTÊD youne woman 1,
assist eith house work and go with 
family tn seaside residence for next two 
months. Apply M® Pandora street.

CREDIT . ON CLOTHING—Ws ha-
large stock of fine imported woo—,-.- , .
on hand If you need as up-to-date eulP i A SNAP—Pandora avenue, seven roomed 
In At and style please call on ourplaea house bath, all modern. SLOW cash, ogl* 
and wo will Ax You out on very en** . ence |D suit purchaser.. Box 3», Times

I MBER-Betore buying or setting tlmbet 
n B. C cetfand see my list, comprising 
more than «0 of the tost propertlea. 
umregautut. a total cut of rwamy-flve

jTOMS: «M0 CASH, BALANCE INBoot and Shoe Repairing
TEARLT PATMENTB *0 TOITTO RF.ST-MODERN li ROOH"HOV8E. 

with furnace and large bâëèment. 
cement sidewalks, spacious ground*, 
with beautiful lawn, garden and frslt 
trees, facing the Gorge Artn. stable at 
back of lot. long 1e**tr can be obtained 
if desired. This place caa be eecered 
now for an exceptionally low figure,

TO RENT - NEATLY FURNISHED 
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, centrally lo
cated tn James Bay. per month ........ I»

FOR SALE-11 ROOM HOUSS. all 
modern. S-foot basement, large lot

WANTED-A young girl to wait da table 
and assist with children. . 1213 North 
Park street. ----

IO MATTER Whore bought your
shoes, bring them here to be r*Palr*d 
Hibbs. » Oriental Ave.. opposite Pan- 
tages Theatre.

PURCRABER.
rop.fA.LB -A snas. ♦ roomed «euagetn 

splendid cmtdltton. beauttful garden sod 
full slsed lot. mes cash and balance ©a 
terms to suit y Apple M» View street.

iip-itftln). DRESSMAKING MADE EASY-At th* 
school of ladles’ dresi cut ting and de
sign. Simplest method in the world 
Call and see it demonstrated. Anyone 
can learn. 716 Humboldt street. ; /, •

Property Wantedor $37 CormorantWING pv>OK YUEN, ft or $17 CormoHnt 
strict Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired. , 

A CATALOGUE Of ELL THE
Builder and General Contractor WANTBD- Properly, with cabin, In-hunt

ing and fishing country. State price. 
Box 43. Times Ofllce.

SnfAELB FARMS TOR SALE
Houses Wanted ON VANCOUVNN ISLAND.Moving Picture Machines

WANTED—To rent. 4 roomed house, with
in 3 miles of centre of city. Apply-Bos 
334. Times. .............. . _ „ •

Rooms and Boardid all standard 
auppttes at low-iDBON, POWERS, sj 

maires "hf machine* and 
ijjrsr1--* — u- form

.RS OF TEMFfeRANGBVictoria,' B. C., BRITISHB^SSr inrWXBflCTB __ _ ™ .. ..mil :«ir. TteeeiTiiW
Douglas, every 1st and 3rd Wednesday.trhished. con Hill Park and-close to proposedWANTED - Small furnish 3d cotti 

State rent and particulars to Bos
Times Office.

also e.ightly need films from 3c. 
ot up-, try our »th century rental 

. shipments prompt, prices right;

Exchange. «-34 Queen BL. East.

'•CODtiRtrff THE MAN INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

« <SovfcF>:N*V- *T**sr.

irlvaie house, ressonable. 
Dmes Office. new extension of ear Une. easy termsTo "do your repair» and redacoraUena. 

Estimates given for all kinds of paint-
5?: FOR BALE-TWO EXTRA LARGENO. t 1. 0. O. F.TO LET—Four varyuicalE 

reoma: garth, wteçtrtc light, cheap. U3« 
Pandora avenue. ______ -

ROOM AND BOARD Mqulrad lor youn«
Lots lor Sale •'dock treed with small oaka price pewstreet. Victor*». street. duced to, each ..................»»

QUERN CHARLOTTE TOWNSITE now 
otr the mftrket—Write us for a free copy 
of the Queen Cite Hotte News, contain
ing much valuable Information on the 
resources of the Queen Charlotte Isl
ands. *

CAPITAL CONTRACTING CTk, LTD., 
J. Avery, managing director. TOW Doug
las street. Phone AlOll- Maker* ol 
Ideal Concrete Building Block*. At. 
kinds of jobbing work done.

rui view, 
Truuaca

Box 441. Times.FOR BALE-2 choice lots, beat lady; teiMOTION PICTURES—A new auppty of 
tlrst-clses “Path#'* film and projecting 
laiwrn.i for eala, at Maynards Photo 
St,Hi« House. 716^Vendors street.

modern COTPTAGEFAR WEST. I. aCOMPANION COURT 
F„ No. fit, meets ffn 
days each month 1 
corner Douglas and 
Isabelle MooreI_Fln*i 
Burnside road. dty.

S8S0 the i. C. H. Revercomb.
EAST END. 
TO GOOD LC

TO LET-Furnished rdoms. 2» Mlchlfcan
street. 

third Mon-
AND OOOlV « r.. mil. 

indor* street*KJRUK WATERFRONT-We have five 
acres on Victoria Arm which "-we-' have 
been instructed to sell at a sacrifice. N. 

" - Mahon Bldg.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM In a new 
hedge, walking distance» either eex. 814 
Queen’s Ave. ’Nursing Hothcs SMS BACH.B. May emit qvA Co. INSURE YOUR-MOUSE AND FURNI

TURE IN THE WESTERN ASÉUR-HB WGRI D-Victoria
ten of tfef World. \

furnished, euv 
«7 Hillside, atTO IaET-CENTRALNURSING HOME-Privet* and ™*nf««- 

able rooms, with beet of care and atten
tion 2fG6 Fern wood rôad. Tel. ML

ANCE COMPANY.buy on* aow; corner Douglas andMayemlth St
AND bcili*krs-w. TO LET—Comfortably furnished room, 

suitable for one or two gentlemen. 1M1
CONTRACTORS AND BUILIkERB-W. 

Lang, Contractor and Builder, jobbln* 
and repairing 27 Avalon road. Jamej

Co Mahon Hide, rm Jack*o*»v clmonth. ,J. STUART YATES
* TiON SI KWti i v IClvjRlA.

MTSS E H JONES. 7» FOR BALE—Nice lot. close ** .Douglas Yates street. x. or f. 1. Far West Lodge. >'p. acar line, paly «376. Apply S BAMfiONid r»aiTO LET—Large froht room, bungalow.
and furnishings, new. modem Improve- 

, mmu. Rhow. «o. M» Uov.rnmwt At..
Weber. K. efPainter and Decorator tOH SALS.*-GREGOR, m Watrl 8t;

FOWL"rJLV-"’ ’XS K. «r P.WJSi*r Park.filled. AC REM ioohopromptly
Phone AM» paperhSftVr and decormtor; 

papered or painted ehiap. .Signs 
|tes. Write or telephone Ala».

TO LET—Room and Mar®.».» per
FINE SEA FRONTAdB-At Esquimau.’A. O. F.. COURT NORTIDTNBD/LE A MALCOLM., M. meets atSIDNEY about

UlLDINQd WELL FURNISHED ROOMS andPAINTER AND DECORATOR sea frontHit house onFRANK MEL1 TWO LOTS—On Victoria SZX-kOOMEDtor Immediate sal*. Ap- ita. 12 Boyd street. Dal las .read.school, cheatYATRS ST. LODGE. >
try ascebd

A. O. U, W.MALCOLM. VICTORIADINSDALB, 
*00 Quadra St. « Hillside Ava houses. In good condition, on easy termsTO RENT-twe fu 

rooms, use of llvini 
suitable for marrlej 
tlemen. Bos 4». T

aaadiy la month
Members of Ordei
Ealjr tavfted te

•6-A.Iteveneon Place,HALF Ai city cor-tr visiting
Pottery Ware, Etc, two I« THREE LOTE—On Tn|M MmM. WIU Measy term.notice-rock blasted. •IMA.limit h A Cn>. Mahon Bid*.

LOT AMDGround lire furnishedO LET-Eiegantly 
board"Tf required. 1«SWSR TO RENT-Large wharf, at M «(J. R. Williams 4M Mlehlgas XHJRT VJCTORIA. A. O. F.. N«

srLf'Æsülïîî V'ï&it
B. C. Pottery Lost and FoundClay. FlowerPhone IMSstreet. B^aiiCo.. Lt(

Coiquns river.•tfgats. VictoriaACRES—On>ET—Package of laundry marked J. 
-'rajMAr Ratuen^ Siaadard lAundry, 
View street, and receive reward.Chimney Sweeping on oror 2 bdiroosne. electricScavenging modwnie met; •fiuHlon. I.road 

I Pandora avenue. Bom Mi. Timed. Rates for Classified AdsiOST—Gold watch chain. Finder will be

Swarded- Apply W. Alllot, C. P. R.
See. Bellevlfle street.

part ofPractical Chimney Clean-LLOYD A CO.
•rm. IW » wuww - , — want
your chimney* cleaned without a meee ; 
call, write « ring up A-478. Nuff Bed. ■

IICAVBNOlNOCO.-OEee. 
set. Phone Stt Ashes a rent. bath.FURNISHED ROOMS—Low 

dining room. Pandora Hole 
dora and Blanchard. Phone — f**la lc. par word per Issue.garbage removed. TEN DOLLARS REW, «rm

bwrtHmdjKrfi,. yimytt*».
ttott

ifk green 
paradue hi Fort SL. ear. Maaa St.carved bit Dallyadvertisements of"Want’Second-Hand GoodsChinese Goods and Labor Every gii»ni. OFFERS FOB «UX 

BUSINESS AND BUTLDINO LOTH
w.rd 09

eniy. Apply at A 
at Trade Bulldlaa. Rtddin*. (near, catharlae at.. VI»Mlscellaneoys Goods for Sale Ball’sWANTED-Old coatsilk*PORCELAIN. RESIDENTIAL 8. A. BAIRDP. W Pawcatt. drmcOaL cor. King's R<Lnsr&FLef. Chinese labor a 

t«e Government eti FOR 8 A LE—Horse, nearly five, quiet 
•ingle or double harness; also go 
horse for general work: transfer buKSaovî <^>OSal throueh inBe*-

cash prices : 
drees. Jacol
doors below Qeyernsaent

and Douses St. DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND RBAL
NANAIEO.

WELL PVHNIBHkp ROOM*.
•f Mtchaa. bat*. P»W1« U» Tl

I. T. McDenald’a Grocery. Oak Bay Jeao-wuhPboaa 17«.
Cleaning and Tailor mg Works

SchroedeFs Grocery. Menslee St, James FOR SALEWANTED—S'* rap brass. FARMS to tha Cowlchan Valley. 
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA 

ftON AND PARTICULARS.

LET-NiA HEAVY TEAM OF HORSES FOR 
SALE—Young and sound, weight about 
1,350. Cam to seen at J. E. Painter’s 
bafn. Victoria West, after I o’clock la 
evening.

SSSa^araTLSI dtimCrnd,r?^r*!i.ti^
I paid. Victoria funk Arn.no/, 
i atreet. Phone IMA

OENTP CLOTHE* praaead and kept la 
thorough repair, by the Job or month. 

. called, for and de.lvered: G W. Walker.. ifi ..._____m* *II»* aaat nf ri.iUi/iAe

EIGHT AND ONE-HALF ACRES. Gor
don Head, all cleared, two and ona-fiaif

Cook aad North
Part streets.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 3E Fort atr^u Advertisements left at any of the above
depots wfll be telephoned to the,Times LEE & FRASER

I A 11 TROCNCB AVENUE

HOUSE. RaetlonHCYCLE BA RG AINE—Several soiled 
and almost new English and other 
««*••. far -aale at a_ snap Apply 
Pllmley’s. 813 Government Street.

PRINt hot and cold water connected.MISFIT Square.it and and for the same price as If left at tbs«aamnfc; Time# office Itself. *m paHiif
a* ELEVEN

monthlySS» ClDISPLAY RATES.Wanted—Miscellaneousbusiness In a goodVETTER HEAD*. BILL HEADS, bird'.
and nil classes of eneravlnrs

TO RENT.FOR 8ALE-A SLOO per inch per month. Contract ratesEAU». APIUU nrini/o, viiu m
and all rlaaaaa of engravings
spar or catalogue work, at 
Enxrevtng Co.. Time* Build-

good reasons for 
4». Times 0«ce.

location, with application toend full information oneMttng. WANTED-An opdmd tegebgrjholj- 
Ing a ntet-eüw certlfleet", for Kkkln*- 
ton school. Salary ES s mouth. Dut leg 
to begin August Nth. AddrOM T A 
Wtlabn, HcMtary. Port Ewtngton. B. C.

fer £< TO RKNT-nVE BOOMED FURNISH-m—SOUTH TURNER!»• S. UP-TO-DATE SIGN mild gliM pointing
of all kinds. Bulletin*. Show Card». 
Window Tickets Victoria Sign Works, 
731 Pandora. Phone At;,

ED COTTAGE, per meethCANARIES-», for aalt. cheap, 
city, guaranteed alngorai alao 
chickens. 1M» North Chatham.

furnished
RENT-SIX ROOMED “cOTTAO*RSVISBD 8TATÜTÏ8 0T CASWtlatm. (unfurnished, oil modernue-OORGS HOAD. furnWiodDyeing and Cleaning ADA tsoé,TEACHER WANTED torGood etiPOR slaiod school, UROrVIctfi

Emerson, S*?y. School Chsp. 116. yntElN^^WRJTT^INNDN-PrairieStump PullingirTORlA STEAM DYE WORKS—136 |y*Tit ah dGM^Hvb. 238—MILL STREET." furnished.
à” street. Tel. 7Î7. All descrlp- 
. of ladles’ and gentlemen s gar 
its cleaned or dyed and pressed NOTICE.per US. lot in•O FARMERS—The Stump Puller recent

ly patented and made in Victoria, more 
powerful than any other ever made, 
catches from one to twerty stumps in 
M* pull. Most surprising te aU wuo 
have seen It work and is juet wkwt the 
farmer and contractor needs. Will clear 
up a radius of 8» feat round without
moving; can bo remc“' ------------- ---
thirty mlnut«i; lt de 
ther your land « hMlj
green ot old stump*.------ - »------- —
to clear she uld have onq of these. Apply

ADVERTISER 3RTH PARK STREET.At Mt. 1113-Late caqllflowi Statetion. about
Tolmie Nursery. ire. Boxftril parti « GILSON & CO.

REAL ebtate AND confidbn.
ef ty. CorporaArc»»

uatb». hereby ef---------  ------
the requlrumenti 
above mentioned 
Council haa this

IYEÏNO AND CLEANING 
12» Fort etrent Tet’dMr-nsa WANTED—Claaa oelted rags.For SALE-Rlveted o<

MOd—THIRD STREET. « rooms.’* shirts.
Ittancourt’s

Lute, that
Stores to LetEngravers petition nu doubla» et.1W2-QUADRA STREET. « moms..»*Governor In Ceunell for approval nf't piatter whe- SaLB—Fine family rig. reversible 

far four pwoat. IM Cook street. of the wharf par»on. Johi street. AND ONE-QUARTER A4LET—S toi constructedstreets. NOTICE.8^®ffgffg|SPbg1eBH
ire SbutttmptHMWsslon. Hela- waëüS t:Wharf street* opp. Post

to theUy of Victoria. ». C.. aecordti 
ifllclal Map of the said City of 1 
A plan and dwriprlnn of tha 

It*, and el the wharf naienalen u .-- 
Irueted. has been denoeltedwlth the Mln- 
rter «t Fuhtte Work» <u Ottawa, led*

ltl* ^WELLINGTON J. POWLER. r'*, 
il Council of/ the

Council of theThe Munlclp 
Men of the Cfl 
mined that it 
wooden block 
datum on Oor
said work should‘ be carried out in 

, cordancc with the provisions of 
•Igtoat e—-----—•

Furrier FOR SALE—Team Victoria havingTeaming Situations Wanted—Male AéMil r iwBdg tt ti Tw?single or dodtle;
:md.o„t-ikSr; i vins on a growth. PerFRUD" FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur*

ffir. (Pi Johnson street. - * .SON, and gewtlsmen* 
Douglas atreat. trentlce, with to* OT street.7ANTED—Drug apO< 

two years’ expanei W . e.
AM» IRQ J VSI* BAjai.ri,' - • . -

Goode. B. C. Drug Slot»; i>OR SALE-dCornat and ei
mmsphone HW; Alaaka b
to-date). Boxer rasors, «î.re, 
boots. 8S.|Pi ladles' chain bo 
Jacob Aaroneon's new and ee
store, 86 Johnson street, four 
low Government. Phone 1747.

Hardy Plants CtiMRETBNT ' BOOKKEE]
couatint dealrea poslilon. I

eg.: ae-
abstain :y EngineeriROwAfO M..Atfkki-i....iStma'

and ‘barn, .weald eaehni
reported to the CoUtwIL In 

rtu thr provielona nf SeetlISSïS-/EE ROBES GROWING at Flewtn'e Oar-
4|ml «66 Hey wood Ave. The exhibition 
tabla I» not 'the beat, place to ehooto 
gardeti epaes. You ought to ace the 
plant which produces the bloom.

having Hen 4 of
hjr-lnw. upon th" nnld work ofTRUCKING—Quleh Viet oria.lied, outfit of tool*‘ENTERS—Wani

I what you hi
Walsh CARPIcharge* TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING COM- 

IN AND FOR THE
me* sad price. Ing that the amountFeed g-ore. 5» Tataa atrnet. against the various 

rty benefited liereb:Times missionbi 
CITT OF V

theirreal propertyVICTORIA TRUCK AND PjtAT WANTED—I men aceuatnmnd to having bee*
Red*, nf the the But daySfSlnSMti it the reporta■trtot. Vie* lollce.l* hereby ghl angley etreaL

Hotel Keeper» Jo in question areCarriage Sbap,PANDORA HOTKL-Comer Pandora nr.*—____Le.A Da^AaamiaH and pajfne. Ity Assessor. CityWatch Repairing oflBee of theRe-decorated and r«-fur-. 
trio llgh . spacious bed and 
►me. Fills Udeneed. Vv

•treat. laysmlth A C«i, Dougiaa street.
yrELLI NOTON 1 DOVf^k^

cSurt. for a trnnkfer of l 
license «ow held by Me.fbi 
Pacific Hotel, to John Va Bsrgetto. of LsdysmfTh, 1 
Nanalma, Province of Bi

on the 3th-Min Slab* cut•IvAB WOQD m A LicensingWhinto shortcar in* retch impairing.of Bhl Victoria. B. c‘. jttty 5n*the retail
‘^“Ars.watcher Heal rad.of clocl h’S'te

Machinists iroa. Starewr4er» also vaxen at John!
tlsh Çol

notice tl of; an fto «LR A"?
t stnyt.

AhoiM m of wood -ML
>18 Fiaguard street.

DRV C0RDW00D,
srovtw«oDj«o bârk

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERSSHOWCASES
Up-ts-Dato

sale* #f
Phoiogito# manufactureM.Hb dlflM will bey.n. eior* Holîl end Ogk. FI/. 

SSSU- wiu cm. Count era. üttel.ing. FLEMING BROS.•Mats
afterThe TiroesDesks. A^tGnUs and Mir.-urtk

R. OAViRNtEtc- Etc. Sallrltore fdr Rev. J. A.WOOD TARD. TOM ST. TEL *Moxeox » kowsi i'VnMMW

BBBBSBSaREaB

SK
Kasai

yrifWrnw
jL't. j'.TITUf* *toli
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wrn—-warn—^ ■ W—
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MOHDAT, JULY ft 190».

Will be the new corporate name of 1UI TAYLOR PATTI- 
SON MILL CO., LTD., ee soon ae the neceaeery authority 
s' x.-' • f*>r the change can be obtained.

lumber manufacturer» «6 west
YARD ÀXD OFFICE,

The Largest and Best 
• In the Whole Wide West 

tstabliined ieea -

OX VICTORIA ARM, GARRADLY RQA», .VICTORIA, B. C. Thole

$1.76 PBB SACK

HUNGARIAN FLOUR
PASTRY FLOUR, $1.60 PER SACK 

AT SYLVESTER PEED 00,, $09 YATES STREET

Up-t5-dâtê Grocers

RA-NBOW SHEET, PEERLESS PACKING. ROUND AND SQUARE CAR- 
- ; LOCK PACKING.

hemp and flax Packings.
TUCK S JfeiUND AND SQUARE PACKING, FIBRE PACKING.

Auction Sa’e Maynard & Son
AUCTTONEtiRS

Ofllce and Rboftifc 1314 Broad Street.‘The Exchange’
7T8T0RT STREET^’

KUNOERlTB SHEET PACKING.

time the men fought for half a mln- 
uate at arms' length In the sixth, and 
Gan* landed a couple of lefts-fto the 
Battler's face. They soon resumed 
their shoulder-to-ehoulder, however. 
Nelson shoving Guns about the ring. 
In a clinch Nelson sent a hard right 
to Gans* face and Gans started the
blood from JSfflton * mouth with f vo
hard left punches. Nelson swung a
hard left to the jaw, had a

Itfladuriuihim» i ha, ha-n who wad aiiaii thl
TTrSTTonTi Bdpert on the

Btewart Williams.

H^VE YOU SEEN ike new liber carpets and
rugs we are showing in qur cgrpeV department! 
Every housekeeper should see these ideal floor 
covering*. They are SOFT, PLIANT, ODOR
LESS, cool fK"8Bmmef, warm in winter; they do 
not break or require binding, heavy furniture 
does not break them, they are double faced, have 
double wear ; they are artistie in color, stylish in 
design ; in rugs and art squares we cordially invite 
your inspeetidh—they are worth it

FIBER SQUARES.

» ft. * 12 ft. $16.00
FIBER RÊUS.

ft. fr in. x 5 ft $1.76
FIBER MATTING

In rolls, per yard 50<, 60<*, 75<

. SSSASKX^. — .wimam*.
Furnishers Maken

Homes 
Hotels 
Club* — 

Complete 
and Good

Pundture
And Office

Fitting»

JOHN COCHRANE That AreTHE -FIRST FURNITURE STORE OF TEE “LAST” WEST 
GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C. -

Slater’s
Invictus Overs

Always 
Sold at

Always
Sold at
$6.60

iM“V
—Pianos at bargain price». 

Lovtck Plano *Cp.. Limited, 
block, Douglas street.

paratlvrly even, end both men 
profusely a» they caught their Our Big Shi Sale is a veritable

pared: ot bargainsfought shoulder to shoulder In -•±The J. B. A. A. Swimming Club 
meets to-morrow night for the put- 
pose of arranging a programme for the 
season. The secretary C. G. Duncan 
sake that all members attend.

'WPPM*,. ........ ...___
rights to the Nee, Gans showing to 
setter advantage. He knocked, Net. 
son'» bead with two right*. Nates* 
countrelng and forcing Gans to the 
rope*. Nelson played for the colored 
man's stomach. . and planted three 
abort arm jolts to that spot ae the 
bell ended the round in Tile favor.

Gene appeared to have a alight chill 
In the sixteenth^ coming up quivering. 
He tried to avoid clone contact with 
Nelson, who niahed desperately. He

Ideal Shoe Stop© Govern
ment Stredt.

-rThe Victoria Nurses' Club will Jjold 
its monthly meet tits to-morrow ‘after- 
noon at tn -the dub rooms, John
ston- street. All members are request
ed to attend as it Is announce! that 
a very interesting lecture will Ue 
S|veo- , , .

** ARK bKST EQUIP.
IM, TUl'

-Toil can get the beet oil service 
and either the Demesne ot Gloss 
finish by calHne Fhone HH7.

hammered away at- , tie champion’s 
head and body, end Gans was scarcely 
able to protect himself. Finally a left

—The annual steamer,excursion given 
by the Ladles' Guild of tit, John's 
church Is-an event always looked for
ward to with much pleasure by those 
who have now for mart y years gone on 
the trip. The date fixed for this year 
Is i next Saturday and now that the set-'IMPORTANT
tied warm heather h«i .net In the trip Ml VIEW OTTfKKT.to Mayne Island should' prove to be 
most enjoyable. The ladlee are as usu
al busy preparing and planning to ptcu-

The attention of Consumers Is called 
tp the printed inside wrappers of 
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES,

S—Hark your package
Gloee or Domcelle and ere WIU
deliver the gbode.

thereon, at ta# Cdntpanya offices at m tweed. The steamer (tty ofNanst-
permitted mo will leave the C. P R. ddiifc on Sat-Princes, street' and McDermott

' IRfiron klr-the naday at I:M .p. m. For farther, par-•Vit Wptae
VCTTISING IN THE EVENIMü ^llNbS BftîNtSiS RESULTS.For the Aral *re«L Vancouver.

JWSWillkWlL

rrr unutf fa4

'WL

-b=**s<

THAT IS
FOR ALL AILMENTS

Ntybsvertfge Is more heauthful than the right kind of Ale. 
Brafn-workers often find it .invaluable—Just the tonic re- 

.zQjUred In çasvs of Irtgvmnta. “ * -----

MACHINS LIGHT, SPARKLING ENGLISH AUK
Pint*, per dozen, $1-10 per bottle....,,,,..'.. .lOf

Is thç right sort; Just the delicious. healthful drink a man ' 
Ukj$s Ml keep -In I ho house fos-hi» family «nd frhrtids 

SHALL WE SEND YOU A DOZEN ?
T61 1590.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1317 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Jewellery, Fancy Goods,
IXlMMVNJTY1 81L,VEiL 

I 25-Year GuArante*.
1 doz. Coffee Spoons. 1 do*. D**sse>rt 
Spoons. 1 dot. Table Spoons, 1 do*. Tea 
Bpoons, 1 do» Dessert Forks. 1- do*. Table 
Forks. 1 do*. TH-ssert Knives, 1 do*. Tabh 
Finives, »1 Cream Ju* and Sugar Bowl, t* 
Souvenir Cups. 1 pr. Field Olassvs. 1 
Double Bell Alarm Clock, 1 Gijt Frame 
Mirfor, 1 Plated Atomiser, 1 Mother-oF 
Pearl Purse, assortment of Cuff Links. 

-AL80-

Crockery, Etc.
-^AYtffiPA-YrWlGtfT

ATV'tyrtiOCK.

The Auctioneer JOHN BROWN
Hilton Keith.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed byBHII. AUSTIN, Esq .

' will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
iAt his residence, VERRINDER AVE , 

----- Near Oak Bay Junctloh.

. T0-M0ftR0W. JULY ?fh
"At I o’clock.

m,,,., ,___smWHflLE or Hia
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

AMU EFFECTS
Comprising:

Three Handsome Walnut ' Bedroom 
Buttes (Bureaus and Wash Stands with 
garble Tops), Bedroom Suite in Light 
Wood. Hair and Box Mattresses. Stair

..ner, Occasional Tables.. Lady’s Saddle. 
Clock. Handsome 6-Piece Walnut Uphol
stered Drawing Room Butte, English Iron 
Renders. 7-Piece Walnut Suite. Walnut 
Table, Oak Extension Table, 8 Oak Din
ing Chairs, Cak Sideboard. Mahogany 
Couch, Portieres. Engravings, Cooking 
Btoye and Vtensile. Heate-s, Jam Jam. 
Meat Safe. Crockery, Cutlery. Glassware. 
Books, etc., etc,; aisé a FINE COLLEC
TION OF INDIAN BASKETS. ^

in$iru*4ed by MHS GRANCINI, we 

278 SUPERIOR- STREET, James Bay

FWDAY, 10th” •
_ *2 p. in. ) '

ALL HER WELL KEPT

Furniture A ff f ect s
Full particulars, letter.
On- view Thursday afternoon.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

Grand Trunk Pacific, was In Victoria on 
his honeymoon To-dny: : Tm"SitVtrYITllt 
contractors arc mating with a lot of 
heavy cutting. In onè cut close t«. the 
city, perpendicular wall* rise to a height 
of nearly 70 feet. "Th- poj*latlon of 
Prince Rupert Is rapidly increasing."* 
said Mr. Rosa. "There must be over 3.0r*t 
people In, the new city already. There 
t* plenry^w work for railroad laborers, 
as the construction Is being rUKhevTSTong 
Most of the big contractors are tol
ling their contracts." __ .• '

Mrs. -VNiwnie. who has been visiting her 
sister-in-law. Mrs. H C. _Br-wster. left 
yesterday by the Northern Pacific for a 
three months’ holiday In St. Paul. She 
will travel by the Yellowstone Park

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHABF STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

NELSON WINS 
COVETED TITLE

•KNOCKS OUT GANS IN

SEVENTEENTH ROUND

Unexpected Result of Fierce 
Lightweight Contest at 

San Francisco.

Maynard & Son
~ AUCTIONEERS.

Rooms. Broad .Street.

We are instructed by the land- 
lortFr bailiff to evil, under die- 

tress for rent, on'
WEDNESDAY, 8th“~

2 p. m. y
At our salerooms. Broad street,

WELL KEPT
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

Drop head Singer Sewing Machine 
Almost netr Gent’s Bike, coaster 

brake
Also

26 BLACK MINORCA»
, 1 BOY IIOKSf:

Full part «filers later.
MAYNARD à BON, Auctioneers.

—The Times' office la open every 
evening rn-cpilng Sunday for (he 
transaction of business.

' « “fitYShltifii' Mann sionla. *5.50
,K(-h. Hicks & Lovick Pisno-Cô.. Lim- 

I o-d, Vernon block. Douglas street. •

FOB
IMÉE0SL—.

AND SKIN IRRITATIONS

TRY

Dermyl
A soothing, healing and antl-

, aesMt -teUnn J»e-U» .Meu- ne*
nor nr^sy *»4 very ef

fect rre. Pm- op In tyrttfe,- St
26c ànd 50c

ASK rot SAMPLE,

CHEMIST
K. W. Cor

Yates and Douglas Sts.

Coal,
J.KINGHAM&C0.
Office, 1210 Broad Street.

Telephone 647.

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALE
AT THE * 7 3

1. C. HARDWARE CŒ# STORE
Yhone 82 COR. YATES AND BROAD STS. P. 0. Box 683

Self Wringing Mop Pails
Èegnlar priée, «2.25. SATURDAY, PRICE, $1.45

Phone 82 for prompt deliveries

Good Tea Is Healthful
"the cup that cheers and not Inebriates " is well Illustrated hi the 
famoua ' Veenla." the *a«s« Tea estant—grown on the hills of (reg
ion, and specially prepared and blended.

VOOMIA TEA PER LB.,-50c

APRICOTS ->
A Una show oi Àprlcota.Tor prwervlng. ta>»<,t market pries.

San Franch»co, July 4. — Battling 
Nelsau. to-day won the title of light
weight champion pugihit of the world 
from the man who dtfeatèd him. at 
Goldfield, Nevada, almost two year» 
ago, He knocked out Joe Gans in the 
seventeenth round, after a fight as 
desperate as any tliat had been seen 
bt-re in years.

ytgSMliig from the beginning
end of every round. nKiving ceaselessly 
forward and never giving ground. Nel
son. with hi» bulldog tenacity and won
derful stamina, slowly battered the 
colored champion Into submission. The 
end vraa not sudden, and there were 
few who watched the progress of tbs

Uaiurxx$8!r.„jt$$k$$.
£rt«A round to round, but bad mad* up 
their minds as to the result long before 
the Isdrisa was given, that- made the 
Illinois lad champion. t~

"The best man W'on beyond <k«ubt," 
vpn Gans’ frank admission, as he left 
tire ring. *^*lt a the old story of one 
fight t6o many. After the 'third round 
1 began to feel myself tiring. Old age
RUL^siiiUiiâLlajtiUApiJajw»"- jfelsim. When seen in ALs dressing 
room, after the fight $rwMui #^st-
tered up appearance, but ws> appar
ently as strong a*before |he fight com- 
memed. He said; "I knew 1 would lick 
him. t took ttîl thé'Bêt» T codtd get. and 
( leaned up a big sum. I have won the 

.lightweight-championship, and have all 
the money I wAnt. J don’t care If I 
never see a boxing glove again. I may 
or may noL however, fight again.”

The attendance at to-day’e battle wmui 
the greatest with two exceptions that 
ever attended a prise fight In Califor
nia. The receipts, approximately, 
amoünted to $40,000.

Gans and Nelson met at the weight 
of 133 ^pouhds. stripped. It was 2.4* 
p.m. when Nelson entered the ring. 
He got a hearty cheer and was quickly 
followed by GarfiL who, too, was ac
corded a warm reception.

Willis Britt was Nelaon's chief sec
ond. while Ben Seltg acted In a like 
capacity for Gains. 'The men then 
tossed a Coin for corners. Gans win
ning. He chose the southwest corner, 
with the mm at hU back. ~~

Jack T/Velch, the referee, was then 
introduced, and the fight was on. Time 
was called at IN.

Round By Round.
Round 1—Tbs Rjym shook hands, 

and after feinting' with the left. Gaps 
sent in three smashes to the face and 
ear. i At close quarters Nelson put » 
short right to the body and Oane 
landed right and left to the face. 
Nelson retaliated with a left to the 
noie, rushing Oane against the rope* 
The round was in Oane* favor, but hie 
itp bled slightly ae he took hi* seat/ *

rushed and swung wlldy three time*. 
Oins wae quick to take advantage of 
this, and planted three hard left* tig 
the face, following thl* wl,th two short 
right arm Jehs to the jaw. Oane than 
staggered Nelson with a succession of 
short swinge to the jaw. but they did 
not appear to worry him. They can- 
tinned to fight bead to bead. If kel
son's head got a foot away from dans' 
shoulder dans sent the, right and left 
waHop an to. tbs jaw. --------------

Round $—Gnhs continued to play 
with Nelson as If he were but a child, 
landing right and left to the fact at 
wttL The blood started to spurt from 
Nelson’s nose as they emerged from 
à clinch. Neledn went to the floor 
\from a well -directed blow, but was 
up and rushing around. All dans'

The fourth and fifth founds were 
like those preceding them. The men- 
wrestled round the ring, dans trying 
to finish Nelson, but the Dane per- 
xlstently cosy»back, Netaon scarcely 
landed a bl*v, and every time he 
stepped away his head proved a tar
get for dans' lightning left dans out 
fought Nelson

fight. This was more even than tpif 
previous rounds.

In the seventh Gans staggeerd Nel
son with a right1 swing to the jaw. j 
and a hot rally fallowed. Nelson hav- j 
ing the better of 4L He landed right 
and left on Cans' Jaw-, and Cans ap- j 
parent 1 y clinched. The crowd rose to 
Its feet In excitement. The round 
wa» In Cans' .favor.

In the eighth Nelson waded tight In, 
forcing the champion to break ground. 
Nelson staggered Gene wtttr t*ft and 
right short arm swings to the Jaw, and 
a short Him* later sent another short 
arm jolt. Gans sent In a straight 
right and left, but Nelson swijng 
three lefts to the Jaw and forced Gans 
to «over. Nelson's round. -

When time was called, at the ninth. 
Nslooii was up «Is# a-buR dog. He 
rushed Gans around the ring, and 
finally Jgbbed his left to the face. 
Garik retaMatng vtth left and rght. 
Gans* caught Nelson at arm's length 
and scut three rights to. the Dane;s 
Jaw. /'Hold your head up," shouted 
the referee to Nelson. Nelson did so, 
and Immediately, Oane jeaught him 
with a vicious right to the Jaw. As 
they
caught dans with « rtctomr left.- He 
followed his advantage with a sue? 
cession of rights and left*

Nelson did not cloes * moment hr 
the tenth, and although bleeding and 
frequently jarred by wicked blows, he 
forced the pace throughout. He was 
Wild in hi* efforts, and Gans took ad
vantage of this, the round ending In 
favor of Gans.

- Th* ^

Wow off like so much chaff, until, 
finally Gans caught Mth a terrific clip 
on the point-nt-tha. Ja.w, whW-h stag- 
gered the Battler. Nelson get. a 
furious pace, and although doing all 
the work was the fresher of the two.

The twelfth resulted disastrously for 
Gans. Nelson made him groggy, and- 
almost sent him through the ropes 
with a right. Gans seconds threw 
water on hlm. À moment later Gan» 
dropped to hi* knees from a left upper 
cut and looked all but- out. Nelson 
followed him about the ring, planting 
right and left to the head. Gans took 
the count of nine. Nelson rushed up 
to the beaten champion and Gans again 
took the count. It looked as though he 
could not last out the round. When 
Gans got to his feet he plsuited a 
straight left to the jaw and \he bell 
rang. Gans would have fallen had not 
hie seconds rushed In and dragged him 
to the corner. |

Nelson tried hard to press his ad
vantage in the thirteenth, but dans 
stayed In close. Nelson floored the 
champion with a left upper cut to the 
stomach. It was a wicked blow, and 
Gans took on an agonised expressibn 
ashe arose and hung on. Nelson 
worked unceasingly to put in the 
finishing japuch, / hammering 
stomach and femng blip against the 
rope* Joe fought back determinedly, 
but was we^k.

dans used all his gynlus In the four
teenth to ksgp Nelson at. bay, but all
his cleverness could scarcely keep the 
Bauigr off. Nelson shot hi* left to 
the-Jaw, but dans countered, recking v 

-üühr wnn ^

EVERY LAD'Ç knows there are dressing tables and dress
ing table» ; one nort is priced luringly low and glitters With 

»... polish, the handle» come off, the drawer» at irk and it
look» like’ffvg cent». We do not stock that sort; the other 

*" i* built with selected wood—hone»t-gll-through—by ex- 
perienped workmen. It look*—and is—a lady’» dressing 
table. We have a splendid selection.

-<• extra vagint ' to key ff good ffiiwh* around voiir
drawing room when, for a very few dollarK, we eau eèü 
you a very hAndsomc cabinet that will protect your music, 

wiy to get Uïrüihum
are *<»lidly handsome pieces of furniture—they last and

d-look well. ;----- ^=7^----- r-x------------------------------

DAINTY DRESSERS
“WEfLEB’S” DAINTY DRESSERS *

“WEILERS’
REAL REFRIGERATORS
ON FRIDAY we dri-w public attention to Refriger
ators, and got quick response to our publicity. One 
purchaser told uy "he guessed we were right jibout 
the imitation sort of refrigerator.” He had recently,

Personal |Vspe.ri.,o,u. t.^.n ........- M>» m-

a #12 purchase ; the lost the whole twelve, dollars, 
for, instead of passing il • onliy Tiictfonf Ke'gbt wild 
and broke it up—that didn’t take long. We sold 
him a McCray Refrigerator, but lie won’t break that 
up—it keep* things ice cold. » have more on our 
fourth floor, 0

“WEILER’S” GOOD CARPETS

found Its way to (Ians’ stomach, send- 
Ine him to his haunches tor the count 
of nlna.

Round seventeenth—They wrestled for 
halt a minute, Oane appearing a bit 
freshened up. Locked together, the 
men fell through the rlipes, due to Nel
sons. stumbling. Again In the ring. 
Nelson sent Oane down with a right 
upper cut to the stomach, dje took 
the count of eight. When he roee to 
his feet. Nelson sailed In and landed 
a left to the body. Oane went down 
for the third' time, and although trying 

his feet, ke was too slow and 
was counted out.

Nelson was then declared the win
ner amid tremendoue escltement. The 
crowd «warmed Into the ring ahd 
Nelson was fairly smothered with con
gratulations. He was flnslly carried 
to hie dressing room on "the shoulders 
of his admirers. #

'ssoswiai „
•Hicks A 

Vernon
• »


